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Holland, the

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Town Wh«rf

Folks Really Live

Volume Number 62

Tax Payers Are

id

Survey Of All

CAT EATS CHEESE

FROM MOUSETRAP

Given Longer

Michigan Ihanday, February 2, 1933

A cat may look at a king. A cat
may also— if she is a Technocratic
cat — look at a mouse trap as just
KNAPP PETITION FOR BUILD- so much machine competition,acING ON RIVER AVENUE cording to Lieut. Fred Drexel of
the Dearborn police, Detroit.
AGAIN COMES UP

Time To Pay

Rosie is the feline friendsof the
Dearborn police. She is pampered,
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'
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-
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Holland C. E.
SLOW

To Hold Banquet

Henry Prins, who is in charge of
license plates for lower Ottawa

AtTrihityChui

county, stated that thus far 1,200
for trucks and pas
senger cars have been issued. The
number issued in other yeara was

AT LEAST ONE OPTIMISTIC licenseplates

LARGEST FIFTY YEARS AGO
• •

LICENSE PLATES ARE
GOING VERY

Plant Doubles

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

COUNTY

LIST' IS

CITY IN

Vans’ Chemical

Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Ottawa County

HOLLAND SHOWS THAT

_

News Items Taken From the

Number

STORY THAT CAN BE
WRITTEN

Industrial Evolution."Henry
Hughes of Olivet was second his

•

REV. RAYMOND DRUKKER
BE GUEST SPEAKER

*
1 The annual report of Hope subject being “A Problem in Evoapproximately8,000. The state
Grand Haven a Average Per Per- Church Sunday School shows the lution.’’It was a gala day at Hope
The Holland Christian _ __
The metropolitanpress, it seems, gave an extension to March 1,
Recently mice have evinced an
son Is 44c Per Week.
following: Receipts for the year, with entertainment* for the visitextended the time for paying Uxcs
could occasionally give a few which leaves 23 days to still get union will celebrateEndeavor
$85.92; balance, January 1, 1883, ing orators and delegates.
to and including February 17, interest in Dearborn crime statis“clouds with silver linings” in- license plates before the dead line. by having a great fellowship
Last Saturday was the dead line quet in Trinity Reformad
which will undoubtedly be pleas- tics to the extent that their crimi- A survey made of welfare con- $36.1)5; total, $122.87. Disbursed
stead of constantly spreading the
ng the vea
year, $108; balance m
nological hunger has made lace ditions in Ottawa county and what durfna
Hans Dykhuis has sold his home opposite. The News today can before the extension came. Mr. Friday evening at 6:80
ing to thoee who have delayed
treasury,
$19.87;
sent
to
fore
curtains out of police records.
on East 19th St. to Grant Scott.
each committeeis paying along
their payments up to this time.
give at least one optimisticstory Prins states that the rush was so Marvin Schaap, president of
missions, $11.17. Note: How
• • •
great it was difficultto handle union, reports that the ticket
The mayor’s proposal in a recent Saturday night a trap was care- these lines is approximately shown these figures compare 60 years
John L Brouwer, manager of about Van’s Chemical plant, of the crowd but now since an exten- indicatesa prospective
message to grade the Chamber of fully baited with cheese and placed in a recent compilation. This was later?
which very little is heard; howthe
Zeeland
Creamery
Co.,
has
sion is given applicationfor plates of 300.
Commerce lots with welfare work- in the record room. To make brought out at a meeting of the
establisheda branch in New Or- ever, it is tucked away just north
doubly certain that the midnight board of supervisors’welfare comhave fallen off and undoubtedly
ers was adopted by the council.
The program is to be fi
of Holland, east of US-31.
Monday
the
thermometer
in leans.
The work will be done entirely by frolic of the mice would be cramped mittee of which Carl Bowen is the front of Walsh Drug Store on
This plant has doubled its ca- there will be a last-minute rush by outstanding number*. R<
•
•
•
Rosie was ushered in also.
chairman.
again just before March 1.
the unemployed.
Raymond Drukker,pastor of
Main Street, indicated 12 below
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hero Brat pacity, taken out all its old maSunday morning Lieut. Drexel
A report shows that nearly zero. That is the after-resultsof <a daughter.
Michigan plates for 1932 will not Trinity Reformed church, Gi
The' petition of John Knapp
chinery, replacing it with new and
investigated, found that Rosie had quarter of a million dollars has
the big snowstormjust over. Maragain, bringing up the rezoning of
• • •
has also put in a conveyor system be honored in Indiana,effective to- Rapids, has been secured to „
carefullysprung the trap and was been spent in the past year for the chants now expect a rush of busiRiver avenue, was considered but
on the banquet theme, “Com* __
Wm.
Deur has exchanged 19 lots leading to all parts of the fac- day, Mr. Prins said.
eating the cheese.
support of 6,421 persons, and there ness from the country.
The bureau is open from 8 See.” Rev. Drukker is an experianother considerationfrom the apin the Southwest part of the city tory. The remodeling process has
• • •
"I guess she has heard about are 210 families expectedto be
for an 80 acre farm in Crisp, be- been going on for several months, o’clock tn the morning until
enced leader in Y. M. C. A.
peal board, which is making still
technocracy,”he said, “and decided added to the lists within the next
The officers of the Farmers' >nging to S. Tietscma. He will requiring 14 men.
o'clock in the afternoon.
another investigation, will delay
other young people’s, circle*,b
to nip any technologicalunem- sixty days.
Mutual Insurance Co. of Ottawa wve to the farm in the spring.
well known to Holland
the Knapp proposal until the next
President Dick Miles of Holland
Grand Haven has taken care of and Allegan counties elected remeeting of the common council ployment of cats before it got unand promises to be especiallyinstates that the plant now has a
der way.”
cently
were
Sietse
Op
’t
Holt,
presI Markets: Wheat, 99c; Butter, capacity of 20,000 tons of ferti261 families,including 1,035 perteresting to Endcavorers.
when the new report of the appeal
sons at a total cost of $457 per ident; Gilles Wabeke, vice-pres.; 27c; Eggs, 22c; Corn, 6Cc.
board is submitted.The aldermen
Heading the musical part of
lizer
a
year,
equivalent
to
1,000
• • •
week, which averages 44 cents per Isaac Marsilje,sec. and treas.; R.
are awaiting this report before deprogram is the Calvary quart
cars. Engineers have been at work
Van
Zwaluwenburg,
J. D. BloomANNUAL
MERCHANTS’
week per person, which is among
ciding whether a public meeting
led by Garrett Raterink, also
with the managementto put in
ers, A. P. Stegenga, G. J. Van FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
the lowest costs per person in any
will be held.
Grand Rapids. Mr. Raterink
hk win
the most modern plant it is posZoeren,
E.
Sprik,
L.
Vredeveld,
MONDAY NIGHT township or city. Holland has ta- James Brandt, directors.
lead the singing and will also
The matter of placing a light on
sible to installfor the manageken care of 600 families, including
Irwin J. Lubbers,a seminary ment anticipates resumption of
a solo. A trio, composed of
Twenty -fourthand State streets at
the Longfellow school was left to
Emmons, Gerard Hanchett
____
Arrangements have been made 2,700 persons for $3,000 per week,
Markets: Wheat, 92; Butter,24; tudent, passed the aviationexam- better times and are now prepared
* •adation and is now in the regular
Alderman Huyser, who will ap- by the Holland merchantsfor an with an average cost of $1.11 per Eggs, 16; Potatoes,50; Hay, $10;
to take advantage when these WILLIAM HATTON OK GRAND CliffordSteketee,will also feature
army.
Note:
Since,
he
has
entered
HAVEN MADE HONORARY with severalnumber*. The Holland
point two other aldermen as a annual fellowshipsupper to be person per week; Zeeland City has Corn, 45.
times arrive. All the product* of
the army of educators,was on the
• • •
PRESIDENT
committee to decide whether a held at the Woman’s Literary club taken care of 50 families, including
High school brass quartet will furthis company are sold in Michigan
faculty of Hope and is now on the
nish the dinner music.
light is to be installed. For the Monday evening at 6:30 o’clock. It 200 persons for $4 per week at an
and
are
shipped
by
truck or by
faculty
of
Carroll
College,
Wjs.,
TWENTY
FIVE
YEARS
AGO
safety of the children this busy will be a modest luncheon with a average cost of $2 per person;
The toastmaster for the evening
William Hatton of Grand Haand is an author of severalbooks. car. The company has a fleet of
comer should either have a stop good program of speaking and mu- Spring Lake township, 247 perthree trucks and substituteothers ven, president of the Eagle-Otta- will be Henry Klelnheksel,treassons at an average cost of 80 cents
William Walvoord of the Hope
light or possibly a traffic officer sic.
wa Leather company, and presi- urer of the union.
On account of the fuel situation when necessary.
CollegeSenior Class won first place
will be placed on guard during
The program committee gives per week.
Awards will be made to the so- .
The output of the plant has been dent of the Ottawa-AUegun counthe meetings of the Woman’s Litin
the
oratorical
contest
held
at
The total annual cost to the
school hours, selected from the the following official program:
approximately
$250,000 in ferti- cil, Boy Scout* of America, for the ciety selling the most ticketsand
erary
Club
have
been
suspended
Carnegie Hall, with his “Siege of
men now unemployed.
Invocation;toastmaster,Wil- county was $247,260 for the suplizer a year. It is the only ferti- past two years, was made life- to the society having the largest
Uyden.” Peter Pleume of the for a month. • • •
Two unusual requests came from liam J. Brouwer, retiring presi- port of 6,421 peftons at an aver- Junior Gass, was second, “In the
liter plant in this vicinity, and Mr. time honorary president of the Ot- proportionalrepresentation at the
men who wanted a contract with dent of the association;piano solo age cost per week of 74 cents.
banquet
beautiful
Harmanus Boone, Sr., veteran Dick Miles is president and Mr.
______ Chrisl
Christiifl
Spirit of Our Fathers." The files of
*
. , *
— ------- Uw* council
*nnu»1 council
The followingis the complete list
horse man and part owner of Ho- Ernest Poeet is vice president. The meeting at the Presbyterianchurch Endeavor banner will be presented
the city to cut wood on shares. The "Solnatina Op. 20 No. 1,” by Kuhthe News show the pictureof Mr.
of
families,
number
of
people
and
tel Holland, passed away Wednes- plant is affiliated with the Smith house Tuesday evening.
matter was left to the welfare lau, Miss Shirley Shaw; violin soto the former,, and a large framed
Walvoord, under which the words
committee. Two others wanted to lo, "Lengende,"Wieniauwski,by total cost per week in each town- “The Victor” are printed. Henry day. Note: The News devotes AgriculturalChemical company of George Mooi of Holland, former picture of Dr. Daniel Poling to
work out their taxes, which \tas Master Ned Shaw; vocal solo, “The ship:
Vruwink of the Sophomore Class nearly a column to the death cf Columbus and Indianapolis.
vice presidentof Holland, was the latter. Dr. Poling it presidentfi
Allendale,16 families, 90 people, spoke on “A plea to the Magyar” this man. He was the owner of
impossible at this time with so Hills of Home,” Fox, by William
elected active president for the of the InternationalChristian Enthe
celebrated
“McKinley,”
a
horse
deavor union, c
many already on the welfare list Van Der Ven; violin solo, “Souve- $35; Blendon, 7 families,35 peod Wichers of the Junior
WELL-KNOWN
WOMAN
coming
year, and A1 Joldersma was
that put Holland on the map as a
The total amount of welfare nir," Drdla, by Mr. C. Barril, and Pleple, $20; Chester, 3 families,9
for his subject “GuarPASSES,
WAS
PIONEER
chosen
to
succeed
Mr.
Mooi
as
vice
piTM,
0f,i£er? of th# Holland
racing center. Mr. Boone was
amounted to $5,407.44. The report an address on "Wise and Other- people, $3; Crockery, 41 families, dians of a Nation’s Destiny.”
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
president. Rev. J. Waltrink of Christian Endeavor union are as
offered
$8000
for
this
horse
at
one
follows:
stated that $2,111.25 were oruers wise,” by Prof. Paul Hinkamp. 328 persons, $28.5$; Georgetown, James De Kraker, senior, spoke on
Forest Grove will succeed M. B,
time, but sentiment brought a refrom the previous system so the Dinner music will be furnished by 47 families, 329 persons, $86; the theme “Government by Im- fusal. Mr. Boone was one of the
President, Marvin Schaap; vice
Mrs. J. Leo Kymer, aged 66, re- Rogers as vice presidentfrom Zeewelfare actually,according to the Messrs. Clarence Dykema and C. Grand Haven township, 14 families, pulse;” Jacob Heemstra,a sopho- pioneer livery stable men of Hol- siding near Virginia Park for land. Peter H. Norg will continue President, Louia Cott*; secretary,
more,
told
the
story
of
Charles
84 persons, $22; Holland township,
report, was $3,296.19. It is still Barrill.
land — retiring, the large stables many years, died last evening at as area executive; Stephen Mead
100 families, 450 persons, $150; Martel and its significance in his- on Market street, now Central ave.,
too early, it is said, to indicate
her home in Grand Rapids. She as commissioner; Henry Winter as
tory.
Jamestown,
34
families,
136
perfully what economies the new sys- FRUIT MEN HAIL
The committee chairmen are:
were taken over by Fred Boone. was formerly Miss Emily Steven- treasurer, and Jacob Braak of
Note:
Comments
are
made
on
COLDER WEATHER sons, $40; Park township, 98 famtem is bringing about but, unThese stables were where the Peo- son, sister of W. R. Stevenson of Spring Lake; George laug of . Prayer meeting, Sidney Haveach
oration.
Relative
to
Mr.
ilies, 392 persons, $120; Polkton
doubtedly this will be brought out
ples Auto Sales and Licvense Bat- this city.
Coopersville,and L. H. Waugh of nga; missionary,Marian Luidens;
Wichers the News says: This oraColder weather has made the 16, families, 96 persons, $53; Port
fully as reports come in from time
tery Shops arc now located with
ookout, Louis Cott*; recreation.
Mrs.
Kymer
was
the
second
Saugatuck as vice presidenU.
tion was semi-patriotic, full of opto time.
fruit growers of this section hap- Sheldon, 6 families,18 people,$5;
the way.
woman telephone operator in Hol- Following a supper prepared by Hdon Gleblnk; publldt,, Rolen,
timism for the future. Not only an annex across
*
»
•
pier. The weather has not been Robinson, 8 families,64 persons, the men in high authority, but each
land when the Michigan Bell was the ladies of the load Presbyterian Van Vooret; junior and intermediProtests of* John Vander Veen, severe enough for the proper win- $20; Spring Lake, 50 families, American citizen plays a vital part
Markets: Wheat, $2.04; Corn, establishedhere. The late Mrs. J. church, William Hatton, who pre ate superintendent Jacob Juist.
of the Holland Furniture company tering of fruit trees and the buds 247 persohs, $200; Tallmadge,15 in the destiny of our nation. Mr. $2.08; Hay, $22.00; Butter, 50c; B. Mulder was the first.
sided, took charge of the program. ,, Th* 'f^ties now affiliated with
against payment of taxes for pav- have had a tendency to start.
(Continued on page 2)
Wichers spoke with sincerityand Eggs, 60c; Pork, 20c; Beef, 13c;
Surviving are a daughter, Miss Presentationof colon by sea the Holland union are HamUton,
ing of Seventh street between Rivoratorical finish. The s$ate ora- Spring Chickens, 18c. These were Ethel Kymer of Grand Rapids; two scouts of ship 41, Grand Haven, Overisel,North Holland, Ebenezer
WESTERN MISSIONARY
er and Pine avenues were retorical contestwas held in Carne- war times. Note: Markets, 1933: brothers, Mr. Stevenson of Holunder First Mate George Barnard, si'rth 'r Trinlti Plm
Grass Burning:
RECOVERING
ceived in a communication. Mr.
gie Hall in March end Mr. Wal~lWheat, 36c; Corn, 20c; Butter, 16 land and Harry Stevenson of MonSixth Reformed and Third Repreceded the banquet.Harry Hani-aywroc
voord failed to win in this contest cents; Eggs, 10c. Eggs h*ve been
Vander Veen explained he had
Harms
the Birds which was won by Jay A. Oakes, low, but the summery winter Una, and a sister, Mrs. Louise M. son of this city gave the invoca-ojust paid an assessment of $521.21.
Rev. Herman VanderPloeg,ReThurber of California.
tion. Robert Warnaar, assistant
his subject being “The Crime of brought a still larger production.
A protest was first registered in formed minister 37 years, is makMrs. Kymer attended Grace scoutmasterof troop 23, led in
Crowi Should Be
Due to the open winter, Michi1929, he said, (because abutting ing satisfactoryrecovery from a
Episcopal church while at the park community singing.
gan
is having many more grass
Persecuted
property owners were asked to pay recent serious operation in Hollyhere. Until the past year, she had
Dean Jackson of St Mark’s profires than usual. Almost every day
for a street council authorized in wood hospitalat Los Angeles, Cal.
spent her winters in Florida. Her cathedralof Grand Rapids was the
numerous blazes may be observed
for
Crow* and skunks are the worst
order to shift traffic from Eighth Mr. VanderPloeg was stricken when driving along the state highlate husband was a Grand Rapids main speaker, and he took as his
Two
Million Jobs
street, making it a public improve- while assistingin mission work in ways, to say nothing of the sidebusiness man on Monroe street.
subject, "The Boy Scout Program.”
Hidden in Forests
ment. He said he did not object one of the suburbs. He was a roads. This conditionis becoming
"The right spirit is the spirit Gnffin,of West Branch. He thinks
to paying part of the assessment classmate of Rev. Cornelius M. alarming to sportsmen,and at
CLOCK
ON
STRING TRAPS that lacks no loyalty and that is the
Is
The complaint was given to the Steffens, who died a few days ago least one of them, C. Walter Healy,
National forests of the country
spirit of Scouting,”said the speakSHOP THIEF
street and ways and means com- in Chicago, in Hope college and of Detroit, is trying to have somecan supply work for two million
er. “The scout program stands for
thing done about it.
mittees, which are to report at the Western seminary.
mcTDir-T men for a period of one month, acFrank Morris, clerk in a cigar all that is embodied in Jesus Christ
next meeting.
Mr. Healy points out that these FENNVILLE PEAR
1 cording to the American Forestry
and scout* are brought to realize
WILL ESPECIALLY BE
fires destroy food and cover for
Association, which quotes Secre- store at 39 Monroe Ave., Detroit,
Councilconfirmed Mayor Bosch’s TEMPERATURE MARK
the spirit of Christ in the spirit of
has
had
to
anchor
the
alarm
clock
birds, and if they reach trees, detary of Agriculture Arthur M.
BENEFITED
appointmentsof Charles Kirchen,
OF 46 DEGREES IS
ffin ? thl,_ricinitJ’•wordingto
stroy these by scorching and burnHyde to that effect. To open this because of the threatenedabduction neighborliness. Be a good neigh- Trt
Otto P. Kramer, D. B. K. Van
RECORD FOR FEB. 1 ing the bark. When snow is on
bor and be a good scout,”he con- Griffin. In part proof of this he deof the store’s timepiece.
store-house
of
work,
the
secreta
Raalte, Prof. Wynand Wichers,
clare* that hi* turkey* and geese
Michigan is advanUgeously
John Jones, 36 years old, who cluded.
the ground birds depend upon the
e8timate8 an expenditure of 13
George Pclgrim, Arie Vander Hill
n
“Heat” records were shattered weed seeds and grass tops for food cated to become one of the most
Eagle badges were presented to SSti^of
million dollars would be needed. said he had no home, shuffledinto
and Alderman John Woltman to on February 1 when the Ottawa
profiUble and leading pear growand when the fires destroy this, the
Wages are based on the rate of the shop Friday and, while Morris
the industrial or bonus committee county weather bureau reported a
birds must either starve or migrate,
$8.60 a day in the West and $2.40 was busy In the rear room, slipped
which serves in negotiationswith temperatureof 46. degrees at 7 perhaps never to return.
the clock under his coat and started troop 3, Grand Haven, and Earl
a day in the East.
their leaves and green foliage, he
prospective factories. The mayor a. m., the highest temperature for
Accordingto Sec. 5783 of the
Work in the national forest* is out. He took only three steps when Faber, troop 10, Holland. The Ea- says.
Canners
Association.
Its
short
haul
and City Attorney Clarence A. February 1 ever recorded at the compiled laws of 1929, permission
designated as of two classes: First, the clock was yanked from beneath gle badge i* the highest award atGriffin suggests that the paying
Lokker also will be members of local office. The former record must be obtained for burning in to leading markets makes it pos- projectsor activities for which ap- his coat, hit the floor and set up
tainableby an ordinary scout. Ten of a bounty on crows would ensible for orchadists in this state,
the committee.
sufficient
clamor
to
get
the
attenthe
woods,
but
no
regulations
cover
propriations would normally be
was made in 1892 when a temperascout* were presented with their courage boys to spend their Saturgrass fires. Mr. Healy suggests he explained,to obtain higher net made, including construction of tion of Detective Lieut. Edward scoutmaster certificates.
ture of 43 degrees was recorded.
prices
for
thei|
fruit than producPETITIONS OUT FOR
A heavy rain storm broke in this that many of these fires are kin- ers on the Pacific coast, who have telephone lines, roads, trails, land- Radke, who was passing.The
The silver beaver award, an anrable
WILLIAM VANDENBERG vicinity last night with a fall of dled by persons who have no inter- a long haul at high freight rates ing fields,fire breaks,lookout tow- clock was fastened to the counter nual award in the councilto some birds. He also advocates crowby 10 feet of cord.
est
in
the
land
itself,
merely
to
ers,
range
fences,
water
develop.67 inches recorded.
shooting bees among spoi
to eastern markets.
furnish a bit of excitement. While
ment, corrals, driveways,public Jones was released on the request one adult who has been outstand- When Gnffin and his friends tried
ing
in
sponsoring
the
scout
moveHutchinson
emphasized
Michiof
Morris.
camp improvements,reforestation
this is both ignorant and thoughtPetitionsare being circulated LAKE SHORE EGG
to influencesportsmento inaugu“He didn’t really get anything,” ment, was given for 1932 to O. T. rate such a practicein the spring
less, nevertheless the damage is gan’s favorable locationby citing and insect and tree disease control.
for the nomination of William C.
• EXCHANGE OPENS done. He would have the law so prices received by Kieffer pear
While this work would not be Morris said. “And on dull days it’s Schubert of Grand Haven. Mr. they found themselves up against
Vandenberg as alderman of the
amended that such fires might be growers in Southwestern Michigan self-liquidating, the Forest Service a lot of fun seeing the boys try to Schubert is one of the organizers
third ward in the primary election
The Lake Shore Egg Exchange kindled only by the owners of the this year. He said the Michigan feels it is of sufficient value to carry off the dock. It rings every of the counciland is it* second the law that prohibits a man to
here March 6.
was organized during the past
Fruit Canners, Inc., with three carry costs on its record as an in- time it hits the floor and you ought president. At present he i* sea carry a gun in the woods after the
shooting season is over, which, he
Mr. Vandenberg is a member of month in Zeeland, headed by Mr. property and at periods fixed by
packing plants, paid orchardistsas vestment. Class B work includes to see their embarrassment.”
scout committeefrom the Ameri- wya, “makes it better for the
the citizens’ welfare advisory com- John Van Dam, manager, who will the Department of Conservation,
much
for
their
Kieffer
pears
as
when such fires will be least deactivities of similar character,but
can Legion post of this city.
crow.”
mittee and is at the head of the open a market for eggs in Zee- troeuve.
canneries in the Pacific Northwest of less importance. This estimate SEAS0Ng GET TWISTED. HAND
Scoutmasters’training certificampaign to reopen the local beet land on a basis to warrant a great
paid growers for Bartlett*, a supe- is confined entirelyto the national
cates were given Fred Benjamin, rURAL mail MEN WILL HELP
OUT NOT ONLY SUN AND
sugar plant. He retired as third- expansion in the poultry industry
rior quality fruit
forests.
Louis Mulder, William Lundie,
Need
Protect
Hen
RAIN, BUT THUNDER
ward alderman without seeking re- in the South Ottawa and North A1
Michigancanneries do not pack
Isaac DeKraker and Chester Laelection a year ago, after serving legan districts.
many
Bartlett*.
The
state’s
proxPheasants
Shagway of Holland, Herbert De- be saved from starvation whUe
The
fourth
January
thunderfour years.
imity to large consuming centersin HARBOR BEACH CLUB FEEDS
The organizationhas
storm in 43 years broke during the KHne of Forest Grove, D. R. Mouw their natural food supplies are burMr. Vandenberg,who was born planned for several weeks and it
“Bird hunters wouldn’t complain the Middle West and East has sup490 DUCKS DURING WINTER
heavy rain which occurred early of Hudsonville,William Vande- ied under heavy snows by mailing
in Holland, has been a resident ha? come into active form this about pheasanU being scarce if the plied growers with a good fresh
Water of Zeeland and- Gene
Simon 3i^TP?!!Dd P8!*®*®8 0* Krnin
Sunday morning, adding
_____________
here all his life with the exception week and the buying of eggs has killing of hens could be prevented." fruit market for Bartletts and most
About 400 ducks are being fed
tailings to them via parcel post,
cminers have felt they could not by the Harbor Beach Sportsmen’s item of spring and summer 8en an(l Rowland Howard of Sauof the period from 1903 to 1919, begun. The new firm is located says Elliott Hughes of Detroit
weather
to
the
exceptional
January
t? •frT 5l ?* D* Portnwn in
gatuck.
Preston
Bilz
of
Grand
aford
to
compete
with
fresh
fruit
In my opinion pheasant* wen
which he spent in Indianapolis,at the Zeeland farm bureau exClub
v
iud oi
of naruur
Harbor neacii
Beach this
mm winter.
j
uL U.n t*o States, More Game
Haven
received
a
Scoutmaster’*
not as Plentifulin 1932 as they boyers for the crop. Bartlett prices
Detroitand Grand Rapids.
are on the »t.t. sanclu.
Ind
mrds, Inc., announces in lending its
change, having also taken over the
key for outstanding work in trainwere when the first open season in 1982, however, were abnormally
8u.PP°rt t0 a nation-wide “Feed the
business formerly handled by the
low
and
several thousand cases
was
declared
in
1925.
The
pheasant
A
council
survey
was
presented
had been
REGISTERING MILK BOTTLES Michigan Egg exchange in HolMinis movement just inaugurated
is a hardy bird and a law calling were packed by canneries.
by Prof. E. Winter of Holland, a by Thomas H. Beck, Connecticut
Last year from 700 to 800
land.
The
temperature
yesterda
for the protecUon of the hens
member of the executive board.
ducks remained there.
Keep in Storage
Few persons know that the Demounted to 54 degrees, whicl Mr. Winter said there were 67,789 fish and game commissioner. First
should have made birds so plentiAsst Postmaster Gen. Arch ColeMost
of
the
1982
pear
pack
was
MAKE VOLUNTARY
ailed the record made in 1909.
ful that no hunter would have had
boys of scout age in this area. Only man has offered co-operationof40,EAT ANYTHING;
thermometer had dropped to
CUT IN SALARY any difficulty in bagging his limit of the Kieffer variety.A cannery CAMEL.S
THEY’RE EASY TO KEEP 37 degrees this morning out the 675 are scouts at present.Mr. PP0 rural free delivery postmen in
m Benton Harbor still is operating
of four.
Winter explained the 10-year mem- diltrjbutingthe grain along their
on Kieffers.Hutchinsonsaid this
(Zeeland Retord)
ties. This duty fs conferred by
“Being • large, conspicuous bird
bmhip plm, th, aim of which I, to I c0!i?lS ,T‘MAct 861 of the Public Acts of 1927.
The Zeeland board of education the pheasant brings into the field packer does not expect to complete
enroll one in every four boys ini.. Ind,lcal,on8.P°,nt to a winter of
A company desiring exclusive use was very happily surprised last thousandsof hunters who never its pear run until about March 1.
the county in scouting by 1942 J Hnu8Ual .seventy.” Col. Arthur F.
of words or/markingon milk bot- week, Thursday afternoon, when shot birds before and to many of A large tonnage of Kieffers was of burden in desert areas la ’'that
a
Foran, vice presidentof More Game
tles must first file a copy of the its members were called into spe- them one less hen pheasant doesn’t stored at harvest time and the fruit its food requirements are meager,
Rain Sunday night registered.37
Birds, points out. "Alreadymany
the animal being able to eat what- inches at
desired marking with the county cial session by Supt M. B. Rogers make much difference so long as it is being withdrawn as needed.
the local weather
weatnc bureau. JUST HIT THENCE
northern states are blanketed with
Stored in the same manner as ever vegetation the desert affords.
clerk of the county in which the to act on a resolution presented by Is meat for his table. The hunter
snow. Sportsmen and nature lovOne
company is located. Then it is man- the teachers offering a voluntary never stops to think that there are Bartletts, Hutchinson said, canners It seems to make no differenceto
BIRDS TAKE PLACE OF
have found that Kieffers will keep these animals how dry and tasteermen in the state offers the bl- ers are urged to supplement needed
datory under the law for the comreduction of 10 per cent in their thousands with the same idea reALARM CLOCK
less
is
the
vegetation
upon
which
perfectly.
TMs
has
made
it
possible
owing for the benefitof the fra- charity to their fellow men with a
pany to advertiseits intentionfor salariesfor the remainder of the sulting in the killing of much of
thought for our starving wild life.
ternity:
to prolong the canning season three they must sulwist, and thorns apthree weeks in some newspaoerin
our
potential
breeding
stock.
When Dr. Frederick M. Gaige, of
year, which is the full half year
“Grain store sweepings and tailto five months after the harvest pear to be no obstacleto them.
Frequently when the ice is new
the county. Upon certification of
“I
believe
that
at
least
10,000
the University of Michigan Muor second semester of the school
and
clear many flsh may be ob- ings, which cannot be used for huthese facts to the department, the
huntere
shoot
at
least one female In some instances,he said it is
seum opened a bird feeding shelf at
term.
served in shallow waters just under man consumption, will save millions
words and markingsare registered.
and this means a loss of at least necessary to place the pears in a MOST DESERT0 ANIMALS
of our bird*. Audubon societies.
DO WITH LITTLE WATER his home in Ann Arbor^ittle did
This voluntary contributionwill 80,000 young birds the year follow- ripening room to complete the colH • hard blow is Boy
he think that it was going to cause
Scouts, 4-H clubs and sportsoring before processing.
mean a saving to the district of ing.
MOLE MUST EAT EVERY '
him any loss of sleep. The birds be- wm tuiPlIfu* u y. a,)ove the fl8h men’s organizations can procure
THREE HOURS TO LIVE $2,227.45, and it is needless to say “Althoughthe Conservation De- Until recent years, Hutchinson The animals that live on the gan coming in, and now, the hungry win turn on its back, open its gills this food for about a penny a
that the board of education not partment has done fine work in said, the Kieffer pear was consid- desert have developed a protective
rascals are coming so early that mpdr*i£P7ra8.th°u*h dead- It is pound. Address stamped
greatly inferiorto the Bart- coloring to make them less conmerely stunned, however, and the
only
gladly accepted the offer but propagating pheasants their efforts
The mole does not limit itself to
Dr. Gaige is gettingup before dayto Mr. and Mr*.
lett.
William
McEwing,
of
South
spicuous
to
their
enemies.
They
in
turn
resolved
to
express
their
retrieve it by cutting of any R. F. D. l
will never result in enough birds to
three square meals a day, but is
light each morning in order to siHaven,
was
credited
with
giving
the
have
also
learned
to
subsist
on
a
________ o
hen killing
is
ceaselesslyhunting for food. It is appreciation to the teachers for go around
lence the half dozen blue jays which
horticulturalworld a new appreci- very little water or to store it withfn^toAr** He “ and reachin^ route number in the 1
said that this animal cannot endure their patrioticand generous atti- stopped. If this could be accom
clamor for food loud enough to
desiredto reach.”
ation
of
the
Kieffer.
He
found,
it
in their bodies. Some of them wake up the neighbors.
shed two years would find our
hunger for more than three hours tude.
explained, that by storing manage to get along without any
game
covers
filled
with
pheasants.”
TbegirhP
basket
ball
team
of
at a stretchand that no other anizne lemaie
“The
female cardinal is inc
the first
Kieffersin a cold place and ripen- direct water supply.
Holland ChristianHigh school momal Is more intolerant of thirst.
FISH SPEARERS JAILED
to come to my feeding shelf,”
ing
them
as
needed,
the
fruit
was
Dr. Gaige. “For a long time I was tored to Muskegon Friday evening
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY A ROAD RUNNER WOULD
.
RATHER RUN THAN FLY
Miss Margaret E. Van Wert of
whether and was dpfMt*rt
Kieffer will^nuk beside the Bart- unable to tell in the dark wh
Montello Park is visiting her
Floyd Siejel.
or
not
it
was
the
brilliant
male
or
lett as the leading canning variThe road runner, a curious bird
the duskier female, but I am now
brother,Edgar Wilson, and family
Improve Kieffer
eties.
of
the
cuckoo
family
found
in the
of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, for a
for
Breedingwork is being concen- certain it is the female wh
arid regions of the Southwest, can
few weeks.
at the trated upon the Kieffer as this va- first.” He says that the greatest
run about as fast as a horse can
SUtio riety has been found immune to fun of running this outdoor cafetetrot and seems to prefer traveling
Experiment
SUtion fire blight and unusually hardv. ria is in compiling a list of the bird
Miss Sue Plaggemars will en- pleaded guilty and were
—
j
fine and costs of $27.25
State College in
Bartlettis very susceptibleto visitor*. Every new bird furnishes
tertain the “
efforts
to
improve^he
________
the
Kieffer.
An
20
days
in
jail.
•“
and is none ioo hardy. The a new thrill.
edXreh
On resolution of Alderman Prins
the common council unanimously
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AMERICAN LEGION BAND
FKNNVILLB READY
TO GIVE CONCERT FRIDAY
ELECT VILLAGE OFFICERS OUrVCy

f\t All

UI

Eaateni

/ill

The Holland American Legion
band, Willard G. Leenhouts post
No. 6, of Holland, Mich., will render a very fine concert on Friday
2020 evening, February 8, at 8 p. m.
in the Carnegiegymnasium.
The band has worked very hard
and is putting on some very fine
numbers for the music-lovingpub-

The beet ugw industryin Michigan should be encouraged and
Holland just now is awakening to
that fact because of its idle factory. Last season 14,000 farmers
harvested 1,184,000tons of sugar
beets from 121,000 acres of land.
The cash value of the crop will be
well over $8,500,000 and places
Michiganin third place as a beet
sugar producing state. There should

Fennville is looking forward (o
another municipal election. Mayor
James E. Bale has held office for
one year as has Ernest Crane, city
clerk. It is not likely there will
be any oppositionfrom their own
party. Three members of the council will have to be electedto take
the positionsnow held by Sam J.
lic.
Beagle, Donald H. Dickinson and
Cornet solo and a cornet trio will Lionel E. Becker. Caucuses will
be the feature of the concert
be called soon.
There will be solos, duets and
The council this last year cut
the like, besides the several num- taxes to the lowest Fennville has
bers by the band. The admission paid for city government in many
will be free, hut a silver collection
years and they were almost 100
will be taken.
per cent paid in.
Everyone interestedin the band
should come and spend the eveMRS. H. EBY DIES
ning at Carnegie gymnasium.

AT HOME HERE

HANDWRITING DISCUSSED
AT LITERARY CLUB

Welfare Work
In Ottawa County
(Continued from Page 1)
f a

m

i 1 i e s, 60 persons, |17;

Wright, 18 families,108 persons,
$70; Zeeland township, 10 families,
40 persons,$30.

While these figures are not exact, according to D. M. Cline, as he

Women

First

Make

Use of Fans?
The history of the fan goes way
hack into legendary day*. The origin of the first screen fan Is attributed to China, and the story
to

gave only an estimate of condithe court beauties taking to the custions in Spring Lake township, he
tom readily. .
stated, it gives a fairly accurate
The first folding fan Is said to
picture of welfare costs in the
county and shows wide discrepancy have come from Japan. The widow
in costs throughout the county. of a noble In Kioto while acting as
The only township which was not a nun In the temple of Mledl, aided
listed in the group was Olive. The In the care of an abbot who had
balancesin the township funds fever, by folding a paper and using

DM

RED IE1TER

goes that the daughter of a powerful mandarin accidentallyoriginated the fan while attending the Feast
of Lanterns. The room being very
warm. It Is said that she unloosed
her mask, and while keeping It close
to her face, kept moving It to and
fro. From this Incident, It Is related, the screen fan became popular,

^

EXTRA savings

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

CHUCK ROAST

BEEF

All choke Uncy cwU of yoeag itlcded beef
Mrs. Henry Eby, 67, died Monthis cost are found to be over- It as a fan. This was the first foldday evening at her home, 344 for
first place is reached.
drawn in many townships, some ing fan. We are told that to this
Wherever sugar beets are raised The regular meeting of the Washington boulevard,following having dipped into the general
Sliced Armour Star
fc
day the priests in the temple of
complications
of
a
heart
attack
and
there is prosperityin that partial* Women’s Literary club was held
fund. Grand Haven has a balance Kioto are skilled In the manufacture
Tuesday afternoonin the club pneumonia. She was born in of $7,548. Holland has recently
lar farm community. Many farmers
Vary lean
house.
Grand Rapids and resided in Mil- borrowed $80,000 from the Re- of fans and that there are * many
iw
are findingthat this cash crop is
Henry Geerlings, secretary of waukee for some time. Mr. and construction Finance Corporation shops for the sale, of the Ians.
helping them to solve their finan- the board of education, spoke on Mrs. Eby have been residents of
and has
balance of $20,000.
Choke dreu-der cell
cial problems.Stimulation of a the school situation. He urged all Holland for about thirty years.
Allendale has a balance of. $100;
Hindu
Legend
of
Souls
home market for beet sugar by the members of the club to sign the Mr. Eby was formefly employed Blendon, $178; Crockery, $400;
Fie*
housewives of Michigan, backed by petitionwhich will soon be circu- at the tannery.
in Purfatoriad Flight
Zeeland City, $300.
lated asking the state legislature
Survivingbesides the husband Participationof Ottawa county
remediallegislationin congress,
Two
kites fly 1,800 miles each day,
to lower real estate taxes and levy are three sons, William, Frank and
in the state plan for welfare re- according to Hindu belief In south
will result in over 200,000 acres other taxes for the benefit of the
AH mm 11 lokw— Rib End
Leo, all of Holland;
brother, lief on the state highway in which
India. The two high fliers are supbeing planted this year, it is said. primary school fund.
Frank Huwer, of Grand Rapids; the labor is to be financedby funds
posed to be two old men who lived
Factories which have been closed
Mrs. J. E. Telling gave a brief three sisters, Mrs. Mary Maas of
from the Reconstruction Finance such wicked lives In a previousexPicnic Myle
*.
for several years will be opened and report of the progress being made Californiaand Mrs. Katherine Corporation,will be deferred until
istence that they have been sent
on
the
Tulip
Time
Festival.
Priester, and Mrs. Elizabeth Lahr- after the meeting of the board of
millionsof dollars in new wealth
A trio composed of Mrs. J. D. off, both of Grand Rapids, and five supervisors in April. This action back to earth as birds of prey. The
Meaty cub
for agriculture created. Holland is
it
French, violin; Miss Edna Mooi, grandchildren.
was taken by the committee on kites are said to dip In the holy
in line for such a picture with a cello, and Mrs. Harold Karsten,
water
of
Rameswaram,
in
the
exFuneral serviceswill be held to- welfare appointed at the last sesTwo Pack*
factory ready for the beets.
piano, played “Duetto,” and “On day, Friday, at 2 o’clock at the
sion at a conference held in the treme south of the peninsula, early
Wings of Song,” by Mendelssohn, Nibbelink-Notierfuneral home. road commission office on Monday. In the morning. They then start on
A SUBJECT HAVING TO
and “Why,” by Schumann. Mrs. Rev. James M. Martin, pastor of
Under the plan submitted by the their laboriousJourney northward.
each.
DO WITH SCHOOL TAXES French arranged the group.
Jwt think I Ftncy County Club f aeon at this very tpaclalprice
Third Reformed church, will of- state, each city and each township They halt for a while for a midday
Mrs. C. M. McLean then intro- ficiate. Interment will take place
in Ottawa county would have to meal on a hillock near Madras
Focusing attention on the need duced the speaker, Mrs. Bertha W. in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
make separate application to the after flying 450 miles In one hop.
of Michigan’s public schools for Hall of Chicago, who spoke on
o
state for participationin the R. The priest of the local temple cere“Handwriting.”
She
stated
that
Califomle-Ute 50-60 die
funds to take the place of those
F. C. highway projects, which in- moniously offers them a meal In the
TAXPAYERS
FORM
LEAGUE
previouslyavailableform the gen- the science of graphology or handcludes a complete statement of the presence of a number of devotees.
No food served it richer, wore m-MHovt,deliciousor healthiel—Econowictl too
eral property tax, petitions are be- writing was an old study. She
At a gathering at the city hall, financial situationof the munici- The kites then resume their onward
ing circulated in the more than 6,- showed how writing reveals the
pality.
The
proposal
would
inby means of a black- attended by about 75, a taxpayers’ clude a state highway work pro- Journey,and the same night reach
000 school districts of the state. character
---league was organized. A. J. HazBenares, the holiestplace of pilCountry Club
Urge No t4
It is expected that early in Feb- board
gram on the various state high- grimage for Hindus, 1,500 miles
zard was named president;Gerrit
Fancy golden pumpkin
ruary the signatures of hundreds
cans
ways in Ottawa county. The estiHouting, vice president,and Peter
away. They resume their return
of thousands of Michigan voters FEE SYSTEM FOR DIGGING
mate by the highway department
Enough
in each can for 2 large pies
will be laid before the governor
GRAVES IS CHANGED Koopman, secretary. Attorney El- for this county called for a total Journey the next day.
bem Parsons was elected treas- of $36,000.The local townships
and the legislature,asking the
_____ ___
At the monthly meeting of the urer.
state to r.
provide
some means of
and cities would be obliged to pay
Mr. Parsons was named head of
Explained
school support to relieve the severe members of the park and cemethe entire cost of these projects
a
committee
to
draw
up
a
constitu“Yes," said the business man, In
burden on property,and to provide tery board Monday evening it was
except the payroll of the indigent
sufficient revenue so that the pub- decided that the f 10 fee for the tion and by-laws. Togetherwith labor.
answer to a telephonemessage, “we
Barbara Ann— Made from choicest•ndiana tomatoes— Zestfullyseasoned for finest favor
lie schools of Michigan may be digging and filling of graves at Mr. Parson there will be Henry
The state would use the loan did order those goods from you yesmaintained at least on the 1923 Pilgrim Home cemetery must be R. Brink, Arthur Drinkwater, P. money secured by the application terday."
level of operating
paid in advance at the city treas- J. Zalsman, Martin Wabeke and of the townships and cities for
"But," came the reply, “although
Country Club
The. petition leaves the choice urer’s office.
John Bekken. Mr. Parsons and these payrollsand would repay the we have had the pleasure of dealUnder the former arrangement Mr. Hazzard both gave talks on loan to the R. F. C. from antici- ing with your firm for a number of
of method entirely to the lawmakNo finer whHe com
Tender ken?' > :a ightfel Revet
ac- the object of the new organization.
ers, but
uv mentions
UICUVIVIAOvarious other the fee was charged to the
vise aavpated federal aid money over a years, this Is the first time we have
as possible sources of reve- count of the funeral directors. The
future period of years. While the received one of your letters bearnue, includingthe sales and grad- directors were required to make ANNUAL CHURci
state department estimatesthat ing the signature Tt. J. Smith, O.
payment to the city regardless of
uated income taxes.
MEETING HELD HERE the indigent labor payroll would B. E.’"
lb beg
The text of the petitionis as whether they were reimbursed by
be 75 per cent of the total cost of
The
boss
thought
for
a
moment,
the
individuals
who
arranged
for
The
annual
congregational
sofollows:
the proposed projects, it is possiSmooth and fragrant—1 -lb. beg 19c
• e •
the burial.
cial of the Maple Avenue Christian ble that this estimate is high. An and then, deciding It must be the
TO THE GOVERNOR AND LEGReformed church was held Tues- analysis of the last 35 jobs on office boy, replied, "Yes, we have a
ISLATURE OF THE STATE ONLY 500 AUTO PLATES
day evening.The program for the state and county roads in Ottawa man named Smith on our staff.'*
targe 53-e«.
SOLD AT COUNTY CLERK’S evening included musical selections county carried on principallyfor Later on, be sent for the office
OF MICHIGAN:
Pkfr
“RECOGNIZINGthat a crisis OFFICE; DEADLINE MAR. 1 and readings, distributionof the the purpose of furnishing employ- boy, and, after ascertaining that he
exists in maintaining public schools
annual report, a social hour and ment, showed an average of 24.3 had signed the letter In question,
(Grand Haven Tribune)
refreshments.
in Michigan, we, the undersigned
asked him why he had used the
per cent for labor.
The sale of automobile plates at
voters and supporters of the pubC. J. De Koster led the song
Raisin
'«>
After
considerable discussion it letters O. B. E.
lic schools of Michigan, hereby ap- the county clerk’s office has not
.®*Jrmond1 Mouw enter- was decided that since there will
New low price • Fell of raMru
"They were meant to explainmy
MicMwaMMltd
been
brisk
at
any
time,
only
approve the principleof the freater
8?uertl n?*r,n?ba. 80' be a regular session of the board signature,"said the youth— "Only
support of public schools by the proximately 500 plates out of a
h?»le*dmg 5y M,M of supervisors in April and imme- Blighter’Ere."— London Answers.
Fig
^snaps'* 3
2 >»" 1
state with an equal reduction of possible5,000 having been sold to
0tfer "umbers in- diate action on this loan would not
Oven fresh
late.
The
sale
got
under
way
fairClosely kaH wrists — well made
local taxes on property,
K"td selections by a quartet,
of future
“WE ENDORSE THE PRINCL ly well on Saturday with a record Kouw;
participation,and that a special
ladiaa Childr.n Whipped
PLE of raising future revenue for sale of 76 plates, but the story in composed of Miss Agnes Zwier, meeting of the board would entail
There
It a curious paragraph In
the
Grand
Haven
Tribune
telling
the support of the state governMiss Leona Brightrall,Miss Ada considerableexpense and the techFancy Colby Type
laying Math - lOOJb. beg Si .15
ment and public education by the of the time limit being extended Ver Schure and Miss Theresa nical red tape as directed by the Father Dablon’sbook "Relation"for
means of such taxes as the inheri- by the secretary of state, Frank Breen; violin solos by Gerald Ap- state is so complicated that the 1673, which reads: "This year, our
Hurona, having seen that, In the
tance and gift taxes, the gradu- D. Fitzgerald, to March 1, shut pledorn, accompaniedby Raymond
committeedid not recommend enFRUITS «nd
school at Notre Dame de Ste. Foye
ated income tax, sales tax, utility down the sale immediately and Bontekoe; selectionsby a guitar
tering into the plan at the present
tax, truck and bus tax, and any there hasn’t been a sale since.
for French children, those who mistrio composed of Fred Ver Schure,
time.
Thus far about one-tenth of the Miss Ada Ver Schure and Miss
other tax which may be feasible,
behaved were chastised, came to the
Michigan —ExcellentqM4ty
usual sale of plates has been made Grace Schreur, and a vocal solo
except a property tax.
conclusion that, in order to train
APPOINT
MRS. BAUMANN
U.S. No. 1 grade
“WE REQUEST that the above in the northern half of Ottawa by Mrs. Richard Schaddelee.
TO SUCCEED HER HUSBAND their own childrenproperly, It was
county,
which
looks
as
if
the
office
taxes levied for educationbe placed
A real featme-Beshel39c
The church budget for 1933, acnecessary to chastise them for their
in the primary school fund, and a would do a record business during cording to the report, is about oneMrs. Ida Baumann, widow of the faults, as was done with the French
central state school fund for the the next few weeks, if the sales are half that of 1931. Total for this late Peter Baumann, supervisor
children. That Is why the captain
no.
purpose of equalizingschool costs, anywhere near the usual mark for year is $4,380. Last year it was from Port Sheldon township, has
haa formed the habit of now and
this
section.
William
Wilds
said
and be used to replace present
$6,845, and in 1931 it was $9,120.
been appointed to succeed her hus- again going around the village
taxes collectedon the home and today that the attendants are pre*-•!
The report showed receipts of band, the first woman to ever hold
ahooting at the top of his voice for
pared for the rush and will en- $6,455.91and disbursements of $6,on the farm.
a seat in the Ottawa county board the fathers and mothers to make
“WE REQUEST THAT ECON- deavor to give everyone service be- 434.73 in the general fund during of supervisors. She was appointknown to Father Hechon the faults
OMIES BE EFFECTED that will fore the final date, March 1.
the past year, receipts of $2,329,87 ed by the townshipboard to fill
FLORIDA
of
their children so that the hoys
place the total operating costs of
and disbursements of $2,219.47 in the unexpired term of her late husSweet and foky
may
be
whipped
by
the
French
the schoolsof Michigan on a basis REPUBLICANS OF
tha benevolence fund, balance of band. Mr. Baumann’s term would
Fell of healthful|uice-S5!-t«l the
schoolmaster and the girls by a
comparable with those of 1922-23,
COUNTY TO MEET $19,564.27in the sinking fund and have held until April 1.
good
matron."
and that a cash income for such
receiptsof $1,937.18and disbureeE. J. Stankey, township clerk,
amount be provided.
The Ottawa county Republican ments of $1,924.99in the mission notifiedWilliam Wilds, county
“WE HEREBY PETITION the convention will be held in the fund.
clerk, on Saturday. Many times
Raal Beauty
governor and the legislature of the courthouse in this city on Tueswhen an incumbent died at this
state of Michigan to enact laws in day, February 21, at 2 p. m. for
Through a recent change in its time of year, it was not considered After love, that l«r wise friendliLocal
accordance with the foregoing.’’
the purpose of electing delegates schedule,the local post of the
necessary to appoint a successor, ness and unselfish affection, beauty
to the Republican state convention American Legion will meet the
stated a township officer, but due Is probably one of the most ImporRelieving property tax of a to be .......
held ...
in the
city vi
of umnu
Grand s^cond and fourth Wednesday eve- to the large amount of welfare tant things In life— beauty In all Its
tuc vii/
Examinations at Hope college
large portion of the cost of educa- Rapids, Tuesday, February 28, and nin** of each month insteadof the
work, which each supervisor must forms. The only real beauty, like and Hope high school are under
fsM*
__
__ A.: __
_ J at*. .1 war
tion has had the endorsementof for the transaction of such other first and third Wednesdays. The
do at this time, it was necessary the only real truth, Is that which way and a new semester’s work
the state’sleading educators for business as may be properly next meeting will be Wednesday
to appoint an officer in place of can stand the test of time. Gen- will be opened at Western Theoyears. The shiftingof the main brought up before the convention. evening, February 8, in the city the late supervisor who died suderally speaking, those things only logicalseminary, where examinaburden from the local property
The
townships and hall.
denly from pneumoniaJanuary 20. deserve to be called beautiful which tions were concluded Saturday.
owner will in effect bring the ma- wards of the county will be repreHe attended the final meeting of men of taste In all ages have re- The new semesterat the college
jor responsibility for the schools’ sented by delegates electedat the SOUTH OTTAWAREAL
the board this year in January.
garded as lovely, and which men of and high school will open next
support back to the state, much in primary electionin September.
ESTATE TRANSFERS
o
taste In onr time still regard as Monday.
There will be a total of 197 delaccordance with the original conHOLLAND LEGION BACKS
Frank
J.
Le
Roy
and
wife
to
such. A very Important task Is
cept of the framers of the constitu- egates from the following townBUY AMERICAN DRIVE thereforeto preserve what Is beau- Daughters of Union Veterans
John Funckes and wife, part of
tion.
ships and cities as follows:
will have a social meeting Thurstiful and destroy what Is ugly. day in Griswold auditorium, enMaintenance of the present priAllendale 4, Blendon 4, Chester lota No. 13 and 14, Doorninks subThe Willard G. Leenhoutspost,
division;
lots
No.
1
and
8,
block
B,
mary fund would be fundamental. 3, Crockery 4, Georgetown 6,
No. 6, of Holland, will take an ac- Heaven knows It Is difficult enough tertaioingall the patriotic organThe creation. of a centralstate Grand Haven township 3, Holland City of Holland.
In these days to do either with much izations of the city. The D. U. V.
John Funckes and wife to John tive part in the Buy American effect!— Marquessof Tavistock.
school fund would be part of the township 11, Jamestown 5, Olive
will stage a minstrel show, folmovement,
sponsored
by
the
naplan to equalize educationalcosts 4, Park, first precinct,2; Park, H. Boeve, part of lota No. 13 and
lowed by a dance in the gymnational organization of the Ameriand opportunities. The petition second precinct, 4; Polkton, 12; 14, Doorninks subdivision;lota No. can Legion.
sium.
asks the state to provide sufficient Port Sheldon 2; Robinson 3; Spring 1 and 8, block B, Holland.
Tbs Brown Creeper
The Veteransof Foreign Wars
Coffee, good
,
17c a lb
Alfred J. Sterenberg (single), to
revenue so that the public schools Lake 9; Tallmadge 3; Wright 6;
The brown creeper Is a methodlhere has launched a similar moveArrangements
have
been
comSterenberg, west 100 feet
of Michigan may be mainUined at Zeeland 6.
Swifta
Bacon
cal bird and one which coven the pleted for the annual ChristianEniOc a lb.
ment
least on the 1923 level of operating
Grand Haven, first ward, 5; secfield of Its endeavors with great deavor banquet Friday evneing on
l0/Holl.ndW“bekC'"
Additl™. Ci‘*
Old
Faahioned
Egg
Noodlea
15c
a lb.
ond ward, 7; third ward, 10; fourth
Rev. and Mrs. Albertus Pieters detail This bird, somewhat small- February 3, in Trinity Reformed
Edward Lam and wife to First
ward, 6; fifth ward, 6; Holland
Gelatin’s Desert
of East Fifteenth street enter- er than the English sparrow, Is church, under auspices of the HolIc or 4 Jor lie
City find ward, 11; second ward, State Bank Holland, lot No. 17, tained the Adelphic group of Westbrown and gray on the back and land Christian Endeavor union of
Nucoa Oleo
J; third ward, 10; fourth ward,
3 Iba- 25c
land*0 ^ 8 Addltion’ City of Ho1 ern Theological seminary at their upper parts, making It largely color which Marvin Schaap is president.
11; fifth ward, 14; sixth ward, 11;
home
Tuesday
evening. Henry protectedwhen working a tree. It
Peanut Butter, 10c pt. Jar
.
18c. qt.
Zeeland City, 13.
John G. Walters and wife to
Bast, a senior student, presided.
The call is issued by William State CommercialA Savings Bank, Devotions were in charge of Dick la an energeticfeeder npon larvae At the annual meeting of the
Soda Crackera— Hekman'a
2 lb. pkg. 10c
find usually starts at the base of a Vyn company, Grand Haven truckHatton, chairman, and William Zeeland, lot No. 84, Roosenraad's Kolenbrander,
middler. CorSweet Clover Honey
WUus, secretary. NoUces were supervisors’ plat No. 3, City of nelius Vender Naald,, accompanied tree and, spiraling around It, works ers, Nathaniel Robbins was re9c a comb
Its way up to the top, feeding npon electedpresident;B. P. Sherwood,
sent out to delegatesby the secre- Zeeland.
by Cornelius Muyskens, both junGolden Bantom Sweet Corn
3 for 25c
tary on January 30.
Peter Ossewaarde and wife to
all the larvae It can find en route.
vice president;Leo C. Lillie, seciors, sang a solo. Rev. Pieters,
Holland City News,
Commercial
Saving’s
retary; John Vyn, treasurer and
Navy
Baana
10 lbs. 15e
professor of Bible and missions at
Jan. 31, 1933, Holland, Mich.
general manager. Vyn was electBank, Zeeland, P«rt of lot No. 20 the seminary, gave an address on
Gauze
Toilet
Tissue
Dear Sir:
block No. 1, Zeeland.
System
6 (o r 25c
ed presidentof the Associated
“The History and Doctrine of the
Owing to a letter received this
Corndius P. Zwemer and wife Seventh Day Adventist.”
Jumbled thoughts are much lik* Truck Lines recently.
large 2 pkgs. S7c
OTTAWA COUNCIL SCOUTS morning it is necessary to change to Art De Jongh and wife, lot No.
jumbled efforts. They result In
TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY »ome dates in the publicity I sent
Holland
post, Veterans of ForTangering'r—
.
plenty
of
activity
without
getting
10 Iba. SOc
A group of friendsand relatives
Addlti°"
Boy Scout troops of the east you yesterday.
eign Ware, will be host Saturday
gathered at the home of Mrs. Cor- very far. System needs both brain
Florida Oranges,chuck lull juice
10 lbs. 10c
central district of Ottawa council
The onion growers’ meeting date
Jacob Doornhein and wife to nelius Lokker, Sr., 312 West Twen- and hand for real results. Well-ar- evening, February 18, to posts of
will celebrate the twenty-thirdan will be February 14 instead of Jeanettie Doornhein, lots No. 46,
Grand
Rapids, Kalamazoo, Grand
Log
Cabin
Syrup
ranged
time
Is
the
surest
indication
ty-first street, Monday afternoon,
2Ie
nhrersary of scouting Feb. 8 to 14 the seventh, as the article stated. 47 and 48 original town of Wau
Haven, Battle Creek, Cadillacand
the occasion being her birthday of ft well-arrangedmind.— Grit.
The schedule follows
Banka
Coffee
Kindly make this correction.
Benton
Harbor
at
a
rally
sponk™**; d*0 >ots No. 487, 488, 489, annivereary.
47c
pleasant afterFeb. 8, all troops will meet ...
----- omit
---- 91
sored under leadershipof state ofAlso -please
the •tucm
article on
i
9!ir49,2’ 498’ 494 Fint Ad- noon was spent and refreshments
Baker's Moist Coconut, 2 cans
25c
Water Buffalo a Fighter
tMr own cities for mobilization j'he Allendale meeting. It has dition,Waukazoo Township Park. were served.
ficers. The rally will be featured
and commemoration; Feb. 9, an wen necessary to cancel it. I hone
Henry Kniithoff and wife to
with a chicken supper, parade and
The wild water buffalo of
Post's Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs.
10c
all-districtjamboree will be staged the*e changes will not cause you
obligation to newly elected memMrs. Grace Thomson, 219 West sometimes called the Indian bu
“d
Wife’
]ot
Onions, 10 Iba.
ol gymnasium;
gymnasi
in Zeeland High school
100 ranch trouble.
No 28, block 2, Prospect Park Ad- Nineteenth street,will entertain la rapidly becoming very rare,
bers by State Commander Carl
.04
dition, City of Holland.
10, vocational guidance
tbo African buffalo, it Is very dan- Schoeninger of Detroit
i parents'day at home; Feb. 11,
gerous. It Is found most often wadall-district hike near Forest your paper please suggest them. I Henry Kruithoffand wife,
ing on river bottoms and flood
The teachers’institute for AllerFeb. It »«>ut services in shaU welcome any suggestionsthat NK, NW%, section 34, to^Ship gin at 2 o'clock and after the busi- plains, frequentlywallowing in the
gan county was held in Griswold
» churches; Feb. 13, celebra- will make the work or the news
(rfOBve r*nge 16 we8t’ Town8hiP ness session 500 will be played. mnd. It formerly ranged the low auditorium Wednesday. The anf Lincoln’, birthday in the items more successful.
The hostess will be assisted by country along the Ganges and Brah- nual alumni banquet of the AlleSincerely youra,
Feb. 14, scout good turn
Thomas W, Venhuizenand wife Mrs. Margaret Lindbergand Mrs.
maputra rivers, and also in tha gan County normal was held at the
C. P. MILHAM,
to Marinus H. De Fouw and wife. Mae Buzzell.
northern part of Ceylon. Large FttoBtod church Wednesday at
County AgriculturalAgent E«, lot No.. 26 .nd 26, block £
P*rk Addition to Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins, herds are no longer seen, end there
A son was born Tuesday eve- “niy* V?ldm*n et »!•. to Wil- Jr., of Holland left Thursday for has been local InterbreedingbeThe Plw* That Help. Yc
military
The fifty-sixth
tween the wild and domestic stock.
- to Dr. and Mrs. F. R. stag son Rfef and wife, EH, lot No.
ft motor trip to Florid*, where they
24 by
ball will be ‘
On account of Its aemi-aquaUc
ST
Phone 3214

be no diminuation of effect until

Boiltd

Ham

19c

Bulk

Perk Sauiage

a

2

15c

Pork Steak

tc

Oyiteri

a

Pork Loin Roait

6c

Pork Roait

6c

Beaf Pot Roait

Sc

SLICED

-

-

35c

u
17c
^

BACON

prunIsHHI

--

PUMPKIN

—

costs.

vmsivuo

TOMATO SOUP 6
WHITE CORN

w

~

•

JEWEL coffee

MOTHER’S °*^ATS
Bread

u.

Sh,.“™L:0l°t..b.y ‘k'

Bars

Cream

Cheese

Navy

^

25c

Canvas Gloves

^

15c

Scratch

10c

5c

Feed

98c

VEGETABLES

FRESH

POTATOES
Cauliflower
Fresh

5

Basni

10c

Carrots

ORANGES

13c
5c

2 - 27c
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—

4

#

«
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.
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•
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For
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Samoa
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
geren, Mrs. H. Geerds and Mrs.
The Eunice Aid society will
William West rate are spendinga meet today, Friday, at 2:80 o’clock
few days in Chicago.
in the Fourteenth Street Christian
Reformed church. Rev. H. BlyMn. George Bosch of 264 Lin- J. Nyhof Poel, Grand Haven city stra, pastor of the Christian Recoln avenue underwent an opera- clerk, was injured Tuesday in an formed church at Graafschap, will
tion for appendicitia at Holland automobile accident on US-31 four be the. speaker.The barrel meetmiles north of Ferrysburg in a ing has been postponeduntil
hospitalTuesday.
collision of his car with one driv- Barch 3.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence en by A. J. Cblman of the Kiddie
Hyroa, 327 West Seventeenth Kover Co., of that city. Poel may
La Rue Seats, who has been bell
street, on January 7, a daughter, have a fractured knee cap.
boy at Warm Friend Tavern for
Joyce Eva; to Mr. and Mrs. Lesthe past three and a half years,
lie John De Neff, 32 West SevenA benefit Valentine bridge par- has resigned and will become asteenth street, on January 19, a son, ty will be held Monday evening, sociated with an orchestra in
Kenneth Dale; to Mr. and Mrs. February 13, at the guild hall of Grand Rapids. The vacancy it
Andrew Jalving, Holland route 2, Grace Episcopal church.
the. Tavern has been filled by Aiv
on January 28,
son, Harvey
thur Van Raalte.
Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Brooks
have returned to their home here
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest C. Brooks
Applicationslor marriage li- after visiting relatives in southhave returned from Florida where
censes have been made at the coun- ern Ohio and Kentucky.
they spent several weeks.
ty clerk’s office in Grand Haven
by Clarence M. Howard, 23, HolApplicationsfor marriage liPeter A. Lievense. chief of poland, and Pearl E. Bray, 18, Fer- censes have been made at the counrysburg; Ted Hogen, 25, Holland, ty clerk’s office by the following: lice, while south of Holland Tuesand Mathilda Videtich, 24, Hol- Clarence M. Howard, 23, Holland, day, noticed a group of ten robins.
Another sign of spring.
land.
and Pearl E. Bray, 18, Ferrysburg;
Ted Hogen, 25, Holland, and MaThe South Ottawa Teachers’
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Ton- thilda Videtich,24, Holland.
club will meet at the Virginia Park
school Tuesday, February 7. Miss
Marie Sheehan and Mr. Lester
Wyngaarden will be the speakers
for the evening. Teachers are requested to bring semples of seat
work which may be helpful to another teacher.

Local

News

a

BueMer Bros.,

Inc.

Cash Market
The Food Emporium of Holland
Only

Specials for Saturday
Picnic Haras, sugar cured

•

.

.

.................... 6c

Bacon, Buehler’sBest, 8c; Sliced ...
Beef Roast, best

cuts

...............

Pork Roast, choice .................
Pork Chops, center cuts ............
Pork Steak, lean ...................
Bacon Squares, Sugar Cured

.......

Boiling Beef, young and tender .....

Bologneor liver sausage ...........
Frankfurters,large .................
Cheese, Cream or Longhorn ........
Nut Oleo, 2

lbs. for

..........

B., Special 2 lbs. for ....
Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for

Coffee B.
Big

Government Inspected Meats.

—

Groceries of

National Repute.

We

HAMILTON

deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.

Phone 3551

Buehler Bros.,

Inc.,

New Location 18 W. 8th
HOLLAND, MICH.

PHONE

St.

3551

and D. L. Brink became man-'
agar* of the volley ball tarns. The
program of games will be under
strict supervisionof two managers
every evening. On Friday evenings a basket ball and volley ball
game will be staged.
Jr.,

.

r r i t H. Boerigter passed
away at his home last Sunday night
after a lingeringillness caused by

G *

heme of her parents at Fennrille.
Mra. Harm Kuite visited school
Tuesday afternoon.
The next P.-T. A. meeting will
be held next week, Friday evening, February 10.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Nieboer were

guttta at the home of Andrew
Lehman at Hamilton Sunday eve*
ning.

Mr. Jacob De Jongh and Mrs.
cancer. Funeral services will be
of
Harry
Vander Zwug and children
held on Thursday afternoon at 2
city and R. Kiemel of Chicago
were visitors at the home of John
o'clockat the home. Burial will
united in marriage Tuesday
De Jongh at Zeeland last Friday.
be at the local cemetery. The beOVERISEL
ning by Rev. Daniel Zwier at the
reaved are his wife and one son,
panonage of the Maple Avenue
Edward J., of Holland.
Mrs. Minnie Hagelskamp,78,
Christian Reformed church. The
18760— Axpiits Feb. 18
Mr. Boerigter came to this coun- died Tuesday noon at the home of
NOTICE^^otefoAGB SALE
couple was attended by John Poet,
try from Bentheira, Germany, in her sister,Mrs. John Immink in RATI OF Kl OHIOAN - n» PNh
Default having bean made In the
brother of the bride, and Edward
OmH tm the Oeotr W Ottawa.
1891, and hM raided in this vic- Overisel.Mrs. Hagelskamp has
condition*of a certain mortgaga
Kiemel, brother of the bridegroom.
made by Lee W. Fletcherand GerThe couple will make their home inity for more than forty yean. been a raident of Overisel all her
During the last twenty-six yean life and was one of its early set- in aid Coaaty, on the 28th day of
Njtcher, hia wife, to Peoin Chicago where Mr. Kiemel conp!ea State Bank of Holland, Michlhe has lived on a farm about three tlers. Surviving are two sisters, Jaa^ A. D. 1983.
duct* a business.
miles southwest of town.
Present, Hon. Core Veadcwater, gan, a Corporation orgnnised and
Mrs. Immink and Mrs. Henry Vanexisting under and by virtue of the
ledfce of Probeie.
The community extends sincere
Members of the Junior Christian sympathy to the bereaved lamiiy. der Kolk of Vrlealand, and two
lawa of the StaU of Michigan, datbrothers,J. H. Koopman of OverEndeavor society- of First Re- Ray Maatman has recovered sufIn the Matter ef the Estate of
^ .th# dfhth day of Ju5r 1930,
isel and Gerrit Koopman of Alleformed church enjoyed a banquet ficientlyfrom ,» serious illness
and .recorded in the office of the
JOHN D.KANTERS. Deceased
gan. Funeral serviceswill be held
in the church Tuesday evening.
Register of Deeds for tha County
that he is able to be up and today, Friday, at 1:80 o'clock at
Fifty-fourmembers were present.
ll appearingto tha court that th
of Ottawa and State of Mtehinn,
around, but he will not be able to the home of Mr. and Mra. Immink
The room was beautifullydecoratlima for presantatior.of claiaiaftalnat on the twenty-second day of July,
return to work for several days. and at 2 o'clock at the Overisel
uid estata shoeld be limited, end that 1930, in Liber 154 of mortgagS,
ed in blue and white. Those at the
The dramatic trial, presented by Reformed church. /Rev. William
a tima end place be appointed to respeakers’table were Mrs. E. Wal180' on which mortgage
the Anti-Saloon League last Thun- Pyle will officiate.Burial will be
ceive, examine and adjust all -elaimt there ia claimed to be due at the
voord, superintendentof the socieday evening at the local community in Overisel cemetery.
and damandaahaiiutMid dac eased by date of this notice, for principal
ty; Adeline Sybesma, a junior hall proved to be very popular.
and beferv said coort:
member who offered prayer; John
the aum of Nineteen
The large hall was too small for
EAST N00RDEI<008
It ia Ordered,That creditor*of mU Hundred Eighty-eight and 70-100
Kleis, the toastmaster; Earl Esthe crowd that gathered and sevdeceeaed ara reqaired to preaant their dollars, and an Attorney’, fa of
senburg; Junior Plakke and Simon
eral folks were compelledto go
daimi to Mid court at Mid Probate Thirty-fivedolUre as provided for
Sybesma and Rev. and Mrs. James
Mr. and Mra. John Witteveen Office on or befbre the
back home without witnessing the
by law and no suit or proceadinga
A. Wayer, guests of honor. The
and family spent Friday evening
presentation. The following lists
at law having been institutedto
Slat day ef May. A. I. INS
program included salutes to the
with Mr. and Mrs. Jama Morren.
the cast:
flag and Bible by Earl Easenburg,
Miss Anna Geerta and friend at tea o'clock in the foreaoea, aaid recoverthe moneys secured by uid
Judge, George Schutmaat;sherJunior Plakke and Simon Sybesma;
spent an evening with Mr. and time end place being hereby appointed mortgage, or any part theraof, and
iff, Derk Brink; bailiff, Chester
Jalying having boon apfor tho examinationand adjoatmentof
singing in charge of Mrs. WalVoorhont; defendant, Merton Mrs. Ben Wabeke the past week. allclaimaand demands againat aid pointed receiver of said Peoples
voord; solo by Harold Cramer;
miscellaneous program
Dangremond; defendant's mother,
State Bank by the Circuit Court
reading by Bernice Borr, and sewhich was renderedby the local deceased.
Mn.
Strabbing; boarding house
for Ottawa County In Chancery,
Nicholas Sprietama, city treas- lections by a quartet composed of
choral society, consistingof thirty It is Further Ordered. That public
in a auit wherein Rudolph E. Reiproprietor, Marian Maxam; corShirley
Lemmen,
Myra
Kleis,
Virvoices,
was
well
attended
at
the
urer, states that only 42 owners
notice thereof be given by publication chert, State Banking Comminlononor, Herman Brower; bootlegger,
ginia Dykhuis and Genevieve BosProspect Park Chriatian Reformed of acopv of thiaorder for tbreo auccot- er, la plaintiff, and the uid Peoof dogs have thus far the levies.
Benjamin Kooiker; wife of “Earl
sies. Miss Minnie Ver Houwe,
church last Thursday evening.
•ive weeks previous to said day of bar ples State Bank ia defendant
There are estimated to be 450 caWright,’’plaintiff, Mn. George
chairman of the recreation comMr. H. J. Kuipers and Ben Wa- Ingin the Holland City News, • newsNotice ia hereby given, that by
nines in the city. Only one month
Schutmaat;
children
of
“Earl
mittee, was in charge of the banbeke attended the funeral of Hans paper printed and circulated in aid virtue of the power of sale conremains in which the tax can be
Wright,” plaintiff, Wayne and Lu
county.
quet and program. Other leaders
Kuipers at Holland Monday. Mr.
tained in aaid mortgaga, and the
paid without the added penalty
cille Schutmaat;jury, Mr*. Voorof the organizationare Miss ElizaKuipers was a brother to the forstatute in such cue made and proof $2. March 1 is the final day
h >rst, Mn. Haakma, Mn. J. Brink,
CORA
VANDKWATIR.
beth Kline, Miss Irene Plakke and
mer H. J. Kuipers.
vided, on Monday, the seventunth
for payment. Dogs on which taxes
Judge of Probate.
Mrs. M. Kooiker, Mra. J. Drenten,
Miss Marian Luidens.
Miss Irene Bos spent a few days A tru* copy—
day of April, 1983, at 10 o’clock in
are not paid are killed in due time
Mrs. H. Brower, H. Nyhoff, H.
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence Van
the forenoon, eutern standard
HARRIET SWART,
by the sheriff’s department. Taxes
Schutmaat, R. Van Dyk, J. Hageltime, the undersigned will at the
HaiUma at Vriesland the past
Register
of Probote
range from $2 to $4. depending up- Splendid Collection of
Hkamp, H. Lampen, H. Nynhuis; week.
North Front Door of the Court
on the sex of the animal.
Old Art in Cleveland prosecuting attorney, Rev. WoltHouse in the City of Grand HaMiss Hilda Kuipers was a guest
man,
Detroit;
lawyer
for
defense,
Among the legacies that have
ven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
The followingscores were made come down to us from that little-ap- Mr. S. A. Probst, Detroit. The Bonzelaarat East Saugatuck.
that being the place where the Cir13758 -Rxp. Feb. 18
at the target match of the Holland preciatedperiod of the world's his- lawyers both gave stirring adcuit Court for the County of OtMisses Janet Van Dyk and Andresses in regard to prohibition
na Geerts visitedthe local school STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate tawa ia held, sell at public auction,
Rifle club Tuesday: H. Prins 174, tory, the Middle ages, are the enamand the Anti-Saloon League.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
to the hlghat bidder, the premisa
last Friday afternoon.
Bud Prins 172, Ira Antles 169, eled objects that have been preThe Christian Endeavor society
At a iMsion of Mid Coat, held at described in uid mortgaga, or 10
Miss Florence Diepenhorst visDick Wiersma 161, William Dy- served for the moat part In the
of the Fint Reformed church ited with Miss Janet Van Dyk on the Probate OfficeIn the city of Grand much thereof, u may bo necessary
kcn 163, Shud Althuis and C. Loy- treasuries of cathedralsand In mujoined in a union meeting with the Monday.
Haven In Mid Comty, en the 20th to pay the amount due on said
er 155, H. Working and George seums. Rare as these are, the
mortgage, with 6tt per cent intorOverisel society at Overisel Tuesdny of Jan. A. D. 1983.
Tubergan 154, John Kammeraad Cleveland Museum of Art has had
day evening.
Present Hon.CORA VANDKWATRR. ut, and all legal costs, tqgetbar
OLIVE CENTER
151, Russell Dyke, Martin Klom- the good fortune to acquire for Its
with uid Attorney’s fa of ThirtyMrs. J. A. Roggen, Mrs. B. VoorJodfee of Probate
parens, Don Prins and L. Mich- collectionsa really distinguished
five dollars, the premisa being dehorst and Mrs. Henry H. Nynhuis
Mr and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer In tha matter of tha Estate of
merhuizen 150, A. Van Putten 149,
scribed in uid mortgage
folgroup of such objects, writes l T. attended the conference of the
visited at the home of the latter’s
V. Gillette 148, G. Huirenga 145,
Frary In the ClevelandPlain Dealer. presidents of the missionary so- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Dyke. LEONARD M1CHIELSEN, Deceased lows, to-wlt:
S. Loyer and Ted Wyma 144, L.
Lot number six (6), Block
The art of enameling, although cieties of the Holland classis which
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minken visVan Ingen and John Kleis 141,
It apparing to the court that the
Fiftoen (15) in Howard’s Adwas held at the home of Mrs. Kol- ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
known
In
antiquity
to
the
EgypRoy Smith 140, George Louwsma
time for presentation of claim*
dition to the Cityjof Holland,
len at Holland last Friday after- Henry Boers recently.
againat aid estate should be limited
139 Alex Barnum 137, Robert tians and the Romana, reached Its noon.
Ottawa County, Michigan, behighest
development
during
the
ing
li
Miss Hazel Zeldenrust is em- and that n time and place be apHume 136, Garry Prins 135, Don
ip of
land, Ottawa County, MlchlHop 132, William Woldring 130, Byzantine period,and the enamel- Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Koechele ployed at the home of Mrs. C. Ja- pointedto receive,examine and adand family of Allegan visitedat cobsen, who is ill at her home.
just all dalau and demands againat
E. VandeVusse and K. Woldring era of the eastern empire carried
the home of Mrs. B. Voorhorst on
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillipsof uid doceaaed by and before aaid
129, C. Van Andel and Jack Van that Influence from Constantinople
Sated: January 17, 1938.
Sunday.
Holland and Miss Julia Overbeek court:
Hoff 128, John Jonkers 127, D. to many parts of Europe, particuCLARENCE JALVING,
It ia Ordered, That creditor* of
Charles Ash of Grand Rapids called at the home of James Knoll
(Receiver of Peopla State Bank),
Wiersma 123, Bert Arendsen 123, larly to Rhenish Germany and the
aid deceaeod are required te preMortgaga#.
H. Meppelink 120, C. J. Tubergan Meuse valley of Belgium.A splen- spent the past week-end with his Tuesday.
sent their claims to said coort at
family in this village.
ELBERN PARSONS,
A neighborhoodgathering was uid
113, N. Otting 103, Gordon Klom- did reliquary and a large cross, In
Probate Office on or before the
Helen
Kuite,
Josephine
Kuite held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Attorney for Receiver.
parens 102, James Van Landegend the museum’s collection. Illustrate
and Janet Kaper were home for the Cornie Vanden Bosch recently in
31st day ef May. A.D.1IN
Business Addreas:
99, Fred Van Slooten, George Wol- the type of enamel work most comweek-end from Western State.
Holland, Michigan.
the form of a surprise. A very at ten o’clock in the forenoon, uid
dring and Harold Schaap 85.
monly used in thli period.
Bert Hofmeyer returned home pleasant evening was spent in time and piece being hereby appointed
This Is known as champleve, a Sunday after a week’s visit with
playing games. Lunch was served. for the examinationand adjustmentof
procesa which Involved taking a relatives in Grand Rapids.
Expires March 11
Those present were Mrs. M. Van- ill claims sod demands against uid
copper plate and, after drawing on
The Hamilton basketeers drop- den Bosch and Lewis; Mr. and deceased,
It the design to be enameled, cut- ped an exciting game with the Mrs. Jacob Kraai, Mr. and Mrs.
MORTGAGE~8ALB
It is FurtherOrdorsd, That public
default
been
ting away the surfaceof such parts Overisel Independents last Friday Herman Vanden Bosch and Marvin
evening by a 33-to-34 score. Max- and Jerald, Mr. and Mrs. Peter notice thereof bo given by publication made in the payment of moneys
as were to receivethe enamel
of a copy hereof for threo suesecured by a mortgage dated the
am, star guard for the local team, Groenewoud, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
cessive weeks previous to mM day ef
was
out
of
the
game
and
the
visiTh« Firtl Parasol
Vander Zwaag and Leon, Mr. and bearing, ia the HollandCity News, j 30th day of December A. D„ 1925,
executed and given by Bert .GrinThe Biblical expression, ’The tors took advantageof the oppor- Mrs. Henry Redder, Mr. and Mrs. newspaper printedand cfrcnlated In wia
and Reka Grinwia, jointly and
tunity to score a large number of Jack Nieboer and Keith and Paul, said countv. .
shelter which defends from the
severally u husband and wife of
baskets so that the first period Mr. John Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. M.
sun," would almost suffice to demCORA VANDEWATER, the City of Holland,County of Otsaw the visitors leading 32 to 12. Jongrijk and Mr. Sidney Bauman.
Judgs of Probata tawa and Stato of Michigan, aa
onstratethe oriental origin of the
The score was taken as an insult
Miss Edith Wells, the local A true oopy—
sunshade.But In China, where It by the locals who turned the tamortgagors,to the Holland City
Harriet Swart,
teacher,spent the week-end at the
la said the parasol was used 2.000
City Stato Bank of Holland, MichitUctoMf a# Protate
bles over and upside down in the
gan, a corporation organised and
years B. G, there la s legend that last half, setting a bewildering
existing under and by virtua of the
fixes the Invention with the wife pace and shooting with deadly ac18729— Exp. Feb 18
laws of the Stato of Michigan, as
of the carpenter,Lou-pan.
13741— Kap. Feb. 18
curacy, but the whistle sounded a
mortgagee, which mortgage is reSTATE
OP
MICHIGANThs
Protrifle
too
soon
for
them
to
take
“Sir,” said this Incomparable
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Pro- corded in the office of the Kegistor
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
spouse to her husband, “you make the game from the older and bighete Court for the County of Ottewa. of Deeds for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court,
held
it
---------At e »enion of seid Court, held et Michigan, on the second day of
with extreme clevernesshouses for ger opponents. As it was the
men. but It Is Impossibleto make fans were given one of the most the ProbateOffice in the City of Grand the Probate Office In the City of Grand January A. D., 1926, in Liber 147
excitinggames of their lives. Marthem move, whilst the object which
0D lbe
(J?0ri?:0n th*28th
O f M ortgageT on pige 78, “oT which
tl January,A. D. 1933
vin and John Kaper led the locals
mortgage there is claimed to be
I am framing for their private use
Present, Hon. Coro Vandewater,
in offense,while Wallace Kempher
Present: Hon. Cora Vandewater
due at this time the sum of Threa
can be carried to any distance, beJudge of Probate
played a strong defensive game
Jodg* of Probote.
thousand one hundred twentyyond even 1,000 leagues.”
in the last half. Overiselwas held
In the Matter of the Eitate of
seven and seventy-seven one-hunIn the Matter of the Estate of
And Lou-pan. stupefied by his to a single basket,while the locals
dredths (13,127.77) Dollars for
wife's genius, then saw the unfoldALICE LUIDEMA, Docouod
HELENA GOURDEAU, Deceased principal and interest, and the furgarnered 10. Meyers and Albers
ing of the first parasol.
starred for the visitors.
ther sum of Twenty (120.00) DolIt appearingto the court that the
It appearing to the court that th*
Adelaide Maatman of Holland time for presentation of claims time for presentation nl claims against lars for fire insurance premiums,
visited friends last week.
against aaid atat* should be lim- uid estate should be limited and that payment of which is in defaultand
Far From Madding Crowd
Gladys Lubbers spent the week- ited. and that a time and place be a time and place be oppointedto re- has been paid by the mortgaga unThe world's loneliest couple, a end with Angie Zweering of Hol- appointed to receive,examine and ceive, exomlne and adjuat all claims der the provisionsof said mortgaga
shepherd and his wife live in a deso land.
adjust all claims and demands and demands against uid deceasedby and the further sum of Thirty-fivs
($35.00) Dollars, being the legal
late atone hut a few mllea from
Mrs. William Ten Brink visited againat aaid deceased by and before and before uid coort;
attorney fee in said mortgage proNewton Stewart, Scotland. Their at the Dewey Bommers home at said court:
It is Order, That creditors of said
vided, and no suit or proceedings
it it Ordered. Thst creditors of Mid
primitivehabitationla located on Holland last week, Thursday.
decoaaed arc required to present
having been institutedat law to
deceased
are
required
to presenttheir
George Schutmaat was in Lanthe hills of Galloway and cut off
their claims to said court at aaid
recover the debt or any part thereclaims to Mid coort at said Probate
sing
last
Monday
and
Tuesday.
Probate
Office
on
or
before
the
from the world by ImpassaMemoss
of, secured by said mortgage,
Office on or before the
bog*. The Inhabitantsof Bargren We understandthat George be3lit diy #( May, A. D„ 1933
whereby the power of sale con7th dijsf June. A. D. 1913
nan, the nearest village, know the came impatient waiting for times
tained in said mortgage has beto
improve
and
decided
to
go
to at tsn o'clock in the forenoon,said time at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
couple are still alive only by the
come operative.
time
and
place
being
hereby
appointheadquartersto end the depres- and place being hereby appointed for
THEREFORE, notice is
weekly visits of a weather-scarred
ed for th* examination and adjuxtsion.
the examinationand adjustmentof all
pony, which ambles Into the village
ment
of
all daima and demands hereby given that by virtue of said
Maynard Hoffman of Holland claims and demands against aaid depower of sale and in pursuance of
against aaid deceased.
and halts at the door of the general
has been employed at the Schut- ceased.
the statute in such case made and
store. The storekeeperloads up the
It Is Further Ordered, That pub- provided,the said mortgage will be
maat store last week.
It is Further Ordered. That Public
primitivepannier on Its back and
The high school dramaticclub notice thereof be given by publication lic notice thereof be given by pub- foreclosedby the sale of the premsends It off to the solitary cottage met at the home of Sophie Eding of a copy of this order for three suc- lication of a copy of this order for ises therein described, at public
on the hillsidewith the week's pro last week, Tuesday evening.
cessive week* previous to uid day of three allccessive weeks previous to auction to the highest bidder, at
visions.The pony Is the only llv
Hamilton fans will be given a hearingin the Holland City News, a said day of hearing, in the Holland the north front door of the courtIng thing that can pick Its way double treat at the Community newspaper .printedand circulatedin said City News, a newspaper printed and house in the City of Grand Haven,
county.
circulatedIn said county.
Ottawa Cdunty, Michigan, that bethrough the deadly bogs.
hall when the basket ball team
CORA VANDEWATER.
ing the place where the Circuit
CORA VANDKWATRR.
meets the East Ends of Holland
Judge of Probst*
Judftv of I'roboto. Court for the County of Ottawa is
and two local volley ball teams
A true copy—
held, on Monday, the 13th day of
* tTM «opr—
Historic Old Dovoa
will play the first game of a seHarriet Swart
March A. D., 1933, at two o'clock
HARRIET SWART.
The English city of Devon might ries for the city championship.It
Register of Probate
in the afternoon of that date, which
Register
of Probate
be called the cradle of American Is expected that the champions will
premises are describedin said
challenge the Hope college prohistory, for though neitherColuro
mortgage as follows:
bus nor Cabot had any association* fessors in the near future.
13817— Exp. Feb 18
13836-Kxp. F.b. 18
The following describedland and
The
Woman’s
Study
club
met
with that county, by far the great
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN-Th*
Pro- STATE OF MICHIGAN -Tho Probate premises, situated in the City of
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
John
Illg.
A
er number of explorersand colonizHolland, County of Ottawa and
Court for the County of Ottawa.
program on Japan was presented. bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
ers of Northern America -were born
At a session of aaid Court, held at
At a mm ion of Mid Court, held ot State of Michigan, vis.:
Mra. B. Voorhorst and Mrs. Dena
and bred thert, and set sail from
Ail that part of the South
Schutmaatread papers and showed th* Probate office in the City of tho Probate Office in the City of Grond
Its porta on their adventures In the
Grand Haven in uid County, on Haven, in said County, on the 26th
Half (1-2) of the Northwest
pictures of eastern customs and
the Slstdayof Jsn. A. D. 1933
New world. The very countryside countries.
day of Jsn., A D. 1933.
Quarter (1-4) of the Southreflect* In Its contrastingbeauties
Present. Hon. Cora Vandewater, j Present^ ^J,n- Cora Vandewater,
west Quarter (1-4) of Section
The county garage in the north
Judge of Probate.
the Imaginativegenius and unyieldthirty-two(32), Town five
end of town, has been completed
ing determination which were the by Contractor Herman Kuite. The
In the Matter of the Estate of
^ (6), North of Range fiftoen
In the Matter of the Estate of
(15) West, which is bounded
chief characteristics of those old- building will be used for county
PETER VENHUIZEN,Docsssod
and described as follows; BeKATE M. DE FREE, Deceased
time sea kings, for ths coastline has truckt, graders and snow plows.
Jamee Langsland having filed in uid
ginning at a point one hundred
a soft brilliance of contour and col- It is a neat and substantialbuildIt appearingto the court that thr
coart his petition praying that a cerfifteen and five-tenths (115.5)
oring which Is In fascinatingcon- ing. Now we wish that we would
time
for
preaentation
of
deima
againat
tain instrumentin writing, purfeet East and eighty-two (82)
traat to the wild magnificenceof get a lot of snow.
uid
relate
should
be
limited,
and
that
portingto be the last will and testafeet South of the intersection
A regular meeting of the P.-T. mentof aaid deceased,now on file in a time sad place be appointed to re
the breezy, rolling uplands and
of the center lina of Michigan
A. was held Tuesday evening at •aid court be admittedto probate ceive^xamine and adjuat all daiim
granitetowers of Dartmoor.
Avenue and Twenty-sixth
the Community hall with about and that the administration of said and demands againat said deceasedby
(26th) Street; running thence
seventy-five people in attendance. relate be granted te Tho First and before aaid coort:
South fifty (50) feet; thence
Ills
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
uid
Mrs. J. A. Roggen presided.Com. State Bank. Holland. Mlch.,Gnardian
SpanUli Olive Wealth
West one hundred forty-six
deceased are required to preMnt their
Spain grows an Immenae quantity munity singing was in charge of ol Willard Dykitra, Executor, named
and five-tenths(146.5) feet to
claims to Mid court at said probate
the east line of Michigan Aveof olives. Spanish olives supply Harvey Zeerip. Rev. J. A. Roggen in the WHI;or to some other suitable office on or before the
person;
offered prayer. The Wooden Shoe
nue; thence in a North-eastclose to a quarter of a million tons
trio of Holland presented a proIt is Ordered, That the
31st Day af May A. D., 1933
erly directionalong the east
of olive oil each year. That Is
gram of inatrumenUi and vocal
line of Michigan Avenue
at tea •’deck in the forenooa.ald
about one-third of the olive oil proNth Day of F.bru.ry A. D., IN3
music. Rev. J. Vander Beek of
six and one-tenth (56.1)
tiMe and place being hereby appointduced In the world. Some of the oil
Sixth Reformed church of Holland at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at ed for the examinationand adjustment thence East parallel
from Spanish olives is used In makaid
Probate
Office,
be
and
is hereby
gave an instructive address on
^HcUlms and demands against uid Twenty-sixth (26th) I
ing csstlle soap. This soap has the
one hundred
“Athletics in a Community,”At appointed for hearing uid petition;
name of a Urge region In Spain. the close a volley ball game was
It is Further Ordered. That public
tenths
Many fruit trees art “old” at the played by two hand-picked teams. notice thereof be given by publication JtU Further Ordered, That pnblic
of
ag« of thirty, but the olive tree at The result was unknown and the of a copy of this order, once each woek notice thereof be ftivenby pablieation
of a copy ofthi. order for three ancthirty has hardly started on Its ca- winning team was satisfied aa well for thra successiveweeks previous
to said day ef haring in th* Helland cessi ve weeks previoes to uid day of
retf. Olive trees Uva through the as the losers to forget *the score.
City Newt, a aewspoper printed and hearing ta the HollandCity News, a
Dated this 9th day
centuries, some of them being from A social hour followed.
printed and eircnletad in
circulated in tsld county.
A D 1932.
A meeting of the Athleticassofive hundred to seven hundred years
Mra.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Gebben of
Zeeland visited in West Olive Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Berkompas at their homo there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleis of
EfP. do* ...... ................8c- 10c- 12c Holland spent a visit with her
Butter
..... . ........
16c mother, Mrs. P. Coburn, Sunday
Beef (itecrsand heifers) — 7-8c Zeeland Record.
Pork, light ........
4-4{Jc
s s s
G. G. Groenewoud,county school
Veal, No. 1 ------------Wttc commissioner, has set Feb. 17 for
Veal, No. 2 ........... - ...... ...» ....... 5-6c an institute for teachers of North
Spring lamb -------- ... — ....... U-12c Ottawa, to be held at the Ferry

Markets

MEN! Save on

fat
.

•.

Mutton

____________________

.

WORK

:.6-*c school.

Chickens, leghorns ....................
8-9c
• e •
Chickens, hv. 5 lbs. and over 10-1 1c
The Allegan city P.-T. A. counBroilers,2 lbs. average — ..... 8-9c cil will celebrate the thirty-sixth
Turkeys _________________________12c anniversary or founders' day Feb.
17 at 7:30 p. in. in Griswold audiSraia Markets
torium. The speaker will be Dr.
C. A. Fisher of Ann Arbor. Other
85c
Wheat
features will he music; a pageant,
*20c
Rye I
"The Child Four Square," and
..30c
Corn, hushel
candle light service.

___

Oats

..20c

Hid* Markets

• •

Horse Hides ____________
Beef Hides ......
..
Calf skins, country

...1c

...........

AT WARD'S

•

Petitions have appeared at Fenn..75c ville to use eastern standard time
....lc officially throughout the year.

.......

CLOTHING
Ward's

Ward’s didn’t sell such terrific
volume — “ Pioneers " could
never sell for 69c. Strong den*
im, all strain points bar-tacked,
triple seams, rust- proof buttons,
oversize for perfect comfort.
Choice of high back or low back
If

»

Undertakers' prices have hit the
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Samson
toboggan as regards burial of inhave left for Oakland, Nebraska,
digent persons, as a relief measwhere they were called on account
ure in administration of welfare
of
the death of Mrs. Samson's
relief. Holland undertakers volmother.
untarily offered to conduct such
• • •
funerals at virtually cost price to
The Holland Exchange club will
the city.

i

» •

•

Miss Gertrude Holleman of Byron Center, and Miss Vivian Behrman of Flushing, N. Y(, Hope
co-eds, will direct the Anchor, the
college biweekly,as editor and

style

feature its biweekly noonday
luncheon Wednesday with a program of motion pictures on the
Mediterranean, West Indies and
the Panama canal zone. It is pissible William C. Vandenberg may
present some developments in connection with a proposed effort to

«

eagle

1

day.

ess

HOLLAND
Matinees daily

at 2:30

Fri^ Sat, Feb.
James

3,

Brian

in

Hard To Handle
Mon., Tuesn Wed.,
Feb.

6, 7,

8

Spencer Tracy and Bette Davis
in

20,000 Years

Mon. Febt 6

is

—Attend the 9
to aee

in

GUEST NIGHT
o’clock perform-

ance and remain atOUR

GUEST

George Ariiss in

Successful Calamity
Thura^ Fri^

Sat., Feb. 9, 10, 11

Ernest Truex and

Hncstweir Overalls 39c

Ward'g “HOMESTEADER”

1-PIECE SUIT

Sl-49
Mechanics, garage men, sti’vice
station men . . . tell us these
husky, strong-as-irondenim or
hickory suits can’t wear out! Full
size, easy and comfortableto get
into. Regular or large size.

Ward's “Supar -Pioneer”

Work SHIRTS
Of

fine

49/

chambray, triple stitch-

ing, re-inforcedand ventilated
arm-pits,a double yoke lined collar and cuffs. Sizes 14# to 17.

Men'* Sturdy Elk

.

Work SHOES 1.98
ideal work shoe! Two full
leather soles, comfortable me*
dium toe last — built on the famous Goodyear Welt construction! 6 to 1. Wide width. /

The

1

opinion of the poet, Virgil, In the
took the world record by averaging
claimed that any of the manuscripts
MEN'S
MEN’S
1,880 calls per telephone.In Ger- fourth of his Georgies or country written by the apostlesthemselves
poems,
that
bees
were
produced
many and Great Britain, including
are In existence, but numerous early
North Ireland, there are more tele- from dead bodies of animals!
copies In use in the Christian
phones than in either the United
Their Promised Land was de- churches of Europe, Asia and AfriStates or Canada, but the density scribed to the early Israelites as a
of population brings the average “land flowingwith milk and honey,” ca, from which the New Testament
Strong black moc- Ward’s best sel- Full cut, bar tacked
was translatedInto Latin and other
down to 5 and 4.3 telephones per
casin toe blucher lers, made of finer at points of strain,
because of the numbers of swarms languages, are preservedIn the Vati100, respectively.France has only
shoe — nailed and
of bees which stored honey in Its can library at Rome, In various
2.8
telephones
per
100
population.
canvas, with extra moleskin pattern,
o
sewed for long
Statistics are not always inter- rocks and hillsides,and the luxuri- monasteries,nnd other places. The
weight, extra strong cotton
esting. But these items about tele- ance of Its pasturage for milk ani- Scriptureswere first transited Into
sturdy wear. Sizes
Half-Ma»ting the Flag
phones and their use in some of mals, such as cows, ewes, goats, she- English by John WIckllffe between
strength, extra pants. Sizes 30
6 to 11.
The custom of flying the flag at the great nations of the world give nsses, etc. Jonathan, the popular 1374 and 1380 A. D.
width.
value.
to 44.
half-mastIs said to have arisen out us new light on our good neighbors crown prince during the reign of
to
the
North.
If
we
have
been
inof the old naval and military cusKing Saul, came near to losing his
tom of lowering the flag In time of clined to think of them as reserved life by eating of honeycombhe hap- ‘Worst’ Celery and Onions
war as a sign of submission. The and quiet, we can now realize that pened to come across, during a
they beat the world in 1931 as telMost Popular on
vanquished always lowered his flag
ephone conversationalists,
whether battle In which his father, unwhile the victor fluttwed his own for business or social purposes. known to him, had promised death
Market
flag above It from the same staff. Though the record may not mean to anyone who tasted food until the
To lower a flag thereforewas a sign that they are over-voluble;merely day had been won for Israel.
That old story about the Ameriof respectfor one's superior, and a that they are practical and prefer
It Is thought that Isaiah 7:18 nnd can consumer always wanting the
to
conduct
their
affairs
with
the
sign of mourningand respect. It
Zecharinh10:8, “I will hiss for best in foodstuffsis the bunk, acspeed and dispatch made possible
la said that In the Seventeenthcen
25-27 EAST EIGHTH ST. HOLLAND, MICH
them"; “The Lord shall hiss for the cording to Seth Coburn, veteran
by the telephone.
tury Spanish ships displayedn flag
bee that Is In the land of Assyria," celery and onion grower at Hudo
at half mast as a signal of distress.
has reference to the peculiar hissing sonville.The consumer invariably
selects the “poorest” grade of these
Increased Stature of
whistle with which to this day oritwo commodities, he said.
Prof. Arthur Howland, of Michigan day morning to enter the nurse’s
Americans in Prospect ? entals in Bible lands strive to atMost muck crop growers conIMMANUEL CHURCH
tract swarming bees and Induce sider short cdlery as cull stock State College. Howland recently trainingcourse at the South Shore
Services in the Armory, Corner
Physiologists tell us that the conthem to settle, as people do today while the extra large jumbo stalks made a survey of the celery truck- hospital of Chicago. Miss De Witt
Central Ave., and Ninth St.
ditionsof American life, with Its
ing situation and transientdealers
by ringing bells and clanging pans. are the best grade. Cobum says who sell in seven states reported was formally a teacher at the
Rev. J. banting. Pastor.
traditions of youthful exerciseand
imost
consumers
nowadays
reverse littleor no demand for jumbo cel- Harrington school.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting, abundant nutrition, tend to Increase
' the order of the celery standanls.
Mr. Ed John, the scoutmaster,
ery, but a strong inquiry and desecond floor.
the average height of our people and
To them the short stalks are the mand for the short and medium and the members of scout troop
10:00 a. m. — Morning worship. they also point out that tall people, House Committee That
best and the jumbo bunches are the
No. 30, are making tentativeplans
Sermon, "The Rock of Ages."
Has Important Duties poorest.This change in preference celery.
who have plenty of room for the defor a special service to be held in
o
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
The committee on ways and is revolutionizingthe production of
velopment and expansion of their
the church the evening of Febru3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail servCENTRAL
PARK
organs, are the healthiest.If this means In the house of representa- this commodity in Western Michary 12.
ices. Group No. 1.
tives is the most powerful and Im- I igan. Breeders,instead of trying to
The Willing Workers Aid sociecircle, beneficent rather than vl
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s
(develop larger strains of celery,
Mrs. John De Weerd, who is now ty met in regular session in the
clous, were followed to Its logical portantof all the standing commitserviceon the second floor in the
now
are searching for superior making her home in Jamestown,
church parlors Thursday afterconclusionIt would seem that the tees of congress. The Constitution strainsof short celery.
Arnlory.
has been visitingrelativesand noon. Mrs. Albert Bremer and
provides that nil bills raising revepossibilities
for
linear
growth
are
Cobum said in a recent celery former neighbors in this com7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Mrs. John Harthom were the hostSermon, “The Seventy Weeks of practicallylimitless.Perhaps the nue and Imposing taxes must origi- grading experimenthe sorted his munity for the past week.
esses.
Daniel’s Prophecy." The evening time will come when the six-footer nate In the house, and nil such hills crop into three grades. The short
The regular meeting of the SenHenry Van Den Berg and Edsubject will be especiallyinterest- will only be Jeff to the national are consideredand approved by the or cull stalks were put in one grade,
ior Christian Endeavor societywas ward Munson will be ordained as
medium
size
celery
in
another
and
ing to those who seek to under- Mutt. As for the matter of region- ways and means committee before
the large jumbo stalks into the well attended Sunday evening.John elder and deacon, respectively,at
stand this remarkable book of al size. In the Civil war the tallest they are taken up by the house as
fancy grade. As he was shipping to Swierenga played a trumpet solo, the service next Sunday morning.
a
whole.
This
means
that
nil
tariff
Daniel. The seventy weeks will be fighters came from New England
three Chicago brokers, Cobum de- “The Holy City,” by Stephen
explained at the evening service and Kentucky. “Long John" Went- legislationmust go through this
CENTRAL* PARK CHURCH
cided to send the short celery to Adams,' Edna Berkompas playing
by Mr. Lanting.
worth, Chicago's famous seven-foot committee. Tt considered nnd ap- one dealer, the medium grade to the accompaniment. Judd KroneOne and a half miles west on US-31
Come and bring your friends and mayor, was a New Hampshireman, proved all the Liberty loan acts to another and the large stock to the meyer led the meeting on the topic
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, Minister.
your Bible. Large chart used.
and Lincoln still stands as proto- finance the World war and It dealt | third. To his surprise, Cobum said “What Our Church Is Doing.”
Tuesday evening— Mr. Lanting typical of Kentucky ranginess. Mark with the refunding of all the debts (the returns from the short celery Many took part in the discussion
Morning worship, 10 a. m. Rewill continue in the teaching of
quest
sermon, “The Measure of
were
the
highest
while
the
check
of
the
various
countries
owed
*
‘
'
that followed.About thirty-nine
Twain once remarked that westernManhood," Dan. 1:8. Anthem by
fundamentaltruths of the Bible.
from the jumbo pack was the low- were present.
ers probably never achieved an ex- United States at the close of the est.
This class is for the young people
the choir. Prelude, “Adagio" (Sotreme average height because of the war. Formerly the speaker, of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Den nata I), Mendelssohn. Postlude,
Coburn switched the grades going
and anyone who has not attended
weight of weapons they Insisted on house appointed the members of the to the dealers, and with each switch Berg were hosts to the deacons
the past week is urged to come and
“Fuga" (Sonata VI), Mendelssohn.
house to the various committees. the dealer receiving the short celery and their wives at an informal
Recently elected elders and deacons
take advantage of this class. All wearing around their waists.—
When the Democrats organized the made the best returns while the gathering in their home Tuesday. will be ordained and installedat
young people are welcome to at- New York Herald Tribune.
house In 1931, they placed this re- lowest prices were paid by the firm The occasion marked Mr. Van Den
tend.
this service.
Berg’s retirement from the office
sitonslblllty In the hands of the handling the large celery.
Sunday school, 11:30 a. m.
evening— Prayer
“That
was
proof
enough
that
of deacon in the church, which ofAt Scratch
Democraticmembers of the ways
meeting in the Armoor.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 2
American consumers want celery
he has held for the past seven
p. m. Clifford Onthank, Jr., win
Saturday evening—Cottage Mrs. Renwick and her husband and means committee.—Pathfinder hearts or short celery,"said Co- fice
years.
He
will
be
ordained
as
elder
were ardent golf enthusiast!;they Magazine.
prayer meetings in the homes.
burn. “It also has convinced me next Sunday. Those present were lead the meeting on tbe topic,
spent all their spare time at the
that if Michigan growers will pro- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rosendahl, “How Our Society Helps Us.” Special music will consistof a trio bv
duce the kind of celery consumers
SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH club, and all their time at home
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boerema, Mr.
Astronomy's Importance
talkingabout what they did at the
want and pack it as they want it and Mrs. Judd Kronemeyer, Mr. Martha Van Dyk, Jean Helmink
Comer Lincoln avenue and
Does anyone still ask— what nrc packed, we can compete with growand Ruth Nieusma.
dub. On Sundays, not being devoid
Twelfth street.
and Mrs. William Appledorn, Mr.
the
uses
of
astronomy?
As
one
In- ers anywhere."
Senior Christian Endeavor at
of
religion,
they
stopped
on
their
J. Vander beck, Castor.
and Mrs. Edward Munson, Mr. and
Sermon topic for the morning way to the links to leave their little stance, American scientistswith - Coburn said the onion deal is an Mrs. Henry . Van Den Berg and 6:30 p. m. Ann Jane Van Dyk will
worship: “The Unmerciful.Ser- daughter, Jean, at Sunday school their telescopes provided the means entirely different story. Consumers Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. Deliciousre- be the leader. John Bowman will
play a violin solo.
vant." Special singing. The
“Remember your Golden Text, of combating the Zeppelins, had the want the largest onions, he ex- freshments were served.
Evening worship, 7<80 p. m. Serchurch choir will sing several re- dear,** Mrs. Renwick said, kissing World war lasted a few months plained, although most growers
The regular meeting of the disquest numbers. Sunday school the child good-by. “The heavens longer. They first discoverednon- know that the smaller sizes are the trict school board was held at the mon, “Ye Hypocrites!" Matt 15:7.
Organ prelude, “Benediction," by
best for cooking and general use.
follows the morning worship.
declare the glory of God and the inflammable helium gas In the sun,
Harringtonschool Monday eve- Henry Dunham, and postlude,
2:30— The Junior Christian Enthen extracted It from the Texas The housewife invariably will select ning.
firmament showeth his handiwork."
“Fugue in A," by Bach.
deavor society will meet and go
naturg^gas wells, and when the the large onions with thick skins
Miss
Florence Ten Have, teachand
hard
shells, this grower obIt was no wonder, then, when Jean
What are the limits of tolerin a body to Bethel church.
armistice was
wa
signed hundreds of
ea. This
i ms xaci,
served.
fact, uoDura
Coburn added, is er at the Harringtonschool,sus- ance? Whom did Jesus denounce
6:30— Senior Chriatian Endea- rose proudly fo recite the verse, she cylindersof compressed helium lay
maki
“ impossible for growers tained a broken arm while in at- as hypocritesand why? What
ing it
should have announced: “The heavvor society.
at the docks for shipment to Eng- to se
ell small onions. Large quanti- tendance at a skating party of the should be our attitudetoday?
ens
declare
the
glory
of
God,
and
Sermon topic for the evening
land, where It would have made the ties have been given
given to welfare First Reformed church of Zeeland These and similar vital questions
the firmament showeth his handiworship, “Our Country's Need."
allied dirigibles masters of the air. agencies.
Christian Endeavor society at the pertaining to religionwill be conSpecial singing by the church cap."— Kansas City Times.
Observations similarto Mr. Co- local rink Monday evening.
sidered at this evening service to
choir.
MU* Matilda De Witt left Thun- which all
burn’s also have been made by

in keeping snakes in captivity is to
tonight,Friday, at 7 o’clock at the
home of Mrs. Harry White, 37 keep them free from mites, which
in the wild state are scraped off in
East Fourteenthstreet.
the sand or underbrush.
The arboreal green and gold lizard found in the Panama Canal
Zone is called “chicken of the tree"
by the natives because when properly prepared it tastes much like
chicken.

CANVAS

Work Sho«i WorkGloves Work Pants

1.49

- --

Wide

4

Cagney and Mary

. regular or large sizes.

!

1

HOLLAND, MICH.

.

Sizes 4-16

nnt

THEATRES

.

Boy's

The UniversalCarlooders ol Grand Rapids, who will appear at ihc local Aimoiy Fiiduy twnirp agalr.ft t)
Clothiers
business manager, respectively,
have
taken
the
first
round
championship
in
the
Central
Michigan
Amateur
league
and
have
won
33
cut
of
40
grmes.
Standing,
left to
even though they failed of elec- reopen the Holland Sugar plant.
• • •
tion by a majority vote. James
right: Coach Porky Seborg, Stanley Fran/ak, Peter Vander Veen, Earl Glocheski, Leon Joslin, Manager Paul Burns. Seated: Adrian
VanVessum of New York and LeConservation Officer Harry G.
Verspoor, Fenton Haber, Warren Byrum, Rustell Foirmma, Harold Glocheski, Neil Ludwick.
land Beach, runnerups in the three- Plots added another deer to the
cornered race for the two posts, herd of 30 at the Allegan Rod and
withdrew rather than take anoth- Gun club park in Manlius townCall of the Wild and
Southerners Who Made
Ever an Experience
Pavement Pounding
er ballot. The men will become ship.
•
•
•
assistantsto their leaders.
Homes
in South America
the Not So Wild
Like This?
Gerrit S. Doesburg, 90, Civil war
Death has just taken the last
Most of the southern sympathisa • t
veteran,
is
one
of
the
few
survivTheodore Hansen of Hamilton
ers who moved to South America of the town criers in Provincetown,
There ure 54 species of turtles
who was arrested on a charge of ing local pioneers. He came here found in the United States.
A few weeks ago the front door after the Civil war settled In a few Mass., Cape Cod Mecca for artists
speeding on State street, was ar- with his parents in the forties
Although the bald headed
KenUy opened and in came a colonies, chief of which were Para, and actors. However, it has been
raigned before Justice John Galien from The Netherlands when he does
r>PR not reach maturity
mnfttriiuuntil
until it
it is
ia little
old manman. He
tottere< to the Esplrltu Santon and Sao Paulo. five years since the crier gave up
jtlle 0,j
He tottered
and was assessed a fine and costs was 5 years old. Doesburg became three years old, a year-oldbird ap- 1d“k an'1 waa. about to present his One of these In the province of his job of wandering througn
printer in the office of his fa- pears larger than its parents.
streets and lanes calling out town
of |5.
whe,n th!8 T8 hfhfed on the
Para was situated at the mouth of announcementsand items of news.
ther, publisherof the Ottawa
The dromedary,used as a pack Pict.ure of Lincoln. “Ah!" he said
County Register.He enlistedas animal in desert travel in Africa “ he.romove^hlfl h,8t an.d “luted the Tapajos river. Many of these He was 78 years old at the time,
Karl A. Linder of Kalamazoo
volunteer in the Civil war and and Asia, can make 50 to 75 miles th? P'cture, “my old friend Lm- settlers eventuallyreturned to the and said he was resigning prindwas arrested Sunday on a charge when he returned to Holland he a
cement sidewalks
coin. I remember him well. Glory United States. There were a few, pally because the cement
of reckless driving. He was arA young, insectivorousbird re- and honor to his name, the grand- however, who remainedand who which had replaced the old fashbecame a sailor on the Great
raigned Tuesday before Justice
Lakes. Later he re-entered the quires much more food in proper- e8t name this country ever knew." were apparentlysuccessful.A ioned boards made his feet sore.
John Galien and was assessed a printing business urttil he retired. tion to its size than a meat-eatingmen he concluded that he had
Cement is the most practical
larger and more prosperous colony
fine and cost of $5. The charge
path surface we know for dties
brought us to the point of weeping
Doesburg is one of two surviving hawk.
of southern exiles were situated 300
was changed to that of speeding. Civil war veteransin this city. The chimpanzee when walking on and begging him to accept the few
and other settled communities. Yet
miles north of Rio de Janeiro in
The other is John R. Douma, who all fours does not walk on outspread dollarsof change in our possession the province of Esplrltu Santo. the town crier’s lament could be
echoed by those who walk very
Miss Jennie Klein and Mrs. H. recentlycelebratedhis eighty1ms but on the knuckles of its he made the touch on behalf of a
widowed sister who was his only However, the largest number of much about a dty.
ids.
Nienhuis of Holland spent Thurs- sixth birthday anniversary.
Confederate settlementswere made
• • »
It is from the mallard duck that support.
Walking is splendidexercise.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
It didn’t work — probably an off- In Sao Paulo and It Is believed that Germans and English, especially,
Maggie Van Koevering of Zeeland. Mr and Mrs. John Slaghuis are nearly all varieties of domestic
day for his victim — the old man ultimatelythese settlements were have a keen interest in walking for
spending a week in Chicago on ducks have been derived.
was exceedingly clever. He was the most prosperous. The colony at pleasure.Shod in stout shoes over
Though
the
red-winged
blackbird
Dr. and Mrs. A. Leenhout*of business.
often does damage to various grain seen in Kalamazoo a few days later Santa Barbara In Sao Paulo was so
t out into
Holland were guests here of their
crops it makes up for this largely working the street in much the successfulthat even In 1927 and
earth
brother, Cornelius Leenhouts, at
William Arendshorst has re- by its destructionof caterpillars of same way. We would not be sur;es the
his home on Lincoln street— Zee- turned from a ten-day business the gypsy moth and other agricul- prised if he were financiallyable probably today there were several
milestonesseem closer together
land Record.
trip to New York City and Boston, tural pests.
to buy out any business establish- traces of its existence. It was and brings only a natural fatigue
known
ns
the
Villa
Americana,
but
Mass.
Despite the fact that the hippo- ment in Decatur.
at the end of a day’s tramping. The
• • •
nearly nil persons of North Ameri- town crier’s sad testimonial reMrs. D. Visch.*Mr. and Mrs. G.
potamus is an aquatic animal it
can birth or lineage have moved to minds us that even walking reRev. Frank Eckerson,mission- does not eat fish.
Visch of Zeeland, and Miss ElizaTelephone Users
The snappingturtle, the largest
beth Visch and Mrs. Ed Streur of ary in the Amoy district in China,
cities or purchased plantationsIn quires proper equipment and the
Holland spent an afternoon visit- is spending a few days with Rev. species of turtle found in Michigan,
right roads.
the rural districts.
ing with Mrs. J. Baker at Ottawa and Mrs. H. M. Veenschoten, mis- has a maximum weight of 20 to 30
In Canada there are 13.15 teleBee Figures Largely In
sionary friends. Rev. Eckerson is pounds.
phones for every 100 persons. This
on his return to the mission field. The blowing sound made by the number is exceededonly by the
• • •
Passages of Scripture
• • •
ostrich sounds very much like the United States ratio of 16.4 teleNew TestamentWritings
Mrs. Alive Piersma of Holland
' The strange liking of bees for
The New Testament was originalMembers of the advisoiy board roar of a lion.
phones per 100 population.But in
submitted to an operation at the
One of the troublesome problems the Dominion in 1931 the Canadians skeletonsno doubt gave rise to the ly written In Greek. It It not
Zeeland hospitalhere last Monday. of the Rainbow Girls will meet

see

PIONEER
69/

city election.

* •

•

OVERALLS

FennvUle and Saugatuck are about
the only towns in western Michigan not using this time at present. The petitions, to bo presented
to the city council at the next
meeting, ask for a ballot at the
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Holland Michigan

MOVED

|

Kouw

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Has been moved from above Corner Hardware,
across the street into the Waverly Building

. —above

KEEFER RESTAURANT

ISAAC
Real Estate

KOUW
& Insurance

31 West Eighth Street Above Keefer’s Restaurant

February 2, 1933

MORE DEER IN ALLEGAN
COUNTY

Holland Citizen

OFFICE OF

Isaac

Much Beloved

lay,

More Weeks

Six

of

Ottawa County

Winter?

Farm Agent

Away

Two more deer have been brought
from the Kalamazoo asylum farm
and are at the deer park In AlleJOHN P. KOLLA OF THE HOL• LAND FURNACE COMPANY gan county. Eighteen deer have
DIES AFTER ILLNESS OF been turned loose but it is not
known how much increase was
ONE MONTH.
made last season. Twelve head
John P. Kolia, of the Holland were seen together on the F. W.
Furnace Company, died late
Robinsonfarm this winter, showurday night at his Hazelbank home ing that they are herding and not
on the shores of Black lake, after straying far away.
an illness of nearly a month, at

Passes

Two Section!

the age of 72.
Mr. Kolia came to Holland more
than a quarter of a century ago
with A. H. Landwehr and G. C.
Bcuwman, who established the
Holland Furnace Company. Mr.
Bouwman remained with the company for some time as its manager and then returned to Columbus, Ohio.
The plant was establishedin the

when General Foch came

Continues Work

TteuMIVH

HEADQUARTERS AT HOME
IN GRAND HAVEN
Although the board of supervisors has discontinuedthe office
of county farm agent, Mr. C. P.
Milham is continuing,undoubtedly
on the appropriation allowed by
the state and governmentOttawa
county as a county doea not contribute. The following circular
was sent out by Mr. Milham: ‘
Agriculturalagent work will be
continued in Ottawa county this
year under the auspices of a county concil of agriculture. At a
meeting held In Allendale,attended by representativesfrom thirteen of the seventeen townships In
Ottawa county, a temporary organization was set up whicR will
make plans for financing the work
in the county. Thii meeting was
arranged and held by farmers interested in continuing the work.
Mr. C. P. Milham has been authorized to set up an office and
carry on fhe work.
This office at present is located
at his home at 506 Lake avenue in

to Michi-

gan.

Mr. Kolia was a great lover of
music, was a band master himself
while still living in Ohio, and always kept the instruments he
used in these musical organiutions as keepsakes of his musical
career. Mr. Kolia

has

always

done a great deal for our Holland
spring of 1906 when these men American Legion band, giving libcame here, and impressed by the erally to that organizationand enbeauties of the city they decided tertainingthem at branch houses
in the different cities where the
local organiution received engagements. Notable of these were the
G. A. R1.' encampment at the Soo
and at Kansas City.
Some years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Kolia paid a visit to their native
village in France. There he again
got in touch with his associatesof
Grand Haven. His phone number
yesteryear when they were laboris 337- W. Service will be availers and miners together and the
able to all the people of the councouple received due honors at the
ty whether they reside in rural or
hands of the villagers.
city sectioni. Details of the orMr. Kolia was born in Hayange,
ganizationplan will be worked out
Alsace Lorraine, a French mining
by the committee, a program of
village, on September29, I860. He
work arranged, policies determined
was instructedby French friars in
and the work directed and financed
his early schooling. Planning a
by the council of agriculture,
career as an architect,he began
i
Mr. O. I. Gregg, landscape ipeOTTAWA CO. 8. 8. BODY
studying for this profession, but
PLANS TO CONTINUE
Escan.ba Back from Lake
changed his mind and went into
the De Wendel iron mines. PrevORATORICALCONTEST
Trip; Arrangements the Conklin Grange hall February
iously he studied music, and after
8 at 7:80 p. m. Many pictureswifi
three months of practice was playMade in Chicago
be shown of homes before and aftThe oratorical contest conducted
ing in the village band.
er planting with shrubbery. Sevby the Ottawa county Sunday
Until
1
As a youth he came to America, school association the last few
eral of the pictures he will show
Grand Haven Tribune:
The were taken in Ottawa county,
settlingat Massillon,0., and be- years will be held again this year,
coming a naturalizedcitizen early. and George Schuiling of Holland, EVENTUAL SLASH IN FEE IS cutter Escanaba returned to her where landscape plans have been
He followed mining for a number,president of the association,and ADVOCATED BY FITZGERALD home port last night at 7:30 p.m. made for co-operators.
after a cross-laketrip to
to Chicago,
“ '
of years and later went to Akron, Prof. Egbert Winter, superintenOnion growers’ meetings will be
where the
- ship
'bin remained for sevO.,
where
he
was
employed
in
a
held at the Vriesland Town hall
to cast their lot with it and esdent of the contest, have issued in- 0..cri.uirv
- mm,
Secretaryof State Frank D. eral days. The boat left here a February 7 at 2 p. m., and at Hudtablish what is now the Holland number of factories, including the
week ago for the first cruise across
Twentieth
Century
and
Wise
Fur'l
SHtU,1en?
f'i‘«oral7satIUrd0.y'0exirnded
the the lake since the new cutter came sonville High school in the sv*>
Furnace Company.
nace companies, where he obtained Zeeland Cr.nH
"J?0
*nd’ deadline for obtaining 1933 autoning at 7:80 o’clock. C. H. MaMr. Kolia and Mr. Landwehr
HuaV!n’ Coopers-mobile license plates to March 1. to Michigan waters. She docked
honey, vegetable specialist at the
at the Navy pier in Chicago.
moved their families here from practicalknowledgeof the indusd
Hud8onviHe
are
At
the
same
time,
he
advocated
n
state college, will present latest inAkron, Ohio, and began an uphill try in which he later was to be- 61 ,5;
She
was
visited oy
by
reductionin me
reaucuon
the ice
fee ns
as soon as the
the
visiiea
newspaperfight to lay the foundation of come a leader.
. ‘JJ® ^bjwt for the oration will legislature determines that the lo- mi^. ^rom the large metropolitan formation available on results of
His musical ability served in oe Christ s Attitude Toward Oth- ca^ governments can operate on re- da'»e>1 *nd picturesof the snipliti
the “Warm Friend” plant. The
ap- experiments which have brought
good stead during the depression er Races." The final contest will duced *tate
neared in several isaues. Comdr. out valuable information on proforiginal unit of the first factory
was 50x200 feet, one story, which of 1893 when as first cornetistin be held on Tuesday evening, March Late in December, the secretary L
Mtimated that 1,000 itable onion growing. On Febru.
.
.
Akron’s leading orchestra he was
building is still in existence. The
14, either at Marne or at Zeeland, of state extended the time for purthe *btp on Satur- ary 8 a meeting will be held at
engaged as leader at a nominal
the Allendale Town hall at 2 p. m.
factory started with 12 employes
Mr. Mahoney will also present this
and from this humble beginning salary. He also played and was
subject. At all these meetings
.‘wJh winners of first and sec- makers two years ago. ' However, *1 Ji"1 1rnn r.knL
.’rTTA
the large enterprise internation-assistantconductor in the Eighth awarded
ally known . with all its biynch regimentband of Akron, called ?nd places, respectively, in the fi- fewer than 14(,.000 licenseshave k 8 Wtt? Pho!°grapM with the AgrictulturalAgent Milham will
commander of the' U. 8. Coast
plants and two branch factories “McKinley's Own," and one which nal contest. Winners in local con- )**n 8old*
ie opportunities and
Guard district in Chicago aboard
McKinleyasked to accompany him testa will receive orize nf
Believingthat "uiAimuuiie
automobile uwnera
owners
with
headquarters
*n
Holland
is
r ......
-- trowing sugar beets
a
prize
01
S1U
the ship.
Each night, many thousands of Michigan
to
Washington
when
he
became
for profit to the producers.
the result.
e and $5 for first and second places have bwn tardy because of innbilFacilities for docking were
t
’ »ty to pav the tax, Mr. Fitzgerald
families rest more safely and securely beMr. Kolia, who himself started president. He also was for eight
learned.
Means
for
fueling
and
decided tnat another month should
from the bottom of the ladder years a member of the Ohio na
taking on supplies were located FENNVILLE 8U)W IN
cause of the telephone in the house.
tional guard.
CUT APPLE
** a,lowed- March 1 is the final and the harbor in general was
GETTING TEACHERS
as a miner in France, knew what
Shortly after coming to America
UP FOR THE WOOD deadline Permitted by the statute. studied.
hard work was— knew the prob1.000,000 Have Old Tags
The Fennvilleschool board have
lems of the laboring man and for he was wed to Miss Caroline MeFor, day and night, summer and winter, the
The cutter is the only ahip of
dinger. The couple, who have lived
that reason was close to his emA drive through the country near Almost 1,000,000 cars are operat- the kind on the lakes and in fact taken no definite action as to the
happily these many years, were Fennville discloses the large numtelephone stands ready to summon police at
1032 tags, State Depart- the only ship of the kind in the hiring of teachers for the coming
ployes. Despite the great industry
Der of old fruit orchards that are ment re^rds revealed.In the peak world, said Comdr. Perkinz today year. With all neighboring schools
with which he was connected he playmates as children.
the first unexplained sound . . . firemen, at
1029, there were 1,22,000 and naturally there was much in- reducing their teaching force and
was able to appreciate* the humani- Some two years ago, it will be Demg made into cord-wood. It is
remembered,both Mr. Kolia and a great improvementand will mean Pa«Renger automobiles and 176,000 terest from marine and coast cuttingsalaries and with it evident
the first ominous whiff of smoke ... a doctor,
tarian side of the enterprise.
that our income from the primary
During the World War he was a Mr. John Kollen, who had been a betterment in the quality of the truckR registeredin Michigan. This guard men and others. The cutwhen accident or sudden illness intrudes.
directors of the Holland City State truit produced in this section. In totld bas been decliningat the rate ter, in her trip down Uke Michi- fund and from limited taxes will
potent factor in liberty loan drives,
Bank, but who had retired, were these days of high productioncosts °f 60>m car« a year, and in 1932 gan at the time she came into 7 greatlyreduced, some drastic reRed Cross work and activities benand low market prices, onlv
the rpiriBirntirm
registrationhad dropped to
»_ this port, was covered with ice ductions in our school budget will
made
honorary directors.
eficial to our boys at the front.
Just one telephone call, in an emerThe
funeral
services
were
held low-headed,well-cared-for trees caKn 1,001,000passenger cars and 135,- which took off some of the fresh- be necessary.In looking over some
When Grand Marshal Foch, gen000 trucks.
ness of her paint, but the comman- old school records of this district,
Tuesday at 2 o’clock from Hazel- snow anything near a profit.
gency, may be worth more to you than
eral of the allied armies of the
"Study of the steady decrease in der said in the spring she will be it was noted that, before the presbank, Rev. Paul P. Cheff, former
World War, made a visit to Amerent school wss established,two
FENNVILLE CELERY CROP
the coat of telephoneDendce for a lifetime.
the number of automobiles in use repainted.
pastor of Hope church, now of Sidica some ten years ago, Mr. Kolia,
teachers managed to teach 140 puIS
NEARLY
SHIPPED
on
Michigan
highways
discloses
Most
of
tne
crew
had
never
viswho was also a Frenchmanby ney, Neb., officiating.Mr. Cheff
pils and their total salaries were
that
the
present
weight
tax
is
too
ited
Chicago
and
the
stay
was
suf---ID
vu\}
was
dm*
is an intimate friend of the fambirth and spoke the language well,
-The celery .Kipping from the high under present conditionsand ficient to give each watch two pe- exactly what is now naid the one
was on the reception committee ily, and Mr. Theodore P. Cheff is Fennyille district wifi be about as a result of the high taxes thou- ri°ds of shore leave, which allowed janitor of this school. While no
a son-in-law of Mr. Kolia.
completed this month though a few sands of citizensare deprived of many of them to get a fair idea of one wishes to go back to thoee early
Friends were able to view the shippers have been holding back
the use of their property and the the city. The crew and officers conditions, those who feel that the
remains at the Nlbbelink-Notier ror higher n"”**
prices. The
state is deprived of the revenue it were particularlyinterestedin the present teachers have a hard thne
ine market
marKet
mortuaryon Monday.
nUght well ponder thoee facta,
Vk vSK
ruiJn,nK at about would receive from the gasoline Century of Progress fair grounds
they explain why school taxes are
Burial took place in the family
and buildingswhich are developing
now so very high.
plot at Pilgrim Home cemetery.
a" *-t?mobll“
uw'''
Secretary
Fitzgeraldwmin
said in
a rapidly for the opening of the fair
—Allegan Garette.
The pallbearers were A. Van
°{t ce,ery hearts con- statement.
next May.
Putten, L. Van Domelen,L. Kolb, tain about eighteen pounds and top
The
trip
over
was
a
"bit
<jirty"
It does not appear feasible to
Edgar Landwehr, Theodore Cheff the market oyer the big-size stalks make any change in weight tax on this side, said the commander, GUNS AND TRAPS TABOO
AFTER TUESDAY, JAN. 31
of Holland, and Robert Medrano that were shipped formerly.The mws bs long as the local need for as they left the port when the lake
new muck lands near Fennville relief from highway taxes is acute. was still rolling from the 50-mllc
of New York City.
Tuesday Jan. 31, winds up the
The local furnace plant and the have produced a higher quality of At the present time, the entire gale that blew the day before. The
celery than is raised on older culweight tax is being returned to return was as calm as a millpond, hunting and trapping season. After
plants elsewhere were closed Tues- tivated mucks.
this date all guns and traps are
local governmental units for retire- he said.
day afternoon as a tribute to Mr.
ment of highway bonds and reduc- Out in midlake, the “man over- supoosed to be out of the wooda
Kolia.
LOSS OF 14 CHICKENS
tion of local highway and bridge board" drills were practiced and until Oct. 1. unless specialpermits
The survivors are the widow;
REPORTED TO SHERIFF taxes.
other routine drills were per- are obtained.
two daughters, Mrs. Louise Landformed. From time to time the
Favors Drastic Reduction
wehr and Mrs. KatherineCheff, The loss of 14 white chickens
ship will leave her dock to go into Already Thinking of
and
four grandchildren.
"As
soon
as
the
present
acute
was reported to the sheriff’s deffifSSKHHffiffi
the lake for all the drills necessary
partment the other day by Fred F need for local tax relief passes, I to keep the crew at top-notcheffiGraduation Time
fails to obtain writ
r. Conrad, living on M-50. Entrance believe there should lie a drastic
ciency, said the commander.
TO FREE ZEELAND MAN
Wai*m£de 8?me time durinK the reductionin weight taxes. Pleasure
Western Theologicalseminary will
SERVING TIME AT IONIA mght. No evidences leading to the cars should be allowed to operate HOLLAND CHRISTIAN
graduate a class of 10 students at
on
payment
of
a
greatly
lowered
of._th« robber were found,
WINS 8TH STRAIGHT the annual commencement May 10.
A writ of habeas corpus to re- but Sheriff Rosema and his men license plate tax. Trucks used by
Five are sraduates of Hope, three
fanners for hauling their own prolease James Norris of Zeeland, in- are working on the matter.
The Holland Christian Maroons Central and two of Calvin colduce and by small business conmate of Ionia reformatory, was
welcomes the smaller accounts because it
that in
cerns in a manner incidental to the won their eighth straight victory ! ,eP®denied by Judge Royal A. Hawley OTTAWA COUNTY WILL GET
main business should pay a lower here tonight by defeating Water- 1 Rev- -Josia* Meulendykeof Rochin circuitcourt at Ionia. Norris
$110,000 WEIGHT, GAS TAX
tax
than do trucks that are in al- vliet,31 to 11. Starting slowly but|*s.tar* N.Y.. oldest living alumnus,
Holland particularly these smaller accounts will quickly
is serving six months to a year for
gaining speed as the game prog* 1*1'' mark the fifty-seventhanniHighway Commissioner Grover most constantuse on the highways. ressed. the locals had an easy time | ?er*ary, of his graduation from the
lewd conduct.
“Such a change in the law would
C.
Dulman
—
—
^a.
WUI1.
announcedtoday coun
with the
t ir.ttitution.
Judge Hawley ruled that the
into larger accounts if well treated
properly
greatly increase the revenue from
first offense was correctlycharged tle? £,U r*ceive 19.335.386of the
the gasolinetax and would provide Swier, lanky freshman center, led 1 Tf Members of the class of 1938 are:
»nd that proceedings to convict ^fhtaiKl gas tax collections for welcome relief to more than one the Maroons in scoring with 10
Bast, Fennville;William C.
served.
least, such has been our experience.
points, Tuls making 8. Stineman I U*Jong. Holland; Richard G. ElNorns under that had proceeded IS** **“ current payment of millioncitizens each year."
$986,004
to
the
counties
was
made
legally.
The secretary urged every citi- and Clark were best for Watervliet. ! *in8a. Chicago; August J. Koopleaving a balance of $2,164,The case had been handled by 032 due them from the state. Ot- zen who is able to do so to obtain The Holland Christianreserves m*ni Cleveland; Theodore A. ManZeeland and Holland authorities.
1933 license plates as soon as pos- downed the Watervliet reserves, 20!8Pnt Orange City, Iowa; Lambert
tawa county’s total amount for sible.
to
I Olgers,Holland
; Clarence H. Schip.
onext year was $110,660.
-|w*- Zeeland; Howard B. Scholten,
BURNED CHURCH IS
REV. WILLIAM H.
[Holland; Anthony Tinklenberg
TUBERCULOSISTESTS
The saving habit is essential to success
do not
SHERIFF’S DEPT. STOPS
SERVED BY WESTERN
BURIAL SET FOR HOLLAND Edgerton. Minn.; Charles Wissing,
GIVEN TO 600 STUDENTS
Orange City, Iowa.
THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS CARS IN SEARCH FOR 2
postpone the
Every day counts, and tlye quicker
HOLLAND STORE BANDITS A total of 78 reactors were found Rev. William H. Bruins, 67, died
unexpectedly
nenumonia Rev. Frank Eckerson, veteran
among 600 students of the public Thursday at Voorheesville.N. Y., Reformed missionan» in China,
Plans are being sponsoredfor
you begin, the sooner
will accumulate
sizeable
the rebuilding of the Denningville WM Tield ^UD ^n Tnq
junior
high school and the Chris•'.un,or n,,fn 800001 and the Uhris- where he was pastor of the Pres- plans to return to his field of labor
Reformed church destroyed by fire Rosema an! Undersheri
at Tong-an, sailingfrom the Pa!'an h‘*h 8cho01 in the tub«rculin byterian church several years.
two weeks ago. The buildingwas
Mr. Bruins had been in the min- cific coast the latter part of Februfund to your credit»
account is invited.
insured for $2,000, but was incum- care was made for two bandits who ing to Dr W. M. Tappan, health istery since his graduation from ary- Mr. Eckerson plans to spend
bered by $1,000 loan from the held up the West End Kroger store officer. Fifty-two of this number McCormick seminaryin Chicago in a few days in Holland next wedc
3V4 % Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
church building fund of the board m Holland about 6:00 p. m. last were found among the 450 stu- 1893. He waa graduated from Hope and from here will go to Chicago,
of domestic missions. Committes night. For 40 minutes between 6:30 dents tested at junior high school college in 1890. Among the pas- visit some of the churches in ttie
on buildingand finance have been p. m. and 7:30 p. m. each driver and 26 among' the 150 students in torates he served was the Re- Cascades, and on to the
formed church at Coopersville.
While in this country on
named to canvass the field. The wa* atopped and questioned.
Christian high schoolo.
Mr. Brains’ first wife, whose he took a leading
Two men entered that store with
church numbers 26 families and is
During the month of January 28
served by students from Western a gun, backed the two attendants cases of contagion were reported. maiden name waa Reka TeRoller, tenary commemon ____
down the basement stairs and Of this number there were 22 cases daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Derk Te- of foreign miasions in
rheologicalseminary.
locked them in the baaement, ac- of whooping ccugh, three cases of Roller, pioneer of Zeeland, died formed Church in
-oabout 15 years sgo. Surviving are Eckerson
cording to the sheriff. They then
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. proceeded to rifle the cash reg- chicken pox, two cases of mumps. tomepad wife and one son, John the
—
o
H. Bruins,consul st Hamburg, Ger- since
Geerda, 148 East Twenty-first ster and got $50. No trace of the
Roy Henshaw, well known Fenn- many.
street, at Holland hospital, on two has been found by the Holland
ville ball player, will be one of the
January 29, a son, Robert Paul
police or sheriff’s department.
regular pitchers with the Chicago W. L. BOWEN TO OPEN
o
Cubs next season. Roy is but
OPTOMETRY OFFICES
HAVE BABY DAUGHTER
twenty-one years of age but has
NEW
HEALTH
BREAD
IN GRAND HAVEN
i
demonstrated his ability as an nllweighing
_____
seven
| called Federal Graham-Bran,cona round plaver with wonderful
Wfflwj J. Bowen, a
Has Served This Community For 45 Years.
tains raisins,bran, whole wheat
Pitching. skiU. He was with the
and Graham flours. Nice flavor
is their first, and
and very good for children. Try
“ ecome a movie
a loaf tomorrow.
S!?.
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usually tnatrucUva to the Drain Cotnmlaalonen,Inasmuch aa tha Attorney
General will explain - the working
of the new su> oo tax llmltatlona to
the state ceaetltutlon.
Thankingyou for your co-operation, I remain,
Youre truly,

'

..

—

—

......

continue negotiations for our share of
laud sugar factory next fall.
Mr. Hendrycha moved tho
this prospective relief.
A state-wide celery marketing orAFTERNOON SESSION
tlon of the report which
ganisationIs now In processof orTh« Board of Supervisors met
prevailed. Dr. BUckley, Bam Bank
ganisation with Both Coburn of
Walter Mlnuth
ROAD COMMISSIONERS and George C. Borck addressed the
Georgetown and Paul Kleft of Grand pursuant to adjournmentat 1:00
Resolution
by
Mr.
Harrison.
Haven on the organisationcommit- p. m. and was called to order by
board and requested the board to
Whereas, the County Road Commisof the
toe. A survey of OtUwa and other the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
make an additional appropriation
sioners have reported a possibilityof
productlng
counties
ehowa
that
OtGEOROB C. BORCK,
Present at roll call: Meaara.
an unemployment program being put for the Soldiers Relief commisUwa
is
the
largest
celery
producing
Drain Commissioner
by the State Highway Depart- •ion.
also Dragt, Havedlnk, Harrison, Her- Guy 8. No rt ho use
county In tho stat
1840 on
ment, nnd
wore ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendrycha, Hy- Jack T. Marcus ....
16.00
Mr. Van Ark moved that the re* shows that OtUw
Whereas, the work to bo don* In
will organize end
i the
Report of the Finance commitma, Stegenga, Smallegan, Heno" — •••
each county will depend on tho
port b« received and placed on file tate organisation
itemH. B. Zuider hoek .
tee.
amount
of
county
co-operatlog
exveld,
Marshall,
Baumann,
Graham,
which motion prevailed.
atio production,
Ala*
C. J. Constant .....
tended In tho way of fnralshlnx
will Cline. Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Addison BalU Co. ..
Report of the Soldiers Relief and marketing of
equipment,supervision aad material To the Honorable Beard of SupsrellmlnaU
competlt
oaee
vlaora:
Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Miaof
County, State of
Commlaalon.
and
Income.
Ws,
1, the Financing Committee bqc
axr'g-ss.iw
January 9, 1988
Whereas, there Is dire need for
ner, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luldens,
_ recommend
___
Efforts to reorgamlso the egg mar
Report of tho Soldier.Relief
such relief la Ottawa County, there- leave . to report that we
Brower,
Damstra,
Klumper
and
additional appvepdatloa
appropriationbe
!.*
that
an additional
ketlng association arO\ almost com
Commission
fore bo It
P.
Bauman
......................
646
made,
amounting
U
total
to
J of a
latloqu
Will
bo
Roosenraad.
plate.
An
organli
» Mt
Resolved, that w* recommendthat
To the Board of Supervtsore,
1933
^Jrter W. Martin ................
T.7B
up practically the same aa the Ham
lam
Ottawa County, Michigan
Aaent None.
the commtasion continue Its negotla- mill which Includes the amount apAlbert H. Stegenga ..............7.00 Uons and extend the offor of all propriated by the Board In Octotwr
llton asaoclatli
on to
part
Gentlemen:
Comunlcationfrom the Register Frank Hendnrch .....
9.80
for Ottawa County Soldiers' Relief
county of several thousand dollars
of
Ottawa
County
The followingla a report of tho
of Probate.
First Day’s Session
Wm. Havedlnk ................106 county co-operation within
Commlsalon.
from the state end federal govern- amount of relief and number of famHamilton
now
secures
In
New
York
ments.
HENRY J. LUIDEN8
January 10, 1968 Dewhleday Hunt Dolan Co ..... 9W9
liios aided by this commission elnee an equal price to and sometimes s
Tb« Board of Supenriaors met
Double day Brea. A Co. .......841J1
WM. VEK DUIN
WM. VAN ALL8BURO* the October session:
To the Honorable Board of Supercent a dozen above Pacific coast
C. ROOSENRAAD
end 1€3 others.
J.M Mr. Harrison moved the adoption
pursuant to adjournment on Monvisors, OtUwa County. Michigan: RelrhardtW .............
Ttoal number of families aided . 890 eggs. Hamilton Is the only organisof
the
resolution
which
motion
ALBERT HYMA
Gentlemen
Number of Individuals In tbe
day, January 9, 193 J at 10:00 a. m.
ation In the country that has done
To the Honorable Board of SuperCHARLES E. MISNER
As Registerof the Probate Court,
prevailed aa ahown by tha followfamilies........................756 this Many of ths eggs marketed by
and was called to order by the
visors of Ottawa County:
I
aek
that
you
kindly
re-conslder
Amount of money on hand at
roo ing vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, HarWe. the undersigned members of date o( October session .... 9 416.M Hamiltonan produced la Ottawa tho amount of my salary, aa It was dSicuH Repato 'shop'.’.'.'.'.'.’i.'.'i
Chairman Mr. Henereld.
Mr. Roabach moved the adoption
county. The same Bales service will fixed last October, and approprtato Holland City Nows ............ioi 40 rison, Hering, Plaggemeyer, HenPresent at roll call: Messrs. the French School Parents aad Amount appropriatedby your
be
used
as
Hamilton
Is
using.
The
drych, Hyma, Smallegan. Stegen- of the report which motion preTeachers association In District No.
Honorable body .......... 6.00000 promotion of this organisationwill fl. 800.00 Instead of 11,500.00 which
Draft Haredlnk, Harrison, Her- 7,
Crockery township, hereby petition
::::::
win bo greatly appreciated.For any
vajled as ahown by the following
tnx, Plaffemeyer,Hendrych, your honorablehoard to reinstate ex- Total ......................16416.68 result In our poultrymen producing Information you might like, you Fred T. Miles ..................155 ga, Heneveld, Marshall, Baumann, vote. Yeaa. Meaara. Dragt, HaveGraham, Cline, Slaughter, Martin,
better eggs and receiving a greater
Hyma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hen- tensionwork la Ottawa eouaty at Amount expended to date of
could consult tho Probato Judge. I Ff1* Book Store ................8J6
profit from
,
the earliestpossible time.
Model Drug Co ................40 Mohr, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Roabach. dlnk, Harrison, Hering, PlaggeJan. 7lh ..................12,778.01
ereld. Marshall, Baumann. GrahThe third Importanteffort was to thank you.
We appreciate the benefits derived Balance on hand at this date
Justema Insurance Agency .... 1940 Misner, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luld- meyer, Hendrychs, Hyma, SmalleRespectfully,
co-operatewith the Holland Chamam, Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, from the work of the Home DemonHARRIET SWART J. F. De Oloppor ................L60 ens. Brower, Dametr*. Klumper gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall,
Jen. 7tb ................... 3,641.67 ber of Commerce In promoting the
n and tbe Agricultural Agents
Michigan 8Uto Industries.... 8.48
Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Mis- stration
Baumann, Graham, Cline, SleighHolland
Farmers’
Institute.
The
and Roosenraad.
ily among
at
the adults of the
$6,416.68
Received and placed on file.
aer, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luldens, not only
purpose of this meeting was to stimter, Martin, Mohr, Ver Duin, Roscounty but aloe
also among the boys and
O. H. Electric Supply Co ....... 26.20
Nays None.
This baa meant an expenditureof ulate Interestin growing sugar beets,
Mr. Dragt moved that the Board
Brower, Damstra, Klumper and girls. Ws believe the future of our
$106.00 per month and under a like
TrtbuM ..........66 “
Mr. Damstra moved that the bach, Misner, Van Ark, Van Eyck,
country reels with those who ere expenditure for tho next three end signing contractsfor acreage, adjourn to Wednesday, January
RooMnraad.
Owffnr ..............-91
also to open the Holland Sugar faclearning
to
be
capable,
responsible,
Theo.
Dubblnk
..................
9.00
chairman
appoint a committee of Luidena, Brower, Damstra,KlnmAbsent none.
months this commission will bo over- tory which would mean much em- 11, 1933 at 10:00 a. m. which moclear-thinking members of eociety.
Ihllng Bros., Everard ..........46.09 five aa an unemployment welfare per and Roosenraad.
tion
prevailed.
drawn.
ployment.
reducing
welfare
cost*
and
Mr. Hyma moved that the Board
-H club work provides the opporJohn J. Mulder ................171 committeeto work In conjunction
Nays None.
For thin reason wo are asking you
to Investors In that comOovert Van Zantwick ..........40.»
adjourn to the court room which tunity for boys and girls to become to mska available an amount equiva- returning
pany more Income. The Lansing
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. Adolph Bookman ..............19.66 with the Good Roads committee
Report of the Finance commitskillfulindividuals as well as partilent to tho balanoe of tho 2-10 of sugar factory has already paid out
motion prevailed.
cipating members of a group.
Chairman. Jonker Hardware Co .........116.14 and the Road Commlaalonwhich tee:
one mill asked for at the October over a million dollars to fanners In WILLIAM
Wf
trust
that
you
will
give
this
Jonker Hardware Co.
...... 6.91 motion prevailed.
The followingpetitions were
Clerk.
session,or an amount equal to that territory for beets grown last
Grand, Haven, Michigan
petition your thoughtfuland favorDak. Engine Co. ..............nJB
presented.
season. It ! estimated that the openJanuary 11, 1933.
able
consideration.
J.
A.
Schaub
..................
»J0 Mr. Brower moved that Ihe FinreUtUs U the Ottawa C.uaty BaarU
*4'we<would greatly appreciatethe ing of tbe Holland factory would
E. D. BROOKS,
Tho Forbes Stamp Co .......
.53 ance committeeb« and It la here- To the HonorableBoard of Superprivilege of appoarlag before the bring Into this territoryat least four
•f ffft— re
Third
Day’s
Session
and 13 others.
John
R.
Plppel
................
1176
by empowered to have full direc- visors :
We, the undeniffBedresidents of
committee to whom this report Is hundred thousand dollars If the proThe Board of SnperylBorsmet Nles Hardware Co ...........106.78 tion and control over the deposit Gentlemen:
GeorgetownTownship,OtUwa Coun- To the Honorable Board of Super- given or before your honorablebody. gram can be carried on. Also If
Tbe
Lawyert
Co-operative
Pub..
M0
Would like to have about three sugar beets are grown, the acreage purnuant to adjournmenton Wed* r JL IUghel CO ................ 47 60 of county funds In Ottawa county
ty, teeUag that the work of tax revisors:
Your Finance committee to whom
hours time In order tbat this com- of other crops will be equally reduetioncarried on by our Ottawa
nesday January 11, 1933 at 10:00 Frank M. Ltevenso ............4740 banks for the ensuing year which was referred tbe several County
We, the following voters of Ottawa mission could be assembled.
County Board of Supervisorsmerits
rplu'
duced which will i
a. m. and was called to order by TypewriterBales k Service Co. 85.00 motion prevailed.
the Clfheet commendation, declare county wish to express our appreciaThanking you for past favors, we of vegetableand <
Officers Bonds beg leave to recomrbicb
Western Insurance Co .........16.00
ear support and unreserved grati- tion of the value of borne economics remain.
the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
paid very little this year.
Mr. Dragt moved that the board mend tbat the bondi of tho Countv
Shephard’s Citations.......... 10.00
extension
work,
county
agricultural
Respectfully youre,
tude.
Present at roll call: Messrs: Variety Woodworks ............240 adjourn to this afternoon at 1:30 Clerk, Register of Deeds, Drain
I regret that an operationIn NovWe supplicate the continued dlll- work and 4-H club work among the SOLDIERS’ RELIEF COMMISSION ember
prevented me from carrying Dragt. Havedlnk, Harrison, Herwhich motion prevailed.
gmoe of the Board In furthering the girls and boys of our county. This
DR. A. E. STICKLE Y.
Commissioner,Sheriff, Surveyor,
Co ...........
out
organisation
plans
for
a
county
work Is of such an educational value
Chairman
removal of unnecessarycosts.
ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendrychs, Hy- Frls Book Store ................6.76
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, Coroner (Gilbert Vande Water),
council
of
agriculture to carry on
Keefer's Lunch
................5.98
tbat
we
feel It should be continued.
As a measure of tax reduction ws
SAM
H. BOSCH
ma,
Smallegan,
Stegenga,
HenExtension Work In 1933. With tbe
WILLIAM
Chairman. Circuit Court Commissioner, (DanWe appreciate your supportof this
petitionthe Board to dispensewith
GEO. C. BORCK
..............
of such a council It eveld. Marshall, Baumann. Grah- Hotel Wm. M. Ferry
............fS
9.75
Clerk.
ihe service of the Health Unit which work In the past, and trust tbat you
iel F. Pagelaen) be and they are
By order of the board under date organisation
would
be
possible
to
finance
ExtenOerrit
O.
Oroenewoud
..........
6.»
may
find
It
possible
to
provide
funds
am, Cline, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
has proven an expense not Justified
of October 6, 1932.
hereby approved.
sion
work
almost
entirely by public
for
Its maintenanceand continuation.
Rteketee-Van
Hula
..............
8.26
by Its return to our welfare.
GEO. C. BORCK, Secretary subscription, necessitating very little Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Mis- Adolph Heekman ..............11.06
AFTERNOON SESSION
Respecttfullysubmitted;
MRS. J. W. CROUSE,
Mr. Cline moved that the re- help financially from the Board of ner, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luldens, Zeeland Record Co ........... 20.00
FRED WAGNER
The Board of Supervisorsmet
HENRY J. LUIDEN8,
and
112
others.
Supervisors.
and 30 others.
Brower, Damstra, Klumper and
port be referred to the Finance
WM. VER DUIN.
81,979.10 pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
If Extensionwork Is reinstated tbe Roosenraad.
committee which motion prevailed.
p. m. and was called to order by
C. ROOSENRAAD,
retWea to the Ottawa Csuaty Beard To the Honorable Board of Superfirst duty of the agent should be to
Absent
None.
visors,
Ottawa
County:
Bills
allowed
November
1932.12.66648
Mr.
Cline
moved
that
all
the
peof gaperrleers
to organise such a council,
the Chairman Mr. Heneveld. PresALBERT HYMA,
We, tbe undersigned 4-H club tition pretainingto the Health proceed
The Journal of the second day’s Bills allowed December 1982.1140746 ent at roll call: Meaara. Dragt,
Wo, the undenlgned residents of
re-organlse extension practices in
CHARLES E. MISNER,
GeorgetownTownship,Ottawa Coun- members in Ottawa county,do here- Unit be referred to the Committee the county and co-operatewith the session was read and approved.
by petition your honorable board to
Havedlnk, Harrison, Bering, Plagty, fsoUng that the work of tax recouncil In planning a deflate proFinance Committee.
Mr.
Graham
moved
the
adoption
Report of the Auditing commitgemeyer, Hendrychs, Hyme, Smallductioncarried on by our County reinstate extension work at the mr- on Public Health and the petitions gram of work. The council as planMr. Cline moved the adoption of
of the report which motion prevailpossible date. We have obtain- pretainingto the Agricultural ned would consists of tbe Agricultur- tee.
Beard of Supervisorsmerits the liest
egan, Stegenga, Heneveld, M&r- the report which motion prevailhighest commendation, declare our ed valuable Information,experience Agent and Home Demonstration al Committee of the Board of Sup- Report of tbe Auditing Committee ed as shown by the followingvote.
and Inspirationin our dub activities
support aad unreserved gratitude.
Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk, sball, Baumann, Graham, Cline, ed.
ervisors, representatives from each To the Honorable Board of Huperwe supplicate the continued dlll- which are supervisedIn tbe county be referredto the Committee on township, and delegatee from tbe fol- vtaora, OtUwa County. Michigan Harrison. Hering, Plaggemeyer, Slaughter, Mohr, Ver Duin, RosResolution by Mr. Stegenga.
genoe of the Board In furthering the by the agricultural and borne dem- Agriculture.
lowing organisations: Farm Bureau, Gentlemen:
bach. Misner, Van Ark, Van Eyck,
Grand Haven, Michigan
onstration agents. We wish to conYour
Auditing Committee would Hendrychs, Hyma, Smallegan, Luldens, Brower, Damstra,Klumremoval of unnecessary costs.
Pomona
Grange,
Farmers
Clubs,
P.
Mr.
Slaughter
moved
as
a
subJanuary 11, 190.
As a measure of tax reduction we tinue 4-H club activities ourselves stitute motion that all of the peti- T. A. Council, Home Economics Ex- respectfully report the followinglist Stegenga,Heneveld, Marshall,
To
the
Honorable
Beard of ftuperand
to
Interest
other
boys
and
girts
petition the Board to dispense with
tension Comsnlttee, Co-operativeOr- of bills presentedto them for their Baumann, Graham, Cline, Slaugh- per and Roosenraad.
jlaore,
Ottawa
County, Michigan
in
this
greatest
existing
movement
tions
be
received
and
placed
on
the service of the Health Unit which
ganisation, 4-H Club Council,Poul- disposition since the October, 1932, ter, Martin. Mohr, Ver Duin, RycKfeMlred:
Absent Mr. Rycenga.
has proven an expensenot Justified for rural boys and girts. Club work file which motion prevailed as try Association.HatcheryAssocia- session and in pursuance of a preThe Board request the County ofwill cease without supervisionand
vious order of this Board, we have enga, Rosbach,Misner, Van Ark.
by Ms return to our welfare.
Report of the Finance commit- ficial* not to attend IU aterione,
shown by the following vote. Yeas tion. Chambers of Commerce,Mer- ordered
help.
the same paid by the County Van Eyck. Luldens, Brower, Damchants’
Association,
Bankers’
AssoHARRY D. LOWING
when any matter la being dl*oua*e<1
tee.
We are tbe future farmers and Messrs. Dragt. Havedlnk,HarrisTreasurer.
and 157 others.
affecU their office or the
stra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
homemakers and we need all the as- on, Hering. Plaggemeyer, Hen- ciations and any other groups wishRespectfully submitted,
Grand Haven, Michigan which
ing to participate.
board of which they may be a memsistance we can obtain to make us
Nays
None.
PHILIP
F.
ROSBACH
January
11th.
1168
To the Ottawa County Board of 8u- more successful and to make us bet- drychs, Hyma, Smallegan, Stegenber, except as their presence may be
It may be of Interest to you to
B. BROUWER
Mr. Brower moved that the sher- To the Honorable Board of Superrequested or the duties of their office
ter cltlsens.
ga, Heneveld, Marshall, Baumann, know tbat Ottawa farmers are tbe
FRED GRAHAM
visors, Ottawa County, Michigan
^WeT^Uie undersignedcitlaens of
require it
We respectfullyrequestyour care- Slaughter, Mohr, Ver Duin, Ryc- only ones In the state who have been
iff make out a list of all special
Auditing
Committee
Gentlemen:
George town Township respectfully ful thougbt and consideration of this
deprived of an agent’s service in 1933.
ALBERT H. STEGENGA
deputy sheriffs and send each supYour Ft nano* Committee recomenga, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luld- In slxty-flve counties which were
ask yon not to reinstate the County
Gilbert Vande Water
Agricultural Agent and Home Dem- petition. ben WE8TRATE.
ervisor a copy of same which mo- mends that three members. Including
ens, Brower, Klumper and Roos- served by agents In 1932 the Boards Simon Kleyn ..........
Mr. Stegenga moved the adoption
the Chairman of the Board be aponstration Agent
and 610 others
of Supervisors appropriatedmoney Philip Rosbach .......
enraad.
. IJ0 tion prevailed.
MAYNARD DOOD
Inted by the Chairman to attend of the resolutionwhich motion preto continue the work In sixty of Peter O. Damstra ....
CooparsTtne.
Mich.
. 1M6
Mr. Rycenga reported that ac- Si’ Annual Stato SupenriaorsmeetNays Messrs. Graham. Cline, these counties, and four more bavs
and 139 others.
Fred Graham ........
. 6.30 cording to the proceedings of the ing to be held in Lansing on Janu- vailed as shown by the following
Martin, Rosbach. Misner and Dam- set up a county council of agricul- BenJ. Brower .........
vote. Yeaa. Mesirs. Havedlnk, Har. lio
Tbs undersignedthank the Board To the Board of Supervisorsof
ture to assist In financingtbe work. PhUlp Rosbach .......
Board at their October session of ary 24, 26 and 28 end that their ex- rison, Hering, Hendrych, Hyma,
stra.
Ottawa County:
of gupervieorsfor their work In
penses be paid but that no par diem
It will be possible In this county to Tony De Witt .......
1916
the
following
was
decided
aa
Dear
Sirs:
ettmlnatlng officersand reducing aalbe allowedin this case.
Smallegan, Stegenga, Baomani,
Upon tbe recommendation of the
Mr. Van Ark moved that the continuethe work If tbe county will Jas. L. Rogers ........
aries aad appropriations.
to the court officer; (The sheriff
Further that a report be made to Slaughter, Mohr, Vtr Duin, Miseailst in providingan office,clerical Paul Maatenbroek ....
Pine Creek School Board, our teachWe ask for further elimination. er.
the
Board
at
IU
next
session.
Board
adjourn
to
Tuesday.
Janor his salaried deputy or turnkey
help and assisting with a email part Georgians Hildebrand
Mr. T. J. Pruts, was Instructed
ner, Van Eyck, Lnidens, Brower,
eoMolldatlons and reductions.
to circulatethis petition and send tt uary 10, 1933 at 10:00 a. m. which of tbe expense.
shall act as court officerwithout
HENRY J. LUIDEN8 and Damstra. (1$) Naya. Messrs.
CHAR. WKRLY
J°« «1om ..........
I
wish
to
take
this
opportunity
to
to you. We request you to reconsider motion prevailed.
Gelmer Ter Haar ____
extra pay.)
WM. VER DUIN
and 177 others.
Dragt, Plaggemeyer, Heneveld,
thank tbe tndvldualmembers of the Joe Volovlek ..........
your action taken at the October sesALBERT HYMA
Mr.
Van
Duin
moved
that
the
Board
of
Supervisor*
for
anything
sion
of
tbe
board,
and
to
reinstate
Marshall, Graham. Cline, Martin,
L.
E
Bareman
.......
C. ROOSENRAAD
Hudsonvtlle,Mich.
GEORGE
E
HENEVELD.
they have done to co-operatewith
the County AgriculturalAgent and
Borgula .......
CHARLES E. MISNER Roabach, Van Ark, Klumper and
court officer matter be referred
January C, 1933.
WILLIAM
Chairman our office In the promotion of agri- Frank
the
Home
Demonstration
Agent.
We
Ralph Roon ..........
Finance Committee
Mr. William Wilds.
to the committee on County OfficRoosenraad. (11)
culture In the county. I have abso- C. Andre ..........
are all members of presentor past
Clerk.
Clark of the Board of Supervisors,
ers
for
investigationand report
Resolution by Mr. Damstra.
lutely no 111 feeling toward tbe Board Rhyner Scholma .....
4-H
__
Mr.
Slaughter
moved
the
adopOttawa County,Mich.
IRVING SWENSON,
of Supervisors,nor toward any InTo relieve the confusionat present
which motion prevailed.
Dear BUI:
tion
of the report.
B*kcry
and 16 others.
dividual member of the Board for the SheffieldBros
existing
In regard to naming the
.......
Report of the County Treasurer.
Second Day’s Session
Mr. Cline moved as a substitute member* of the committee on good
action In abolishing the office at the
Several of the farmers in this comMr. Lionel Heap addressed the
OTTAWA COUNTY TREASURER
munity have called my attention to
The Board of Supervisorsmet last session.
motion that we send four members roads, be It resolved that Rule 9 of
our book of rules be altered aa folI also wish to make It clear tbat
the (act that the Board has dispensed Board and requested the Board to pursuant to adjournmenton TuesGrand Haven, Michigan
including tbe chairman which mo- low*:
with the services of Mr. C. P. Mil- reinstatethe Agricultural Agent
f
have
no
111 feelingtoward any
January
10, 1933
day, January 10, 1933 at 10:00 a. m. other department of county govern- To tbe Honorable Board of Supervisors:
tion prevailedas ahown by tha fol"The Committeeon Good Roads
hem. our County Agent
lowing vote. Yeaa Meaara. Dragt. shal' consul of five members elected
I don't want to take the position and the Home Demonstration and was called to order by the ment It has always been my plan Gentlemen:
by
the botrrd from IU m-tnbera. The
#f trying to tall the Board of Super- Agent, he also offered suggestions Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
to so conduct my work that there
Tbe following is a report of the funds on band In tbe County Treasurer’* Harrison. Hering. Plaggemeyer,
first so elected to be the chairman of
visors what they should or should and criticisms regarding severalof
would not be any favoritism, tbat Office:
Smallegan.
Stegenga.
Heneveld, the committer."
Present
at
roll
call:
Messrs.
no alliances be made, nor politics
aot do. beoanse I feel that they are
Graham, Cline, Mohr, Roabach,
Dragt, Havedlnk,Harrison. Hir- played and to try and give service and General Fund ....................
the best Judges, after having care- the County Offices.
I 102481.67
I ETER C .DAMSTRA
Messrs. Eugene Ten Brink of ing, Plaggemeyer,Hendrych, Hy- reach every group and class In the Poor Fund .......................
fully considered public matters that
Mianer, Van Ark, and Brower. (14)
6489.79
come before their body, they certain- Allendale, £eth Coburn of George- ma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hene- county regardless of their race, re- Library Fund ....................
2.419.96
Mr.
Damstra
moved the adoptlonNays. Meaara. Havedlnk, Henly are In a better position to know
ligion, social etandtng,or anything County Road Fund .............
92406.12
of the reeolution which motion
town,
Bert
Sweet
of
Georgetown,
drych,
Hyma,
Marshall,
Baumann,
veld,
Marshall,
Baumann,
Graham.
County
Road
Redemption
Fund
what should bs dons than one who la
else. I am proud of tbe record I
32.04
Slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin, Van lost as shown by the following
oa tbs outside looking In. However, Roy Lowing of Georgetown, C. L. Cline, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, made In the county. It Is compar- Covert Road Fund ..............
26,01848
as long es some of the good snb- McNltt of Chester, William Wee- Ver Duin, Rycenga,Rosbach, Mis- able to any other county In the Covert Road Redemption Fund
4415.36
Eyck, Luldens, Damstra,Klumper vote. Yeas. Messrs. Stegenga, Van
Survey
Tax
Fund
..............
eleatlei farmers of my community trate of Polkton, addressed the
state. I am proud of the many
848
Ark, Van Eyck and Damstra (4).
and Roosenraad. (18)
ner, Van Ark, Van Eyck. Luldens, friends I have In the county whom I County Road Sinking Fund ...
have requestedme to indorse the
126438.64
Report of the Finance committee. Nays. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk,
work done by Mr. Mllhsm, I am Board and requested the Board to Brower, Damstra, Klumper and have been able to help solve some State Road No. 439 ...........
89.44
Fund ................ .....
Grand Haven, Michigan Harrison, Hering, Plaggemeyer,
plsaesd to say that Mr. Mllbam has reenstate the Agricultural Agent. Roosenraad.
problem which reduced their losses
14490.03
January U. 1988
do as tome very good work up here
125.91
or added to their Income. I do not Revolving Drain Fund .........
Hendrychs, Hyma, Smallegan, HenMrs. Walter Wlerenga of ZeeAbsent None.
To the Honorable Board of Superla this end of the county. 1 do not
feel that my work has been sn ex- State Tax Fund ................
eveld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham.
land.
Mrs.
Tervist
of
Georgetown,
The Journal of the first day’s pense to tbe county but that It has Cash In Safe ....................
vlsorn, Ottawa County, Michigan
know whether It has been fully ap50.00
Gentlemen:
Cline, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
preciated or not by a majority of the Mrs. Howard Irish of Polkton, session was read and approved.
been a good Investment I shall al- Surplus .........................
277,402.11
Your committeeon Finance to Ver Duin, Roabach,Mianer, LuldRevenue ..........................
farmera. I do know that those who Seth Coburn of Georgetown,Roy
1486468.49
Miss Edna V. Smith, Extension ways have a warm place In my heart Disbursements ........... . ......
whom waa referred the Annual Re- ens, Brower, Klumper and Rooshave followed out his advice have
1498489.94
Lowing of Georgetown addressed Leader from The Michigan State of the contactsmade and memories County Treasurer ........... ,
port of the County Treasurer, reports
profited verv materially in the han816,130.66
of almost thirteen years of very acthat they have checked the belaaeaa •nraad. (23)
ding of their celery and onion crops. the Board and requested the Board College addressed the Board and tive service to the people of Ottawa DelinquentTax Fund ..........
8,11746
In the various funds as shown by
Teachers Institute Fund ........
As I said before I don’t want to to reinstate the Home Demonstra- stated that she would like to have county.
820.68
Mr. Smallegan moved that tbe
said
report with ths balanoe in sueh
take the position of tellingthe Board
TemporaryRelief Fund .........
1453.07
tion Agent.
the
Board
reinstate
the
Home
funds es shown by the books of ths Board send the proper resolutions
Respectfully submitted.
Redemption ......................
•hat they should do, because I think
14846
Messrs. Thomas Pyer of Crock- Demonstration Agent until July 1st
County Treasurer and ths County to the State Legislatureregarding
thsy know best, however, I would
TuberculosisFund
...........
C. P. MILHAM
Clerk and find that ths asms In all the compulsoryschool tuition fee
Me to say this: I don’t believe there ery and John Rouws of Holland 1933 and that the only expense It
TuberculosisPalient Fund ......
13468.84
Is a hotter man in his line of but!- addressed the Board and stated
4844747 thing*
Mr. Cline moved that the report Collection of Taxes Fund .....
guiHaitted.
which motion prevailed.
would be to the County would be
mam than Mr. Mllbam, and If we are
SpecialFund (Cemetery)
754.06
HENRY J. LUIDEN8
Mr. Graham moved that the
In real taae the office of County that we should do without the $150.00 and desk room In the Court be received and placed on file Escheats Fund
4.617.07
ALBERT HYMA
AgriculturalAgent and the Home House, as the Agent would act as which motion prevailed.
Janet, he Is the men.
Townehip Fund ........
AgriculturalAgent and the Home
6.82446
WM.
VER
DUIN
I have been Informedthat a bear- DemonstrationAgent.
11486.97
The Clerk presented the follow- Cities and Villages Fund
Demonstration Agent be given the
DistrictAgent for Kent and OtC. ROOSENRAAD
tog ea this matter Is to be bad beSale Fund .........
2488.11
ing bonds of County Officers: Tax
Mr. Van Eyck moved that the tawa counties.
CHARLES E. MISNER
tosa the heard some time next week.
Compensation Insurance
2,000.00
(Continued on page 3)
Finance Committee
That, aa doubt. Is the reason why I Board adjourn to this afternoon at
15246
umrary .......... .................
Report of the AgriculturalAgent. County Clerk, Register of Deeds, County Law Libra
Bane been requested to eey e word 1:30 p. m. which motion prevailed.
BANKS
Sheriff, Coroner, Circuit Court
to behalf of Mr. Mllbam. which I
Report of Ottawa County Agricultur- Comiesioner,Drain CommissionerPeoples 8av. of Grand Haven .................. 36,680.27
GEORGE E. HENEVELD,
am very pleased to do.
6.000.00
State Com. and Sar. of Zeeland ............ ...
al Agent, October 1, 1932 to
Chairman
and Surveyor.
Wkh bladest regards to all of the WILLIAM
Hudaonvllle State ................................ 1400.00
January 1, 1933
543.63
Clerk.
Referred to the Fipance Com- Hudaonvllle State (Cemetery) ..............
To the Honorable Board of SuperYours very truly,
vlsors:
210.42
mittee and Prosecuting Attorney. Rerlln State Bank (cemetery) (cloeed) ............
FRED F. McEACHRON.
State of Holland (closed) ............ j..
1644644
Herewith la submitted a report of
Messrs. Sturk of Tallmadge Peoples
AFTKRNOON SESSION
86.000.00
Cooperavllle State (cloeed) ......................
activitiessince October first.
Whereas, Our Board of Supervisor*
8,000.00
The summer projects for 4-H club Eggan of Tallmadge and Kees of Cooperavllle Savings (closed) ....................
Tbe Board of Supervisorsmet
have seen fit to discontinue the serwork were completed with a splend- Chester townships addressed the Jamestown State (closed) ....................... 8,000.00
DR. J. G. HUIZENGA
vices of our County Agricultural pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30 id record of achievementon the part
112,000.00
Bonds (Co. Road Sinking Fund) ................
Agent and Home Demonstration p. m. and was called to order by of the largest group we have ever Board and stated that the County
of Grant & Huixenga, Gd. Rapids
Agent.
$1,966,71049 $1,966,710.29
the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
had In the county. Honor delegates could do without the County AgriBye-Ear— Nose— Threat
Therefc
fore be H resolved that:
The Individual receipts and disbursement*were given In the report to
Present at roll call: Messrs. eligible to go to Club Week next July cultural Agent.
Peoples SUte Bank Bnilding
This Pam one Grange In open meet
are:
the Honorable Board at the October Session.
The followingpetition were presing assembledpetltiop said Board of Dragt. Havedlnk, Harrison, HerSincerely submitted,
Holland, Michigan
First year calf project — Jacob
SupervisorsIn the Interest of agrt- ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendrych,Hy- Kemtne. Noordeloos school. Holland. ented.
JOHN H. DEN HERDER
Hours :10 to 12 and 2 to 4:30
culture tbat the offices of County
To
the
Honorable
Board
of
SuperOttawa
County
Treasurer
ma, Smallegan,Stegenga. Hen- Dairy heifer project— Don Peck, vlsors of Ottawa County t
Phone-Office3669; Residence 211
Agricultural Agent and Home Demeveld. Marshall, Baumann, Gran- Lillie school. Wright.
onstration Agent be re-eetabHehed.
We, the undenrlgned,taxpayers of
Dairy production — Howard Irish,
In witnesswhereof, we bnve this am, Cline, Slaughter,Martin. Mohr,
Tallmadge Township, do signify by
Marshall school,Polkton.
day (Twelfth day of November, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Mls- Jr..
Mr. Plaggemeyermoved that the the successorof John H. Den HerBeef calf— Harvey Ter Haar. Dren- the following signatures, that we apNineteenHundred Tblrty-Two) sign
prove the action of the Board of Su- report be referredto the Finance der, Treasurer,qualifies In accordDr. J. O.
ner, Van Ark, Van Eyck Luldens, the community, Zeeland.
Attomeys-at-Lsw
ed our hnnd and seal.
pervisor!,
In
discontinuing
the
ofCorn project — John Veeneman, fices of tbe Home Demonstration Committeewhich motion prevailed. ance with the law.
EDWARD J. KELLY, Brower, Damstra, Klumper and Hanchett
Dentist
community. Polkton.
It
is
further
resolved,
that
all
Jr. Master Roosenraad
Senior petato-WIIllamWestrate, Agent and the Agricultural Agent.
Request from the Judge of Pro- stocks, bonds and securities In ths Hours: 8:80 to 12:00
GERTRUDE McNITT,
Offiot— over the First Stste
Alia, as an expression of our apAbsent, None.
Hanchett community, Polkton.
custody of John H. Den Harder,
l:IOto5p.m
SecreUry
of
the
reductions
In
expredation
bate.
Junior Potato — Floyd Posthumua,
Bank
treasurer, shall be depositedIn the
Messrs. Alex Klooster of James112 Med. Arts Bide.
penses of tbe Taxpayer! of Ottawa
Grand Haven. Michigan safety deposit box of ths Grand HaMessage to the Board of Supervisor* town. Hiram Sevey of Wright. Cross school, Tallmadge.
county.
GRAND
RAPTDR
Holland. Mich.
Garden
project
—
Donald
Henry,
January 11, 1933.
ven State Bank.
We, the members of the executive
JOHN MAIfl,
To the Honorable Board of Bupercommittee for the home economics Ralph Brown of Polkton, and Mr. Carroll school. Wright.
and 68 others.
Poultry project— M. J. Janssen.
It Is further resolved that the maxvlaors, Ottawa County:
extension work In OtUwa county Hulzenga of Blendon addressed the
imum amount to be deposited In each
Gentlemen:
aad leaden of extensionand 4 H Board and requested the Board to Townllne community. Holland.
Holland, Michigan
depository
shall not exceed the sum
Rabbit
project
—
Richard
Smith,
clubs in Joint session at tbe Court
December 17, 1982.
When Quality Is wanted, yon
reinstatethe Agricultural Agent. Sand Creek school. Chester.
The typewriterdesk and chair In set oppositeto the name of such
House, Grand Hnven, this twentyTo
the
Honorable
Board
of
Superthe
Probste
Office
la
the
property
of
banks
In
the
following scheduled list:
Pig project— Donald Creager, Big
Mrs. J. W. Crouse of Crockery,
Moond day of November. 1932. feel
will choose the
visors of Ottawa County:
Judge Danhof.
Grand Haven State Bank,
Justifiedin making the following de- Mrs. Van Zoeren of Vriesland,Mrs. Spring school. Chester.
We, the members of tbe Harlem
Grand Hnven ................36 M.
Sheep Project— Harold Burmelster,
mand.
There
are
numerous
law
books
beFarmer*’ club In regular meeting
Eye, Bar,, Ness and Tkreat
Whereas, the assistanceof the Holmes of Rprlng Lake. Mrs. Hib- Lillieschool. Wright.
longing to our County that are Iring PeoplesSavings Bank.
Zeeland Art Sindio
This fell 4-H handicraft clubs were December 16, 1982. at tbe residence of around In the open In this office.
Grand Hnven ........ ........ 38 M.
county agent to the fenners of the berd of Polkton, Hiram Sevey of
Mr.
and
Mr*.
M.
C.
Van
Kampen
eouaty, the aeelsUnce of the home Wright. Ralph Brown of Polkton, oresnlxedas follows:
Tbeee should be 'placed In a oaee so First SUte Bank,»«««««™fl
[Vtnder Veen Bock]
Bell school, Jameetown; Beech- express our alnoere regrets over the as to preserve them.
Holland ........ ......
M.
demonstration agent to tbe home- and Mr. Hulzenga of Blendon adfor yonr finest Photographs
discontinuance
of
our
County
Agent's
wood school,Holland; Pine Creek
Holland City SUte Bank.
makere of the county, and the InesMay
I
ask
that
the
Probste
Office
Offlea
hours: 9-10 a.
24 p. n
Holland ............... ....... » M.
timable aentsUnee from both these dressed the Board and requested school. Park: Bursley and Hanley office. We shall miss the willing co- be furnishedwith a typewriter desk,
E. J. MacDERMAND
operation of Mr. Mllbam and we
Evenings—Tuea. and SatnrdaF’
ZeeUnd SUte Bank,
sources In tbe leadenblpof our 4 H that the Board reinstate the Home schools. Georgetown; Curry school, trust that perhaps through some chair and book ease.
TtM /* f-oa
Allendale:River Bend school. TallZeeland ........
* M.
boys and girls club work, Is of such Demonstration Agent.
All of which is fbapeetfully subeconomy our county board will
Zeeland, Mich.
SUte Commercial A Savings Bank.
madge; Lillie, Berlin and McDear- other
aa educationalnature as to be Inmitted
to
your
Honorable
Board.
reconsider
their
recent
action
and
see
Mr. Connelly of the Road Com- mond schools Wright; Lutheran,Big
ZeeUnd ......................
20 X.
dispensable, especially
asp
at the time of
CORA VANDE WATER,
Phono 107 for Appointment
mission addressed the Board and Spring and Porter achoola. Cheater; fit to reinstate this office at an early
economic stress
Probate Judge . . Mr. Hyma moved the adoption of
K.J.
date.
Red
achool
and
five
eluba
In
tbe
Be It resolved that the Board of explained his position In the conYours
for
agriculture,
Mr. Cline moved that ine re- the resolution which motion preSupervisorsreinstate the service* of troversy.
Cooperevllleschools;French school.
D.C,P1lC.
HARLEM FARMERS' CLUB quest be referredto the Committee vailed as shown by the following
Crockery:Clark and Maplewood
ty agricultural agent end the
Ben L. Van Lento, Secy
The Board thereupon adjourned schools, Robinson: Peach Plains and
CHAS.8AM8ON.III>.
demonstrationagent in OtUwa
on Buildings and Grounds with vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Haveto the supervisorsroom.
Blgnell schools. Grand Haven; and
28 West Eighth 8L
CHIROPRACTOR
Mr. Roogenraadmoved that the power to act which motion prevail- dlnk, Harrison, Hering, PlaggeBe It also resolved that we as proMr. Ben Rosema, Sheriffof Ot- Ferrysburgschool. Spring Lake.
(Over Dekker’a Shoe Store)
gressive people of our country feel
This makes a total of twenty-six petitions be receivedand placed on ed aa shown by the followingvote. meyer, Hendrych, Hyma, SmalleOfflMi Holland CKy Stato Bank
Prat-Graduate
Shat which Is so beneficial to our tawa County addressed the Board clubs, with 262 members, an Increase file which motion prevailed.
Teas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk, gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall,
EYE— EAR— NOSE— THROAT Bonre. IMIffit ajs.i 24 * 74 pjn
boys aad girls cannot bo placed on and stated that he had appointed over last year. Other eluba In adBaumann,
Graham,
Cline, SlaughHarrison.
Hering,
Plaggemeyer,
The
Auditing
Committee
presenttho name scales with a few cents, Maurice Rosema court officer and dition will organise If extension work
GLASSES FITTED
such as the seven cents paid by the
Is continued.Exhibitsof club work ed several bills from the city of Hendrychs, Hyma, Smallegan, Ste- ter, Martin, Mohr, Ver Duin, Ryctaxpayer on earh thousand dollars requested the Board to fix the were made at Lisbon, Conklin and Holland Incured In the police de- genga, Heneveld, Marshall. Bau- enga, Rosbach,Misner, Van Ark, Office Honrs:
10-11:20 a.
2:00-5:00 p.
compensation for said court offic- Zeeland.
valuation, which malnUlns
parUnent during the First SUte mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter, Van Eyck, Luldens, Brower, Dam- Saturday Evening, 7:00-9:00p.
H. R.
agents Jm our county.
Poultrv meetings were held at HotMartin, Mohr, Ver Duin, Rycenga, stra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
bank robbery at Holland.
Signed,
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
Mr. Ver Duin moved that th« land. Vriesland. Townllne.Forest
MRS. WM. BOS,
Grove, Georgetown.Blendon and
Drugs, Medicines and
Mr. Rycenga moved that tho Rosbach, Mianer, Van Ark, Van
Kays None.
Jamestowntownship matter be referred to the Com- Cooperavllle.a culling demonstration bills be referred to the Auditing Eyck, Luldens, Brower, Damstra,
Communicationfrom the County
MRS. J, W. CROUSE.
mittee on County Officers which given In Grand Haven township,and
Tofltt Articles
Nun lea motion prevailed.
a number of Individualpoultrymen Committee and tbe Prosecuting At- Klumper and Roosenraad.
Road Commlsiiionera.
Naya None.
MRS. WM- VAN ZOERBN.
aeslstedwith poultry disease aad torney for investigationand repot?
Report from the Drain Commis- feeding problems
(CeatUned ea Page ftva)
Vrie eland
Resolution by Mr. Hyma.
back to tbe Board which motion
sioner.
CARL B. HOFFMAN
Ws now have advice from ths BUU
Resolved that pursuant to PubUe
. Dwtag this three months period prevailed.
Grand Haven, Michigan thirty-nine meetings were held with
Act No. 40, passed by the Special Highway Departasat that Governor
Dr. Bartlet of the Muskegon session of the Legislatureof ths Comitock has sanetlonsdaa extensJanuary 9. 1983
attendanceof 1469. A total of
MORTICIANS
^•Honorable Board of Supervisors, an
8,606 letters were mailed, seventy- County Sanitorlum gave a verbal Stste of Michigan, Spring of 1983. ive welfare Ubor program U be flnAttorneys
seven
farmers were celled on nnd report regarding the Ottawa Coun- that the Grand Haven State Bank, of anosd from R. F. C. funds. If this
W.
lltk
Gentlc-niea:“lcklf*“
Grand Haven Michigan,and that the relief jplan fops^th rough. tt^wtU^averone hundred five fanners called at
The State AaaocUUon of County the office for definite Informationon ty patients during the paat year PeoplesSavings Bank, of Grand RaDrain ComnUsloners will hold their problems.
and atated that the rate for pai5u be “required to Pfur£2h* 5quJ|£
Over Frls Book £tore
The three most Important events
for the welfare of the county and
for beneflttlng farm Income, In addition to ths 4-H club work were, ef80 W. 8th BtPhone 4488
forts that wars mads to organise Board adjourn to this afternoon at
2:00 p. m. which motion prevailed,
the
!:l'7uf.r0fW,'rr,mU
atale for marketing;
U"’ organisation
GEOROB B, HENEVELD
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Vect of Holland route 4, on January 23, a son, Henry Lloyd.

A
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Expires April

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Expires February 11.
Default having been made in the
conditionsof a certain mortgage
The girls’ basket ball team of
MORTGAGE HALE
bo of Grand Rapids Friday evening given by Morris Goldman and SoHolland Christian High school moBorn to Mr. and Mrs. George
at the inteneetkm of Colombia phie Goldman, his wife, to the PeoNotice is hereby gfren that a
Nash of Montello Park on January tored to Muskegon Friday evening
mortgage dated June 10, 1929, givavenue and Sixteenth gtreet Wal- pies State Bank, of Holland, Mich27, a daughter.
and was defeated by the senior
igan, dated the 27th day of Octoen by Anneui C. Hillebrands and
ten, whose car was damaged exGranite
high school girls there by a score
ber, A. D. 1928, and recorded in
Frances Hillebrands (sifnad Frantensively
when
it overturned in the
Mr. and Mr». J. H. Meyer have of 24 to 12. The local team has
the office of the Register of Deeds
cis Hillebrands),as husband and
In our monument plana we design
moved from their home at 1 West played four games, losing two and accident, suffereda cut on his arm for the County of Ottawa and
wife, to Foppe Visser and Ibeltje
caused
by
broken
glau.
and
carve
markers
and
other
meNineteenth street to a residenceat winning two. Among those from
State of Michigan, on the 29th day
Viaaer, as husband and wife, or
morials
in
the
hardest
of
marble*
88 East Twenty-flfth street.
of October, A. D. 1926, in Liber
Holland who went to Muskegon
to the survivor of them, and reMis* Julia Van Oat, teacher at 147 of Mortgagee on page 306, on
and granites. These objects of art
corded June 29, 1929, in the office
were the Misses MargaretKlaasen,
Spring Lake, spent the week-end
are imperishable and so firmly set
of the register of deeds for OtMiss Mary McCarthy of 232 Milly Muyskens, Katherine Mul- with her parents, Mr. and Mn. which mortgage there is claimed
upon their foundationsin the cemetawa county, Michigan,in Uber
to be due at the time of thia noWest Tenth street underwent an der, Geneva Knoll, Margaret Os- John Van Ots.
tery
aa
to
defy
Ute
ages.
From
our
tice for principaland interest the
153 of Mortgages, at page 117, said
operation last week at Butterworth tendorp, Harriet Waldyke, Donna
many beantirnl and appropriate demortgage having been duly assum of Two Thousand Sixty-eight
Tinholt, Nelle Midhielsen, Evelyn
hospital,Grand Rapids.'
signs there is one that we feel will
Mr. and Mn. Fritz N. Jonkman and 34-100 ($2,068.84)dollarsand
signed by Foppe Visser and Ibelr*
Brink, Betty Boer, Hael Steketee,
meet your requirementa.
spent a few days at McBain visit- an Attorney s fee as provided for
tje Viaaer to Ralph F. Teerman on
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Nell Jor.ker and Marie Belkman.
IN
ing Mn. Jonkman’s mother.
March 18, 1982, aaid assignment
in said mortgage,and no suit or
being recorded in the office of Um
proceedings at law having been inJ. C. Ridenour attended the au- stituted to recover the moneys seregisterof deeds for Ottawa countomobile show in Chicago last cured by said mortgage,or any
ty on March 21, 1982, in Uber 141
Nortb and One-Half West of Warm Friend Tavern
week.
of
Mortgages, at page 492, upon
part thereof,
18 Wert Seventh
Phone 4284
which there is dua end unpaid one
Notice is hereby given, that by
thousand two hundred twentyBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles virtue of the power of sale conthree end 44-100 dollars, including
Stegenga
of
West
Thirteenth tained in said mortgage and pur13738—
Expire!
Peb.
4
Ark, Van Eyck, Luidens, Brower,
(Continued from page 2)
taxes and insurance,together with
street, on January 27, a son.
suant to the statute in such case
use of the room formally occupied Damstra, Klumper and Roosenstatutory coats, will be foreclosed
made
and provided, the said mort- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
by them In the basement of the rand. Nays. None.
13481— ftxpitMFeb. 4
by a statutory sale of the premCourt for the County of Ottawa.
gage will bo foreclosedby sale of
Smilin’
Court House until July 1, 1933
The Chariman made the followises therein described,to-wit:
the premises therein described at
Expires April 15
At • Motion of Mid Court, held al STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Probate
without any cost to the County ex- ing appointments—
The south thirty-eightfeet
public
auction
to
the
highest
bid- tha Probate Officein the City of Grand
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa
cept the necessary beat and light
Delegation to attend the State
of the east eighty-sixfeet of
der, at the North front door of the Haven In eald Coanty, on tho 16th day
which motion lost as shown by. the Association of Supervisorsmeet- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
At s aeaaion of Mid Coart, hold si
lots one and two and of the
Court House in the City of Grand of Jan., A. D. 1983.
following vote. Yeas. Messrs. Mar- ing: Messrs. Van Ark, Rycenga,
the Probate Office In tha City ofGrond
north one-half of lot three,’
Haven,
Michigan,
that
being
the
shall, Graham, Cline, Martin, Ros- Slaughter and Heneveld.
Default having been made'in the
PreMBt: Hon. Cora Vandewater, Hovonin Mid County.on tho 17ih day
block twelve, Hope collegeadplace where the Circuit Court Jor Judge of Probate.
bach, Mlsner, Van Ark, Brower
of
January,
A.
D.
1983.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
Committee
Unemployment
dition to the City of Holland,
the
County
of
Ottawa
is held, on
and Damstra. (9)
In the Matter of tha Eatata of
and Welfare: Ver Duln, Van Ark, given by Abel Smeenge and Jennie Monday, the 24th day of April, A.
Michigan, excepting the south
PreMnt: Hon. Coru Vandewater,
Nays. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk, Hyma, Marshall and Plaggemeyer. Smeenge, his wife, to the Peoples
six feet thereof which ia reMAGDALENA DK BRUYN, Decea.ed Judfce of Probate.
State Bank, of Holland, Michigan, D. 1933, at three o’clock, eastern
Harrison, Heiing, Plaggemeyer,
served for a nubile allay, all
In tho matter of tho Eatato of
It appearing to tho court that the
Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, StegMr. Ver Duln moved that the date the 26th day of November,A. standard time, in the afternoon of
according to the recorded plat
that
day,
which
premises
are
detime
for
preMntation
of
claim
againil
MAGGIE
P.
HUMMER.
Deceas'd
enga, Heneveld, Baumann, Slaugh- Board go on record to request the D. 1921, and recorded in the office
of aaid Hope College addition
scribed
in
said
mortgage
as
fol•aid
estate
should
be
limited
and
that
ter, Mohr. Van Duln, \an Eyck. State Legislature to enact a law of the Register of Deeds for the
Duniel Ten Cate ami Vrrnnn Ten
on record fn the office of the
lows, to-wit:
a lima and place be appointed to re- Cote having filed in isid coon their
Luidens, Klumper and Rcosenraad. providing for Capital Punishment county of Ottawa and State of
register of deeds for Ottawa
ceive,
examine
and
adjust
all
claim
The Southeast quarter (SE
(18)
flrat annual account a« co.executora
In this State which motion prevail- Michigan, on the 28th day of Nocounty. Michigan, at the north
and demands against uid deceasedby of uid ailata, and hia patition pray%)
and
the
East
ten
(10)
feet
vember,
A.
D.
1921
in
Liber
101
of
Mr. Van Eyck moved that the ed as shown by the followingvote
front door of the Court House
and before uid court;
of the North one-half (N%)
ing for the allowance thereof, and for
Prosecuting Attorney be Instructed Yeas Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk. Mortgages on page 634, on which
in the city of Grand Haven,
It is Ordered, That creditorsof said
of
Lot
six
(6),
Block
thirtythe al owtnca of their feei aa in aaid
to take the necessary legal proce- Harrison, Herlng, Plaggemeyer mortgage there is claimed to be
Michigan, that being the place
deceased
are
required
to
present
their
three (33), City of Holland,
accountaet forth and for all mattara
dure to collectthe $40,000.00tax Hendrych,Hyma, Marshall,Bau- due at the time of this notice for
for holding Um Circuit Court
claims to uid court at said Probate therein prayed for;
Ottawa County, Michigan, acmoney due the County of Ottawa mann, Cline, Slaughter,Martin, principaland interest the sum of
of said county,on the 28rd day
Office on or before the
cording to the recorded plat
from the City of Holland which Mohr, Ver Duln, Rosbach, Van Four Thousand Five Hundred
- "Jurfc
It la Ordered,That the
of February, 1988, at ten
thereof.
motion prevailed as shown by the Ark, Van Eyck, Luidens, Brower, Fifty-threeand 20-100 ($4,553.20)
17th Day of May. A.D. 1933
o’clock in the forenoon.
2lat Day at February A. 1).. 1933
it
cort
The mortgageemay elect to pay
following vote. Yeas Messrs. Klumper and Roosenraad. (21). dollars and an Attorney’s fee as
Dated: Nov. 22, 1982.
tt
ten
o'clock in tho forenoon, said at tan o'clock in tha forenoon,at Mid
Dragt. Havedlnk, Harrison. Her- Nays. Messrs. Stegenga, Graham. provided for in said mortgage, and any taxes due, in accordance with
t*
as
Ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, Hy- Mlsner and Damstra. (5). Mr. Smal- no suit or proceedings at law hav- the terms of said mortgage,prior tims and place being hereby appoint- probate office, be end ia hereby ap.
RALPH F. TEERMAN,
ed for the examination and adjust- pointed for examining and allowing
ma, Smallegan, Stegenga. Hene- legan not voting.
stir
ing been instituted to recover the to the date of said foreclosure
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ment
of
all
claima
and
demands
•aid
account
and
hearing
aaid
patition.
sale.
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham.
Mr. Graham moved that the moneys secured by said mortgage,
CARL E. HOFFMAN,
at
fix’
•gainst
said
deceased.
Cline, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, clerk present the pay roll which or any part thereof.
Dated: This 25th day of JanuIt ia Further Ordered, That public
Attorneyfor Assignee of
It is Farther Ordered, Thai Pablic
Ver Duln, Rosbach, Mlsner, Vac motion prevailed.
Notice is hereby given, that by ary, A. D. 1933.
notice thereof be given by publication
tit*
Mortgagee.
notice
thereof
bo
&iran
by
pablicavirtue of the power of sale conCLARENCE JALVING, tion of o copy of this order for throe oft copy of thia order, (br three aucBusineea Address:
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
tained in said mortgage and pur- Receiver of Peoples State Bank,
ceaaive weeks previous to Mid day of
Holland, Michigan.
laccottive week* previous to said day
Slate of Michigan, County of Ottawa.
suant to the statute in such case
hearing, in tha Holland City Newt, a
Mortgagee. of hoarinh in the HollandCity News,
Clerk of the Board of Supervlaor.
made and provided,the said mort- ELBERN PARSONS,
newspaper printedand circulated in
a newspaper printed and circulated ir
Mid Coanty.
Pa^Ro^d«fC«M
d0 b?nby “rUfy lh»‘ lh« follower U the gage will be foreclosedby sale of
0f ™ V*^lU,W5
Board of Supervleon as presented, and allowed by the
Expires March 25
said county.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
CORA VANDEWATER.
the premises therein described at
13816- Expires Feb, 4
8e“l“iUA.
f°r *Mendaace »Dd mileage during their January
Business
Address:
Judge of Probste
public auction to the highestbidder
CORA VANDEWATER,
MORTGAGE BALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN -Tha Probate
A true
Judfee of Probate A true copy at the North front door of the
Holland, Michigan.
Name of Supervlaor
Miles Mileage Days Per Dl
Crturt for the County of Ottawa.
Harriet
Swart,
Roo/of Dragt ..................... 24
Court
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
*4.80
3
*12.00
116.80
HARRIET SWART.
WHEREAS, default has been
At a aeaaion of uk) Court, bald at
William Havedlnk ................
Register of Probate
27
6.40
3
12.00
Haven, Michigan, that being the
17.40
Ftoyd Harrison ................... 31
Register of Probste
the Probata Office in the City ofGrand made in the payment of moneys se6.20
3
12.00
18.20
place where the Circuit Court for
Hunter Herlng .................... 13
Expires April 22.
2.60
3
Hayen in raid County, on the 16th day cured by a mortgage, dated the
12.00
14.60
Harm PUggemeyer ............... 39
the County of Ottawa is held, on
7.80
3
12.00
19.80
13459-Exp.Feb. 4
of Jan., A.D. 1983.
81st day of January, 1917, executed
Frank Hendrych ..................
6
1.20
3
12.00
Monday,
the 17th day of April, A. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
13.20
11885-Exp.Feb. 4
Albert Hyma .................... ,
and given by Veit Manufacturing
26
5.20
3
12.00
17.20
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN-Th.
ProPieaent:
Hon.
Cora
Vandewater,
D.
1933,
at
three
o’clock,
eastern
Dick Smallsgan ..................
38
7.60
3
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Pro bata Court for tha County of Ottawa. Judge of Probate.
12.00
19.60
Company, a Michigancorporation,
Albert Stegenga ...................
standard
time,
in the afternoon of
20
4.00
3
12.00
16.00
Default having been made in the brie Court for tho County of Ottawa.
of Grand Rapids and Holland,
George RYfeaeveld...............
At a Msaion of mid Court, hald at
28
5.60
3
that day, which premises are deIn the matter of tbe Batata af
12.00
17.60
At a session of Mid Court, held at the Probata Offica in tha City of Grand
conditions of a certain mortgage
Henry A. Marahalt .............
Counties of Kent and Ottawa, State
16
3.00
3
12.00
16.00
scribed
in
said
mortgage
as
follows,
Ei? Baumann ................... 16
8.20
given by Morris Goldman and So- tha Probata Office in the City ofGrand Haven in tha aaid County, an tha 17th
HENRY OOSTING, Daramd
3
of Michigan, as mortgagor, to the
12.00
15.30
to-wit:
13
2.60
3
12.00
14.60
phie Goldman, his wife, to the Heven in uid County, on the 16th dey day of Jan., A. D.. 1933.
Firat SUte Bank of Holland. MichCatharine
Bade
haying
filed
In
2
.40
All that part of Lot num3
12.00
12.40
Peoples State Bank, of Holland, of Jan. A.D.. 1933
22
4.40
3
12.00
16.40
Pretent, Hon. Cora Vandewater, said court her petitionpraying that igan, a Michigan corporation,as
bered nine (9) in Block thirty25
6.00
Michigan, dated the 6th day of
Preunt, Hon. Cora Vandewater, Judge of Probate.
3
12.00
a certain initrumentin writing pur- mortgagee,which mortgage was
17.00
five (35) in said City of Hol26
6.20
3
12.00
17.20
January, A. D. 1925, and recorded JudAtof Probeta.
porting to be the last will and teata- recorded in the office of the Regisland,
which
is
bounded
on
the
1
.20
3
In
the
matter
of
the
Estate
of
12.00
12.20
in the office of the Register of
mrnt of laid deceaard,now on file in ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
In
the
matter
of the Estate of
1
.20
3
1100
12.20
» Rvy05?fa .................
South and West sides by the
1
.20
Deeds
for the County of Ottawa
3
JOHN
A
MEERMAN,
Deceesad
said court he admittedto probate^nd Michigan, on the 5th day of Feb1200
12.20
South and West lines of said
ARTHUR R. BOWMASTRR,
1
.20
3
1200
12.20
and State of Michigan, on the 9th
that the adminiitratlon of aaid aatate ruary, A. D. 1917, in Uber 102 of
lot Bounded on the East side
23
4.60
3
1200
Deceased Cornelius L Kulte having filed in be granted to Nelson A Miles or to Mortgages on page 882, on which
16.60
day
of
January,
A.
D.
1925,
in
23
4.60
3
1200
16.60
by a line running parallel with
•aidcourt
hia final ad min 1st rat ion acHenry 1. Luidens ..................
23
4.60
mortgage there is claimed to ba
Liber 135 of Mortgages on page Ben). H. BowmssterhevinAfiled in said count, and hi* patition praying some other aultablepcrs« n.
3
teiOO
16.60
the West line of said lot and
Benjamin Brouwer ................
court his petition, praying lor license
23
4.60
3
12.00
16.60
due at this time the sum of Nine
482,
on
which
mortgage
there
is
Frier Damstra .................... 28
for the allowance thereof and for
seventy-five (75) feet East
4.80
3
(t it Ordered, that tbe
12.00
16.60
Thousand. Six Hundred Fortyclaimed to be due at the time of to tell tho interestof said estetoin cer- the assignment and distribution of
Fred Kltraipor.................... 28
5.60
3
12.00
17.60
from
the East margin line of
tain
reel
estete
therein
described;
CornellsRoosenraad ..............
three and 50-100 Dollars ($9,643.28
5.60
this notice for principaland inter14th Day af February A. 1. 1933
3
12.00
17.60
the residue of said estate;
Collegeavenue. Bounded on the
50), principal and interest, and an
It is Ordered, that the
est the sum of Four Thousand One
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid
North
side
by
a
line
running
Itia
Ordered,
that
the
Total
*446.20
attorney fee of Thirty-fiveDollars
Hundred
Thirty-six
and
67-100
probate
office,
be
and
la
hereby
apparallel with the South line of
14th day of February, A. D. 1933
2lat day •( February,A.D., 1933
Given under our hands, thla 11th day of January,A. D 1933
($35.00),being the legal attorney
($4,136.87)dollars and the further
pointed for hearing said patition;
said lot and fifty-four (54) feet
•t
ten
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
it
said
WILLIAM WILDS.
fee in uid mortgageprovided,and
sum of Two Hundred Ninety-one
st ten o'clock in the forenoon,st said
1* (a Furtbar ©reared.Tbal nablta aaUai
North from the North margin
Clerk of Board of Supervisor!
no suit or proceedings having been
and 40-100 ($291.40) dollars to be Probate Office, be and is hereby ap- probate office, be and is hereby apline of Ninth street. All acGEO. E. HENEVELD,
institutedat law to recover the
due for insurance paid by the pointed for hearing said petition. and pointed for examining and allow,
cording
to
the
recorded
map
of
thatall persona interestedinsaid ea
Chairman of Board of Supervisors
previous to said day of bearing, in the debt or any part thereof secured
ing
aaid
account
and
hearing
said
pemortgagee
and
an
attorney’s
fee
«*id City, formerly Village of
•Ute appear before said court, at said tition:
Holland City Newa,a newapaper print by said mortgage, whereby the
The foregoing Pay Roll paid In full the 11th day of Jan., A.D. 1933
as provided for in said mortgage,
Holland,Ottawa County, Michitime and place, to show cause why a
rd and circulated In Mid county.
power of ule containedin said
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
and no suit or proceedings at law license to sell the interest of said esIt is Further Ordered, That pugan, on record in the office of
CORA VANDEWATER.
County Treasurer
mortgage has become operative.
having been institutedto recover Ute in said real estate should not blic notice thereof be given by punlithe Register of Deeds for said
Judge of Probate
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
cation of a copy of this order, once
the moneys secured by said mort- be granted;
Mr. Graham moved the adoption bach, Mlsner, Van Ark, Van Eyck.
Ottawa County, Michigan.
A true copy,
hereby given that by virtue of tha
each
week
for
three
succeMive
weeks
gage,
or
any
part
thereof,
of the report which motion pre- Luidens, Brower, Damstra, KlumpThe mortgageemay elect to pay
Harriet Swart
It Is Further Ordered. That public
said power of sale, and in pursuvailed as shown by the following er and Roosenraad. Nays. None.
any taxes due, in accordance with
Notice is hereby given, that by notice thereof b« given by publication previous to said day of hearing, in
Regiiter of Probate.
ance of the statute in such cast
the Holland City Naws, a newapaper
vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havethe
terms
of
said
mortgage,
prior
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
conMr. Van Eyck moved that the
of a copy of tbia order, for three
made and provided,the uid mortdlnk, Harrison, Herlng, Plagge- Board Adjourn which motion pre- to the date of said foreclosuresale. tained in said mortgage and pur- tucceuive weeks prerions to said da\ printed and circulated in aaid coun
gage will be foreclosedby sale of
ty.
<
meyer, Hendrychs, Hyma, Smalle- vailed.
Dated: This 13th day of Janu- suant to the statute in such case of bearing,in the Holland City News
Expires March 25
the premises therein described at
CORA VANDEWATER.
gan, Stegenga, Heneveld. Marshall,
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. ary, A. D 1933.
made and nrovided,the said mort- • newspaper printed and circulated 1
Jwtea or Probata
MORTGAGE SALE
public auction to the highut bidBaumann, Graham, Cline, Slaugh- WILLIAM
Chalrmaa
CLARENCE JALVING, gage will be foreclosedby sale of uid ceunty.
A true copy—
der at the north front door of the
ter, Martin, Mohr, Ver Duln, RosClerk.
(Receiver of Peoples State Bank) the premises therein described st
CORA VANDEWATER,
HARRIET SWART,
WHEREAS, default has been courthouse in the City of Grand
Judea of PraksU.
Register of Proboto
Mortgagee. public auction to the highest bidmade in the payment of moneys Haven, Ottawa Coun tv, Michigan,
der
at
the
North
front
door
of
the
HARRIET
SWART,
Expires April 15
ELBERN PARSONS.
secured by a mortgage, dated the that being the place where the CirVaalty Cars
Court House in the City of Grand
Register of Probate
27th day of July. 1928, executed cuit Court for the County of OtAttorneyfor Mortgagee.
The best core for the vanity of
Expires February 11.
Haven, Michigan, that being the
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE # prominent citizen Is to visit the Business Address:
and given by Gernt John Van Zots tawa is held, on Monday, the 27th
nlace where the Circuit Court for
ren and Anna Elizabeth Van Zoe- day of March, A. D. 1933, at two
Holland, Michigan.
the Countv of Ottawa is held, on
Default having been made in the old home town where the people
Expires Feb. 4.
MORTGAGE SALE
ren, his wife, of Holland, Michigan, o’clock in the afternoon of that day,
think him less Importantthan
Mondnv,
the 24th dav of April. A.
conditions of a certain mortgage
as mortgagors, to the OtUwa which premises are described fn
NOTICE
OF
themselves.—San Francisco Chronl
D. 1933. at three o'clock, eastern
made by Joseph H. Rowan and Ma- cle.
WHEREAS, default has been County Building Si Loan Associa- said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
standard time, in the afternoon of
MORTGAGE SALE
The followingdescribedland and
bel Rowan, his wife, to Peoples
Expires Feb. 18.
made
in the payment of moneys se- tion, a corporationof the same
that day. which premises are depremises, situated in the City of
State Bank of Holland, Michigan,
cured by a mortgage, dated the 2nd place, as mortgagi
scribed
in
said
mortgage
as
folHolland, County of Ottawa, State
a corporation organised and existDefault having been made in the day of August, 1924, executed and gage was recorded in the office of
Expires April 8
lows. to-wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
of Michigan, vix.:
ing under and by virtue of the laws
conditions of a certain mortgage given by John Vanden Burg and the Register of Deeds for OtUwa
Lota three (3). four (4), five
The Southeast quarter (SEof the State of Michigan, dated the
made by Louis Van Der Veen and Henrietta Vanden Burg, his wife, County, Michigan, on the 16th dav
(5), six (6) and seven (7) of
V ) and the East ten (10) feet
twenty -second day of January, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
of
August,
A.
D.
1928,
in
Liber
129
WHEREAS, default has been
of
Holland
Township,
Ottawa
Catherine J. Van Der Veen, his
Hope College Addition to the
1980, and recorded in the office of
wife, to John Kammeraad and Ce- County, Michigan, as mortgagors, of Mortgages, on page 553, on
made in the payment of moneys of the North one-half (N%)
City of Holland, and lots one
of Lot six (6), and the Ea«t
the Register of Deeds for the Counwhich
mortgage
there
is claimed to
to
the
First
State
Bank,
of
Hoi.
--------------.cilia
Kammeraad,
his
wife,
dated
secured by a mortgage dated the
hundred eighteen(118), one
one-half (E%) and the North
ty of Ottawa and State of MichiDefault having been made in the
the 28th day of March, 1931, and land, Michigan, a corporation or-|be due t'llB t'me ^e sum of Five
hundred nineteen(119), one
fifteen (15) feet of the West
gan, on the twenty-third day of conditions of a certain mortgage 24th day of November A. D., 1931,
recorded in the office of the Reg- ganixed and existitf? under and by Thousand, One Hundred Fifty-two
hundred twenty (120), one
January, 1930, in Liber 154 of made by Ida M. Lindsay to Peter executed and given by William P.
one-half (W%) of lot seven
ister of Deeds for the County of virtue of the laws of the SUte of and 43-100 Dollars ($5,152.43),
hundred twenty-one (121),
(7), Block thirty-three (33),
mortgages, on page 66, on which Mass, dated the 23rd day of Sep- Scott, unmarried, of the City of
OtUwa and State of Michigan, on Michigan, as mortgagee, which principaland interest, and an atmortgage there is claimed to be tember, 1924, and recorded in the Holland,Ottawa County, Michi- and the West one-half (WV.)
the 3lst day of March, 1931, in mortgage was recorded in the of- torney fee of Thirty-fiveDollars one hundred twenty-two (122),
due at the date of this notice, for officeof the Register of Deeds for gan, as mortgagor,to Frank H.
nf Lot seven (7). except the
Liber 153 of mortgages, on page fice of the Register of Deeds for ($35.00),being the legal attorney one hundred twenty-three
(123), one hundred twentyprincipaland interest, the sum of the County of Ottawa and State of Pifer and Mamie C. Pifer, his wife,
North fifteen (15) feet there198, on which mortgage there is OtUwa County, Michigan, on thel fee in said mortgageprovided,and
four (124), in Bay View AdFive Thousand Four Hundred Michigan, on the 29th day of Sep- residentsof the Township of Park,
of. Block thirtv-three (83)
claimed to be due at the date of 14th day of August, A. D. 1924, in no suit or proceedings having been
dition to the City of Holland,
Forty-two dollars, and an Attor- tember, 1924, in Liber 140, of mort- Ottawa County, Michigan, as mortCity of Holland, Ottawa Counthis notice,for principal and in- Eiber 135 of Mortgages, on Page institutedat law to recover the
according to the recorded plats
ney’s fee of Thirty-fivedollars, as gages, on page 166, on which mort- gagees, which mortgage was rety, Michigan, according to the
terest, the sum of Eight Hundred 394, on which mortgage there is debt or any part thereof secured
thereof,together with the 12provided for by law, and no suit gage there is claimed to be due at corded in the office of the Regisrecorded plat thereof.
Fifty-seven and 13-100 dollars, and claimed to be due at this time the by said mortgage, whereby the
foot alley lying to the north
or proceedings at law having been the date of this notice, for principal ter of Deeds for Ottawa County
The mortgageemay elect to pav an Attorney’s fee as provided for sum of Three Thousand,Eight power of sale contained in said
of Lots one hundred eighteen
institutedto recover the moneys and interest, the sum of Nine Hun- Michigan, on the first day of De- any taxea due, in accordance with in said mortgage,and no suit or Hundred Three and 7-100 Dollars mortgage has become operative.
secured by said mortgage, or any dred Eight and 65-100 dollars, and cember A. D., 1931 in Liber 161 the terms of said mortgage, prior proceedings at law having been in- ($3,803.07), principaland interest,
NOW, THEREFORE, noUce is (118), one hundred nineteen
(119), and one hundred twenty
part thereof,and Clarence Jalving an Attorney’s fee of Fifteen and of Mortgages on Page 332, on to the date of said foreclosurestitutedto recover the moneys se- and an attorney fee of Thirty-five hereby given that by virtue of the
(120), which is now vacated or
having been appointed receiver of no-100 dollars, as provided for in which mortgage there is claimed Bale.
cured by said mortgage,or any Dollars ($35.00), being the legall said power of sale, and in pursuabout to be vacated by the
said Peoples State Bank, by the said mortgage, and no suit or pro- to be due at this time the sum
Dated: This 25th day of Janu- part thereof.
attorney fee in said mortgage pro- ance of the statute in such case
City of Holland, together with
Circuit Court for Ottawa County ceedings at law having been insti- of Five Hundred Eighty-three ary, A. D. 1933.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by vided, and no suit or proceedings made and provided,the said mortall buildings erected on uid
foChancenr,in a suit wherein Ru- tuted to recover the moneys, se- ($583.00), Dollars, and an attorvirtue of the power of sale con- having been institutedat law to gage will be foreclosedby sale of
CLARENCE JALVING. 1 tained in said mortgage, and the
property and all machinery,
dolph E. Reichert, State Banking cured by said mortgage,or any ney fee of Fifty ($50.00),Dollars,
recover the debt or any part there- the premisestherein described at
shafting,belting, tools and imCommissioner, is plaintiff, and the part thereof.
being the attorneyfee in said Receiver of Peoples State Bank, sUtute in such case made and pro- of secured by said mortgage, public auction to the highest bidMortgagee. vided, on Tuesday, the 7th day of
plements, fixed and movable
said Peoples State Bank is defendmortgage provided,and no suit or
whereby the power of sale con- der at the north front door of the
E LBERN PARSONS,
.
ant.
therein situated, or which may
February,1933, at two o’clock in tained in said mortgage has become courthouse in the City of Grand
Notice is Hereby Given, that by proceedings having been instituted
Attorney for mortgagee.
hereafter be placed therein
Notfce is hereby given, that by virtue of the power of sale con- at law to recover the debt or any
the afternoon, Eastern Standard operative.
Haven,
OtUwa
County,
Michigan,
before the full payment of this
Time, the undersigned will, at the
virtue of the power of sale con- tained in said mortgage,and the part thereof, secured by the mort- Business Address:
that
being
the
place
where
the
THEREFORE,
notice
is
Holland, Michigan.
North Front Door of the Court
mortgage, it being understood
tained in said mortgage,and the statutein such case made and pro- gage whereby the power of sale
hereby given that by virtue of the Circut Court for the County of
House in the City of Grand Haven,
that all machineryfor this
statutein such case made and pro- vided, on Tuesday, the Eleventh contained in said mortgage has beOtUwa
is
held,
on
Monday,
the
Michigan, that being the place said power of sale, and in pursu- 27th day of March, A. D. 1933, at
purpose is to be considered
vided, on Monday the seventeenth day of April, 1932, at 10 o’clock in come operative; now, therefore,
10516— Expires Feb. 4
where the Circuit Court for the ance of the sUtute in such case two o’clock, eastern standard time, and treated as real estate.
day of April, 1933, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the undersigned will, notice is hereby given that by virSTATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Ottawa is held, sell at made and provided, the said mortThe mortgageemay elect to pay
the forenoon, eastern standard at the North front entrance to the tue of the said power of sale and
PROBATE COURT FOR public auction,to the highest bid- gage will be foreclosedby sale of in the afternoon of that day, which any
taxes due, in accordance with
time, the undersigned will, at the Courthousein the City of Grand in pursuance of the statute in
premises
are
described
in
said
the
premises
therein
described
at
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA der, the premises describedin said
the terms of uid mortgage, prior
North Front Door of the Court Haven, Michigan, that being the such case made and provided,the
mortgage
as
follows,
to-wit:
At a session of said Court, held mortgage,or so much thereof, as (public auction to the highest bidto the date of said foreclosuresale.
House in the City of Grand Haven, place where the Circuit Court for said mortgage will be foreclosed by
der at the north front door of the
All that part of lot numbered
Dated this 29th day of DecemOttawa County, Michigan, that be- the County of Ottawa is held, sell the sale of the premises therein at the Probate Office in the City of may be necessary to pay the court house In the City of Grand
Four
(4),
in
Block
numbered
ber, A. D. 1982.
ing the place where the Circuit at public auction, to the highest described,at public auction to the Grand Haven in said Coanty. on the amount due on said mortgage, with Haven, OtUwa County, Michigan,
Sixty-six
(66),
City
of
Hol6% per cent interest, and all legal
Court for the County of Ottawa is bidder, the premisesdescribed in highest bidder, at the east front 17 day of January, A. D. 1933.
FIRST STATE BANK OF HOLland, OtUwa County, Michicoats, together with said Attor- that being the place where the
held, sell at public auction,to the said mortgage, or so much thereof, door of the courthouse in the City Present, Hon. Cora Vandewatar,
LAND, MICHIGAN, ^
Circuit Court for the County of
gan, which ia bounded aa folney’s
fee
of
Thirty-five
dollars,
the
highest bidder, the premises de- as may be necessary to pay the of Grand Haven, County of Ot- Judge of Probate.
OtUwa
is held, on Monday, the
lows, to-wit: Commencing on
premises
being
described
in
said
scribed in said mortgage, or so amount due on said mortgage, with tawa, State of Michigan, that beDIEKEMA, CROSS A TENCAT?,'
In the Matter of the EsUte of
13th day of February, A. D. 1933,
the North line of said lot numjrtgage as foil
follows, to-wit:
much thereof, as may be necessary six per cent interest, and all legal ing the place where the Circuit
Attorneysfor Mortgagee
HUGH BRADSHAW, Deceased
at
two
o’clock,
eastern
sUndard
bered Four (4), two hundred
Lot numbered
i
two hundred
Business Addreu:
to pay the amount due on said costs, together with said Attorney’s Court for the County of Ottawa
time, in the afternoon of that day,
forty-six
(246),
feet
East;
The
Michigan
Truat
Company
and
twenty-seven
(227),
Diekema
mortgage, with 6 per cent interest, fee of Fifteen and no-100 dollars, is held, on the 20th day of FebruHolland. Michigan.
Frank E. Locke baying filed in aaid
Homestead Addition to the which premises are' described in from the Northwestcorner of
and all legal costs, together with the premises being described in ary A. D., 1982, at two o’clock in
said mortgageas follows, to-wit:
coart
their
eeventb
annual
account
said
lot
running
thence
East
on
City
of
Holland,
all
according
said Attorney’s fee of Thirty-fivesaid mortgage as follows, to-wit: the afternoon of that date, which
The following describedland
to the recorded plat thereof on
the North side of said lot fifty
premises are describedin said as Executors of said esUte, and his
Lot Twenty (20) of Vanden
dollars, the premises being deand premises, situated In the
petitionpraying for the allowance record in the office of the Reg(50) feet Thence Sooth to the
mortgage
as
follows:
Bosch’s Subdivisionof lots two
scribed in said mortgage as follows,
Township of Holland, County
ister of Deeds for Ottawa
South line of said lot, thence
The following described lands thereof;
(2), three (8) and four (4). and
to-wit:
of OtUwa, and SUte of MichCounty, Michifmn, all in the
West on the South line of said
It is Ordered, That the
and premises situated in the Townparts of lots five (5), six (6),
The West Twenty-three and
ipan, vix: The North sixty
Township of Holland, County
lot Fifty (50) feet thence
ship
of
Park,
County
of
Ottawa,
Elat
Day
of
February
A.D.
1933
and
seven
(7)
of
Block
“B,”
one-fourth (23%) feet of Lot
(60) acres of the East half of
of Ottawa, and State of MichiNorth to the place of beginState of Michigan, vix.:
City of Holland, County of OtNumber One (1) and the East
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
nn.
the Northwestquarter of Secning. Accordingto the surLot 146 and the east 20 feet
tawa, State of Michigan, acThirty-sevenand one-fourth
aaid Probate Office, b» and is heretion eleven (11), Townshipfive
Dated: This 4th day of Novemveyed plat thereof, now on file
of Lot 147 of Jenison Park by appointed for examining and
cording to the recoroed map
(87%) feet of Lot Numbered
ber, A. D. 1932.
(5), North of Range fifteen
m the office of the Register
Plat, according to the recordthereof, on record In the ofTwo (2) in Block forty-two
allowing aaid accounts;
(15) West.
JOHN KAMMERAAD,
of Deeds of said OtUwa Couned
plat
thereof,
. in the Register
fice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
(42) in said City of Holland, It is Further Ordered, That pubCECILIA KAMMERAAD.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
of Deeds
)eeds Office, C<
County of Otfor said Ottawa County, Michaccording to the recorded plat
lic notice thereof be given by pubany Uxes due, in accordance with
The mortgagee may elect to pay
tawa and State of Michigan,
igan, together with all tenethereof, situated in the City
licationof a copy of this order, LOKKER A DEN HERDER8*6*8' the terms of said mortgage, prior wy taxes due, in accordance with
together
with
all
ments,
hereditaments
and
of Holland, County of Ottawa,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
for three successive weeks prevto the date of said foreclosuresale. the terns of said mortgage, prior
jmrtenancea thereunto belonghereditamentsand
and State of Michigan.
oua to aaid day of hearing, in the Bn'ineas Address :
Dated this 16th day of Novem- to the date of said foreclosure sale.
nances
thereunto
belt
ilongfng,^
Dated: January 17, 1988.
Holland, Michigan.
ber, A. D. 1932.
Holland
City
News,
a
newspaper
, Pat«d this 28th day of DecemFRANK
C.
PIPER,
PETER MASS,
CLARENCE JALVING,
printed and circulated in said
oer, A. D. 1982.
FIRST STATE BANK OF
MAMIE C. PIFER,
(Receiver of Peoples State Bank),
county.
Mortgagees.
Dated
January
11,
wSS***6*’
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN,
Mortgagee.
CORA VANDEWATER
E.J.
H. McBRIDE,
Mortgagee.
Judge of Probate.
OSTEOPATH
DIEKEMA,
CROSS
A
TEN
A true copy.
- CROSS
Office at 84 West 8th St
Mortgagee.
Offlc»HOT»:9.12A:ll. Mp.M.
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r, JasA luncheon Saturday. Plans were 0f welfare work, gave a short talk
DeRidder,Earl DeKoeyer,
vocal duet by Miss Gertrude Die- was seriouslyinjured while huntWoldring and Carl Meyers,
•s, JigW- made for the educationalwork for on the work in the city,
penhorst end Leonard Diepen- ing with some friends. LaMar wot
r, feath- the year. Preparations were also
weights; and Henry Doctor,
horst; offertory, Miss Boersma; shot by a companion while walkerweight. More than S00 attended made for the clubhouse birthday
j '
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and
vocal solo, by Rev. S. Fopmt; “Re- ing the trail. The bullet
the show last evening. A delega- party to be held February 7.
daughter, Miss Nella Meyer, have
oice the Lord Is King,’’ by the LaMar below the temple, .
Nt of X-r«y photo- tion of Saugatuck was present The
returned from sunny California
chorus;
“Living for Jesus,’’ by the through his face and lodged in
A meeting of the board of supergrapha revealed that Mr. Wayne local fightersappear to be in exThe regular meeting of the Ma after having a very enjoyable trip
boys’ chorus: “To the Haven of cheekbone on the oppositeside.
cellent condition.
Goodwin of Allman, who muUined
plewood Parent-Teacherassocia- visiting their children, Mr. and visors and Fred L McOumber,
Thy Breast,” double mixed quar- Mar was taken to the Veterans
body
hoepital in San Francisco,Calif.
cats of the nee,
tion was held Friday evening. Mr. Mra. Wilbur Mills at Beverly Hills, chairman of the county road comtet; “Praise Ye the Father,” girls’
Raymond
Lamb,
superintendent
braises, and a broken right ankle
E. J. Pruim of Grand Haven has
and
Mrs. John J. Weller were in
mission,
and
A.
R.
Morris
of
the
chorus;
cornet
solo
by
Mr.
Diein the collision with a Fere Mar- of Beechwood school; T. Pruis, charge of the program. Frank
returned from a motor trip to
state highway department,was
penhorst; “O Give Thanks,” by the
quette freighttrain two weeks ago principal of Pine Creek school, and Kooyers, president, presided. Group
Charleston, W. Vo., where he acThe division of the Ladies’ Aid held Thursday to consider asking
chorus; reading, “The Faithful companied Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
in which accident Howard Weaver M. Meindertsma, principal of North
singing was led by Herman Cook society of the First Methodist for a loan of j|20,000 from the RFC
The
Universal
Carloaders
of
Pilot,”
by
Miss
Bruizeman,
and
Blendon
school,
motored
to
Kalawas instantlykilled, sufferedalso
Van Eenenoam and their son,
for repair work on roads. The matmazoo Saturday. They recently with Mrs. Gary De Witt at the Episcopal church of which Mrs. ter was turned down by the super- Grand Rapids, one of the outstand- ‘Take Time to Be Holy,” and John, of Muskegon,and Mrs. E. J.
fractures of both wrists.
piano. Devotions were in charge Ruth Bocks is chairman, held an
ing amateur basketball teams in “Gloria Patri
by the chorus.
completed fourteen weeks of camPruim. The party met Mr. and
of Prof. C. Kleis of Hope college. all-day sewing bee for the Red visors who held it was not neces- Michigan, will play at the armory
-o
Mrs. Herbert Van Eenenoam,parpus extension study at Western
sary
to
borrow
funds
for
relief
What Michigan needs is more State Teachers’ college, each tak- A short businesssession was held, Cross Wednesday at the home of
this evening in one-half of the
ents of the state senator,and Mrs.
ZEELAND
trees like those down in Georgia.
after which the following program Mrs. Mary Hansen of Beechwood. work at this time. The board double attraction. The Furniture
Van Eenenoam, John and Mrs.
ing two courses each Saturday.
passed
a
resolution that checks for
0. C. Murdock, of Dalton, went
was given: Music by H. Van Meurs A pot-luck luncheon was served
George Caball, formerly man- Pruim will continue on to Florida,
alimony be issued once a month in- City champs will face the Rutgers
hunting the other day and shot
and his orchestra,accompaniedby at noon.
Clothiers,city champions of Hoi ager of a poultry farm near Zee- where they will spend the winter.
stead of weekly as at present.
five squirrels out of one tree. After
Peter H. Norg, Scout executive, Miss Theresa Weller; address on
land last year, and holder of joint land, has announcedhis candidacy Sen. Von Eenenoam and Mr.
•
•
•
picking up his bag his hounds put has announced that the servicesof “The Training of Children,’’by
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
leadership in the league race this for the state board of agriculture Pruim returned home together.
a raccoon up the same tree which Miss Marjorie Vender Berg as sec- Prof. Kleis, and a solo, “Anchors,’’ James Vender Wege, 240 West
No cause for action was the ver- season.
on the Democraticticket at the Funeral services for Mrs. Cornehit the ground when Murdock fired. retary in the area Scout offices in
was sung by Herman Cook, accom- Twentieth street, on January 9, dict in the automobile damage case
Retrieving this he was about to the city hall have been eliminated
In the other attractionthe Mos- spring election. Caball has been lia Den Herder, 88, daughter of
brought
by
Mrs.
Peter
Peterson
of
panied by Miss Viola Cook. The a daughter, Nancy Ann; to Mr. and
a resident of Zeeland for twenty- Jan Den Herder, pioneer of the
call it a day’s sport when he nobecause of a reduced budget. Sev- final number on the program was Mrs. Gerrit John Kiekintveld,186 Grand Haven and the United Auto ser Leathers, formidable team of
Zeeland settlement were held in
ticed a number of bees enter a
Insurance company against Frank the local tannery, will oppose the five years.
eral junior and senior officers of a series of historic pantomimes by East Ninth street, on January 23,
Holland, Neb., where she died resmall hole in the tree trunk. InMrs.
Cornelia Den Herder, 88,
Mosier
of
Ganges
township
and
Grand
Haven
Conoco
Oils,
one
of
the Scout organisationhave volun- Forest Kooyers,who represented a daughter, Gladys Ruth.
cently.Surviving are four daughvestigationand a small hand ax
heard by Judge Miles Wednesday the best in this section of Michi daughter of Jan Den Herder, pioteered to aid the executive in the the American Indian; Miss Nella
ters, Mrs. J. Andringa of Zeeland;
revealeda cache of wild honey upof last week. It was alleged that gan. The first game will start at neer of the Zeeland settlement,
Mrs. G. Hengelfelt of Hitchcock,
Frits N. Jonkman, alderman of
Weller as Betsy Ross; Janies Mulwards of 100 pounds. Content with office.
Mosier drove his car on US31 in 7:30 o’clock.
died recently in Holland, Nebras- S.D., Mrs. Martin De Vree of Holder as George Washington;Don- the fifth ward here, has received Ganges township, April 24, 1932,
his day's sport he failed to look
The Carloaders have made a ka. Surviving are four daughters, land, Neb., and Mrs. Jennie Den
under the rooU of the tree where
Mi8g Virginia McBride, daugh- ald Blouw as Abraham Lincoln; word that his only brother, Mar- and struck the car driven by Mrs.
great
record this season, having Mrs. J. Andringa of Zeeland; Mrs. Herder, also of Holland, Neb.
tinus
Jonkman,
63,
died
lest
week
family of oppoetuns were whiling. ter of Mr tnd M„. Chtrl«, h. Henry Weller as a sailor; Richard
Peterson.
Mrs. Charles Telgenhof enterwon
the
first half of the Central G. Hengelfelt of Hitchcock, S. D.;
away the daylight
McBride, 280 College avenue, and Strabbing as a soldier, and Miss in The Netherlands.Alderman
Amateur league from teams such Mrs. Martin De Vree of Holland, tained the following at her home
Jonkman
v4sited| his brother In
Bowina
Kuizenga
as
the
Red
Cross
.
#
Donald Jackson Crawford, son of
The annual W. C. T. U. banquet ns the Kalamazoo Harriers, Battle Neb., and Mrs. Jennie Den Her- on North State etreet recently:
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Heap oflMr &nd Mrs. A. J. Crawford of nurse. Mr. and Mrs. John Tuber- 1929.
Mrs. A. Nederveld, Mrs. William
at Fennvillewas held Tuesday eve- Creek Postums,Grand Haven Van der, also of Holland, Neb.
Grand Haven left for Daytona Detroit,will be wed on Tuesday gen will be in charge of the proWord has been receivedthat An- Van der Zee, Mrs. A. Talsma, Mrs.
ning. The speaker was Judge Zylens and- Lansing State JourBeach, Fla^ where they will visit evening, February14, at the home gram for the February meeting. J. KUIPERS SUCCUMBS
drew LaMar, a former resident H. Baker and Miss Lucy Van der
Tu&er, who spoke on the state inMr. and Mrs. Cecil Heap. Mr. Heap
AT HOME HERE stitutions with which tho probate nals.
of the bride's parents. Miss Mcnow residing in Bonetrail, N.D., Zee, all of Jamestown.
is seriouslyill.
The Erutha Rebekah lodge held
Porky Seborn, former Union high
Bride is a graduate of Holland
court has to work.
meeting Friday evening in the
star and member of the Green
Johannes Kuipers, 64, died last
High school and Olivet college.
•
•
•
Bay Packer professional football
Albert Glati, Jr., was named She also took a year’s post-gradu- hall on Central avenue. Installa- week, Thursday evening, at his
Donny Moeller, five-year-old son
presidentof the Holland Elks Ath- ate work at Randolph-Macon.
For tion of officers was conducted. home, 376 West Fifteenth street, of Mrs. Helen Moeller, Fennville, team, is coach of the Carloaders.
letic club at a meeting last evening
the past year and a half she has District Deputy President Mrs. after suffering a stroke about two suffered a broken leg Saturday Among the players are Rudd
that followed the third boxing lived with her parents in the city. Blanche Vande Vusse, grand in- weeks ago.
night, when he was struck by the Formsma, all city and all state
show of the season. Ray Wevschede
Mr. Kuiper was born in The automobile of Dr. E. T. Brunson player at South high school; WarMr. Crawford is also a graduate stalling officer,was assisted by
was elected instructor;Ted Wierof Olivet college, after which he Mrs. Leona Noriin,grand marshal Netherlands and came to this coun- who was blinded by the lights of ren (Skinny) Byrum, former
da, manager; and Clare Taylor,
and Mrs. Mae Hiler. The follow- try at the age of three years. He an approaching car. The child was Western State Teachers star and
went into business in Detroit
secretary and treasurer.The foling were installed: Mrs. Alice lived in Graafschap for fifty years near the home of his grandmother, Michigan tennis champion; Earl
lowing amateurs have been entered
Smith, noble grand; Mrs. Bessie and for the past twelve years he Mrs. C. Lucassc. Love Morris of and Harold Glocheski of Grand
Miss
Martha
Sherwood,
94
West
to represent Holland in the boxing
Brandt, vice grand; Mrs. Kate.Her- has been a residentof Holland. He Fennville suffered a broken hin Rapids Union, Junior college and
Thirtenth
street,
entertained
eleven
tournament in Grand Rapids: Neal
* formerly employed at the Sunday by a fall on the front steps the University of Michigan; StanRemey and Denton Noriin, middle- members of the educational com rick, chaplain; Mrs. Myrtle BenweighU; Eddie Wheaton, welter- mittee of the Woman’s Literary nett, past noble grand; Mrs. Hiler, Holland-St. Louis Sugar company. of the house of his son Hiram in ley Franzak, Union star and also
Mr. Kuipers is survived by his Grand Rapids. He had accompa- performer at Ferris Institute; Leon
weight; George Bocks and Mickey club at her home at a 1 o’clock right supporter of the noble grand;
To the Qualified Electors of the City
Mrs. Grace Urick, left supporter wife and two sons, John and nied Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morris of Joslin, captain of South last year;
Neil Ludwick,former Creston all
of the noble grand; Mrs. Vande Henry, both of Holland, and two Dorr for a family visit Sunday.
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MEDICINE

WORRY
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Vusse, right support of vice grand;
Mrs. Berdie Seavers,left supporter
of the vice grand; Mrs. Blanche
Shaffer, conductor.Mrs. Nellie
Haight, warden; Mrs. Dora Haight,
musician; Mrs. Blanche Burrows,
staff captain; Mrs. Noriin, inside
guardian; Mrs. Pearl Kamerling,
outside guardian; Mrs. Amelia
Brightrall,secretary; Mrs. Lona
Haylett, financial secretary, and
Mrs. Flora Tuttle, treasurer. Mrs.
Myrtle Bennett was presented with
a past noble grand jewel in recognition of her services during the
past year. The following trustees were appointed: Mrs. Noriin
for three years; Mrs. Herrick for
two years, and Mrs. Martha Vander Hill for one year. After the
business meeting refreshments
were served by Mrs. Vande Vusse
and her committee.

• • •
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. George Glupker
Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clockat and two daughters of Holland
spent last Sunday in the home of
the home. Rev. Paul McLean of
her sister, Mrs. Alva Hoover and
Hope college officiated. Burial family at Ganges.
took place in Pilgrim Home ceme-

Michigan, and Randy Boeskool, cocaptain at Michigan State college
last year.
The visitors will present a rangy
quintet against Rutgers, only one
• • •
player being below 6 feet in
tery.
Showing what a beautiful clim- height. Boeskool is the giant, beate they have in California,Asa ing 6 feet, 4 inches. The Rutgers
ANNUAL MEETING OF
Hare sends the Herald a collection have a rangy team, so it will be
FEDERATION HELD of
a dozen or more varieties of a battle of giants.
pressed flowers. They were picked,
The Clothiers have been trying
The annual meeting of the Mr. Hare writes, near the mounWomen’s Federation of Adult Bi- tains west of Salton Sea, on New to get a game with the Carloaders
ble classes was held Friday eve- Year’s Day, 1933.
Fennville all season without much success
If the locals stage a good battle
ning in the First Methodist Epis- Herald.
against the Universal,they will
copal church. Approximately250
be immediatelybooked for a remembers were present.
The Sunday school raljy of the
Mrs. John Japinga, retiring southwesterndistrictof Allegan turn game at Grand Rapids.
The Holland team has stars in
president, presided. Mrs. E. V. county will be held at the Glenn
Hartman was in charge of devo- M. E. church Sunday evening, Feb- Watson Spoeistra,all-M. I. A. A.
ruary 5. The Glenn Sunday school center at Hope college for three
tions.
The welcome was presented by will have charge of the devotionals. years; Cornie Muyskens, high scorMrs. Clara Tuttle, presidentof the Mrs. Walter Wightman, superin- er of the Iowa conference at Cen
entertaining class. The Bethel tendent of young people of the dis- tral college; Harold Tanis, Leman
Mrs. J. C. Post entertained the Reformed church was admitted trict will give a talk on young Smith, Harold De Young, Jim
people in the Sunday School. The Zwemer, Casey Beltman and oth
Sunday school teachers of Hope into the federation.
Drama club will present a ers of experience.
church at her home recently for
New officersand board mem- Casco
The Mosser Leatherswill pretheir regular
Mrs. bers introduced were Mrs. Henry religiousplay. The drama was
George E. Kollen, superintendent Venhuizen, president; Mrs. S. C. given at the Congregational church sent a strong line-up of former
of the Sunday school, presided. Nettinga, first vice president; in South Haven recently and was Holland and Christian High school
very much appreciated. The cast stare against the Grand Haven
The meeting was opened with Mrs. Ben Veltman, second vice
includes:Rev. Mr. Wakefield, Ben
si vt Oils in an effort to stop the vicprayer by Mrs. Paul Hinkamp. Re- president;Mrs. E. J. Leddick, sec- xj
ports on the work of the past year retary; Mrs. Dick Boter, assist- Barden; Peter Smythe, C. N- tory streak of the county seatere.
Stormes: Mr. Craig. Ed Lyman;
Both games will be offered for
were then read by the secretary, ant secretary;Mrs. Fred T. Miles, Mr. Mallory, Floyd Barden; Keith,
Edward S. Yeomans. Additional treasurer; Mrs. H. Kapenga, as- his son, James McGoldrick; A man, 25 cents admission, Band music
reports were given by Mrs. Roy sistanttreasurer;Mrs. Wilbur Van R. N. Hollman; Street boys, Billy will be providedby the Holland
Heasley, superintendentof the pri- Appledom, press reporter,and Irey, Clarence Fowler; Mrs. Law- High school band.
mary department, and Miss Laura Mrs. J. De Groot, extra board son, Etta Lyman; Jennie, her
Both local high school basket
Boyd, teacher of the Women’s Bi- member.
daughter, Ester Lyman; Mrs.
ball teams won Tuesday games
Laura
Murray,
Bessie
Fowler;
ble class. Electionof officers was
Following the brief business sesheld. Mrs. Kollen was re-elected sion, a program was presented by Jane, Mrs. Murray’s niece, Hope this week. Holland high downed
president; Leon Moody, first vice members of the various churches. Fowler; Spirits, past, present, fti- Grand Rapids Catholic Central
president; Prof. Bruce Raymond, It included a duet by Mrs. Her- ture, Mamie Carter, May Barden, here, 18 to 16, and Christian captured its ninth straight game by
second vice president, and Mr. man Mooi and Mra. Kryn Kalkman Marian Sanders.
• • •
defeating Western State high
Yeomans, secretary and treasurer. of Bethel Reformed church; selec“The Story of Kempy” has been school at Kalamazoo,20 to 13.
A supper was served by the Wom- tions by a double quartet of Fourchosen as the Fennvillesenior class
Last week, Friday, Holland lost
an’s Bible class, which was host- teenth Street Christian Reformed
play, to be given February 22. It a 24-to-23 tilt to Benton Harbor.
esses to the teachers.
church; duet by Mrs. Richard is about a hifalutin’ daughter who
The defeat by 1 point made it four
Schaddelee and Mrs. Gerrit Non- in a fit of pique marries a young
Mrs. Paul Van Eerden, 111 West hof of Maple Avenue ChristianRe- plumber architect,who comes to games in which the Breenmen have
Fourteenth street, entertainedwith formed church; reading by Mra. fix the water pipes, just because been beaten by a total of 13 points.
a surprise green glassware show- Simon De Boer of Third church; he “understands” her, having read Christian had an easy time with
er at her home last week, Thurs- violin solo by Miss Ruth Keppel of her book and having sworn to mar- Watervliet,winning by a 31-to-ll
day evening, in honor of Miss Hes- Hope church; selectionsby a sex- ry the authoress.But in that story score.
Holland goes to Muskegon Friter De Weerd, who will be a Feb- tet of First Reformed church; read- lies all the humor that keeps the
ruary bride. Games were played ing by Mrs. Nina Daugherty of audience laughing every moment of day for a Southwestern conference
game.
and prizes were awarded. A de- the Methodist church; solo by Mrs. the time.
• « «
licious two-course luncheon was
Helene Vander Linde Trapp of
I. Shuham, 70, well known dealer
served. Seventeen guests were Trinity church, and a playlet by
NOORDELOOS
in drygoods and ready to wear appresent.
women of Ninth Street Christian parel, died Monday morning in
The following program was preReformed church.
Chicago, of meninghitis. He is surMrs. E. Van Null of East FifAfter the program a social hour vived by the widow and two sented by the NoordeloosChoral
teenth street entertained a group
was enjoyed and refreshments daughters. Mr. Shuham made his society in the Prospect Park Chrisof relatives at her home last week,
were served.
summer headquartersin Sauga tian Reformed church last week on
Wednesday evening.A serial afttuck and Douglas,and had been Thursday evening under the ausernoon was spent, and refreshcoming to Fennville for the past pices of the Ladies’ Aid society:
ments were served.
Organ prelude,Miss Johanna Boerfifty years.
sma; processional;prayer and re•
•
Ben Overbeekentertainedat his
Gordon Spencer who has been marks by Rev. L. Van Laar; “Ye
home last week, Wednesday evesecretaryeleven years of the Gan- that Stand in the House of the
ning, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
ges Union School
l associationfiftv Lord,” chorus; vocal solo, "Hymns
James Overbeek, Sr., the occasion
years old, has issued invitationsto of the Old Church Choir,” by Miss
being their forty-fifth wedding anthe annual meeting to be held in Betty Van Ry; “Come to the Temniversary.A social evening was
the Ganges M. E. church Satur- ple,” by the girls’ chorus; cornet
enjoyed and refreshmentswere LATE MODEL, |92 Hoover; like day, Feb. 4. There are 156 names solo, “The Holy City,” A Diepennew. Will take $35 for quick of former punils on the register.
served. Seven children and sixhorst; “Behold I Stand at the
teen grandchildren were present. sale. Call 4278 (Holland), or adDoor," and “In the Garden,” chordress Box 14, care Holland City
The other night thieves forced us; reading,"Little Christel,”Miss
News.
3tp7
open
a
door
at
the
West
Michigan
Mrs. Leona Noriin entertained
Grace Bruizeman; “Psalm . 118,”
oil supply house at Fennville, after
her 500 club Monday evening at
WHAT
HAWE you to offer in cash trying to pry open the windows. A chorus; “Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me,”
her home on the extensionof East
or trade for good lot at Van
double mixed quartet; “Can the
Eighth street. First prize was Raalte and Twenty-secondstreet. quantity of cylinderoil was taken. World See Jesus in You?” boys’
Car
owners
report
their gas tanks
awarded to Mra. Noriin and con- Write Box 30, care Holland City
chorus; medley of hymns, chorus;
having been syphoned dry.
solation prize went to Mrs. Amy News.
Arnold. Dainty refreshments were
served.
FOR SALE— On easy terms, 7room,
bungalow on
Children and grandchildren of Twenty-first street. Price $2,600.
Mrs. E. Scheerhorngathered at Bessie R. Weening, Real Estate,
her home, 112 East Fourteenth 8 East Eighth street.
street, Monday evening, the occasion being her eighty-secondbirthday. Mrs. Scheerhornwas pre- FOR BALE)— New cabinet heaters,
sented with
plant from the $23 and up; new coal and wood
group. Games were played and ranges, $14 tnd up. Lowest prices
refreshments were served. Ac- in Holland. Trade in your old
cordian music was furnished by stove. Nies Hardware Co. 40tfc

—

meeting.

Q

MEDICINE for Worry

The Best

MONEY

*
Q

There

is

in a Savings

Account!

nothing that calms

a

fret-

with fears for the
future, like the sight of a row of fig’
ures in a Savings Pass Book.
ting

Q

mind

is

filled

Regular Deposits will help you to
get regular sleep. Don't Worry
Needlessly about the future.

Q SAVE FOR
Q

IT!

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB IS
STILL OPEN— ENROLL NOW!

*
Holland City State Bank
The Bank With

the Clock, on the

Corner

.

0

0RDERY01 COAL

BURN

a

Bud Van Liere. Eighteenguests
were present.

FOR RENT—

Upstairs. All con-

veniences includingcomplete bath;
The regular meeting of the heated. 88 West Twenty-first
33ptf
Woman’s Christian Temperance street, Holland,

Mich.

union will be held today, Friday,
at 2:30 o’clock,in the Woman’s FOR SALE— 1931 Ford coupe;
Literary dub rooms. Mrs. M. De
good condition. 312 West NineBoer will be in charge of devotions. teenth
46tfc
Union Signal Excerpts will be given by Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp. A FOR SALE-Split oak fence posts
playlet will be given in charge of at 10 cents each. Mrs. H. SchroMrs. Anna De Boer. Tea will be tenboer, R. No. 1, Zeeland, Mich.
served by Mrs. George Huizenga Located 9 miles north and onehalf mile west of Zeeland.
and her committee.

street

The Best Fuel-A Full Measure

A mens

league was organized
Reformed church Monday
evening. Officers elected to head
the new organisation were James
A. Bennett, president;Jock Marcus. vice president; Theodore Du
Mez, secretary,and Henry Weller,
treasurer.TTie group plans to
meet once a month. Preceding the
business session a supper
at Third

Gebben & Yanden Berg
275 East Eighth

St.

Holland, Mich.

Phone 4651
in Coal,

Wood, Coke, Kindling

Concrete, etc.

' “Tv.-**,"

on

ever, that

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1933
the office will remain open until 800 o’clock P.

M.

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1933
will be the last day

for receiving registrationsfor
the non-partisan Primary Election that will be held
on Monday, April

1933.

6,

OSCAR PETERSON,
Clerk of the City of Holland.

ANNUAL TAX SALE
STATE Of MieillGAN.
County
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WANT ADS

modern

Buy Our Celebrated Dustless Coal

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the“MichiganElection Law” I, the undersignedCity
Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday or a legal
holiday, receive for registration at the City Clerk’s
Office the name of any legal voter in said City not
already registeredwho may apply in person for
such registration.
The hours for receiving such registration are between 8.00 A. M. and 500 P. M. provided, how-

,

_

SAVE!

Holland, State of Michigan

of

state; Fenton Raber, University of

FOR RENT— Farms, located 2
miles south of Zeeland or 6H
miles east of Holland. Inquire of
Mrs. Anna Poppen, 40 West Sixteenth street, Holland, Mich. 4tc6

GENUINE
GAS HOUSE

COKE

Traaaarcr(hall U4 ef the

la

d

tha

tha State.

Wltnaee tha Baa. frd T. M^C^ealt Jafaa. ad the aaal
af aaM CtremltCoart af Ottawa Caanty thb fth 4ay
d Decern her. A. D. IMS.
Ceaateralfad,

FEED

ANNA VAN HOB8SEN,
Dcpaty

(BEAL)

Clerk.

T. MILES.

Clrealt

STATE OF MICHIGAN
af

Ottawa la Chaacerri

af Miehigaa. far ad la behalf d aaM BtaU. raapoctfally ahawa
that the Uet d laafa hereinafter
A." centalna a faecriptieaaf all laafa la
therein,
npaa which taaaa ware aaaaaad far the_»
d taxaa.
nd which were retired
'ad which taxaa have not
af aach taxaa, with tatareat
ft
Mia, ad collection fee nd cxncaece,
againateach af aaM pareda at lad.
.

—

^

££&

-- --IM d

or prior yanra
far

aaM

taxaa

-

.

prior to tha paaaate af Act

rJrgrc!f-i
J£n fee ed espeaaeo aa aat forth In aaM “SchdalaA." are
valM Uaa «t the aevarml parade d laafa

Made Locally

By
Holland Labor

£d. d aaM pared, af lad Bar
thereoa.

Ad

ho aaM far tha OBannU toe
provMd ky law, ta pay tha B«i afereeaM.
rear petttlawar wfB am pray, ate.

m

Detd Deember

I,

IMS.

OlAMEL

B.

FULLER.

FOR RENT— Modern upstairswith
all conveniences; heated; very
reesonable.Inquire 38 West Twen-

served at 6:80 o’clock by the first ty-first street.
division of tho Ladies’ Aid society,
of which Mrs. Peter De Kroker is WANTED TO BUY old coal and
chairman. Eigbty-six were presof all kinds. Nies
ent. Mr. C. J. Dregman, director

Jafea.

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

SCHEDULE A

A

YOUR LOCAL DEALER

« lands referred
list of the
A”
A"
Gouty

ss Included in “Schedule
file in

the oflee of the

is

on

Clerk

